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Eriocephalus Africanus. Cluster-»
Leaved Eriocephalus.

Clafs and Order.
Syngenesia Polygamia Necessaria.’

Generic Character.

Recept. nudum. Pappus o. Cal. to-phyllus, tequalis. Radii
flofculi 5.
Specific Character and Synonyms.
ERIOCEPHALUS africanus ■; foliis integris divififque, flo
ribus corymbofis. Linn. Spec. Pl. 1310.
Hort. Cliff. 424. Hort. Kew. 3. p. 278.
Reich. 3. p. 938.
ERIOCEPHALUS racemojus. G<ert. Frudi. 2. p. 428. t. 168.
fi 7- ?
ERIOCEPHALUS fempervirens, foliis fafciculatis et digi
tatis. Dill. Elth. 132. t. 110. f. 134.
ABROTANUM africanum foliis argenteis anguftis, floribus
umbellatis, capitulis tomentofis. Rail Hiji.
3- A 232- .
ABROTANUM africanum folio tereti tridentato. Waith.
Hort. 1. t. 1.

We have very little doubt but that Gartner’s figure really
belongs to our plant, though fuppofed by him to be Erio
cephalus racemoJiiS) which has very fhort peduncles growing
in long racemes, and not feveral, in a fort of umbel at the ex
tremity of the branch, as in our fpecies, in which there are
alfo frequently a few Angle flowers growing on peduncles
longer than the folitary leaves or brakes towards the extremity
of the branch, from the axils of which they iflue. As he had
only dry flowers to examine, it is not to be wondered at that
Gartner did not find a double calyx; what he takes to be
the

tlife internal is in reality the external calyx, between which and
the inner one is a quantity of white filky wool : the inner
calyx is cylindrical, embraces very tightly the florets, confifts
of one leaf with a five-cleft border, and is entirely concealed
by the wool. The receptacle is not naked but hairy. It
frequently happens that all the leaves are entire. A native of
the Cape of Good Hope. Muft be kept in a greenhoufe
during the winter months, where it will produce its flowers
from Chriftmas till March. Propagated by cuttings.
Our drawing was made from fpecimens received from
Mr. Cuff, of Twickenham.
It may be confidered as a very rare plant, though culti
vated in 173!) by Dr. Jambs Sherard, in his garden at
Eltham»
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Clematis Florida. Large-Flowered
Virgin’s-Bower.

Clafs and Order.
Polyandria Polygynia.

Generic Character.
Cal. 0. Petala 4—6. Sem. caudata.
Specific Character and Synonyms.

CLEMATIS florida; (fcandens) foliis decompofitis, petiolis
axillaribus folitariis unifloris brafteatis, petalis
fenis ovatis patentibus.
CLEMATIS florida; foliis decompofitis, foliolis binatis ternatifque, petalis ovatis, ‘dhunb. Japon. 240.
Syft- Veg. 512.
CLEMATIS florida. Mart. Mill. Didi. 8. Bot. Repofl. 402.
Anemone vel Anemonoides. Houttuyn. Linn. Pfl. Syfl. y,
p. 280. t. 55. f. 1.

The Clematis florida is a native of Japan, faid to have
been introduced to this country by Dr. Fothergill, about
the year 1776 ; but we apprehend that it was the double va
riety, which is now not uncommon in our gardens. We have
never feen it with Angle flowers till very lately, and in this
ftate it appears with fo different an afpeft, as hardly to be
recognifed for the fame fpecies without particular examina
tion. It has been ufual to diftinguilh the fpecies of this genus
by the leaves, which are in many inftances very fimilar and
extremely fubjeft to vary; the mode of inflorefcence and
ftrufture of the flower afford charafters much more to be de
pended on.
Our drawing was taken at Meffrs. Whitley and Brame’s,
where it flowered in the ftove ; but there is no reafon to
believe that it is not equally hardy with the double fort,
which in a fheltered fituation bears our ordinary winters very
well. Propagated by layers.
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Cheiranthus Armeniacus.
Wall-Flower.

Armenian

Clafs and Order.
Tetradynamia Siliquosa.

Generic Charafter.
Germen utrinque denticulo glandulato. Cal. claufus foliolis
2 bafi gibbis. Sem. plana.

Specific CharaSler and Synonyms.

CHEIRANTHUS armeniacus; caule frutefcente divifo, foliis
aggregatis incifo-dentatis fuperne latioribus4
filiquis tetragonis ftigmate biloho incralfato
terminatis.

We received this, as we fuppofe, new Cheiranthus, from
Mr. Loddiges, of Hackney, who informs us that the feeds
from whence he raifed it, were gathered on the celebrated
Mount Arrarat in Armenia-Major.
It has near affinity with the Cheiranthus eryfimoides„
figured by Jacquin ’in his Flora Aufiriaca, but differs in
having a fhrubby divided ftem, leaves collefted in a circle at
the extremity of the branch and deeper toothed, undulated
and purple in the winter, flowers growing in longer racemes.
The peduncles of the flowers are horizontal, of the fruit
affurgent.
The flowers, which appear in May, are fweet-fcented. Is.
propagated by feeds or by cuttings.
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Pothos Fcetida.

Stinking Pothos, or

ScUNKWEED.

Clafs and Order.

Tetrandria Monogynia.

Olim Gynandria Polyandria.
Generic Character.
Spatha. Spadix fimplex teftus. Cal. o. Petala 4. Stam. 4.
Bacca 2-fpermae.
Specific Character and Synonyms.

POTHOS fcetida ; foliis cordatis fpadice fubglobofo. Hort.
Kew. 3. p. 31g. Mart. Mill. Dill. a. 3. Michaux
Am. Bor. 2. p. 186.
DRACONTIUM fcetidum. Spec. Pl. 1^2. Willd. 2. p. 288.
Reich. 4. 74. Cold. Noveb. 214. Kalm. II. 3. p.
Ayj. Edit. Angl. 2. 90. Gron. Pirg. 141. Mart.
Mill. Difit. a. 3.
CALLA aquatilis, odore allii vehementer praedita. Gron. Pirg.
1. p. 186.
ARUM americanum Betae folio. Calefit. Car. 2. p.pt. t. 71.
ARUM. 12. Mill. Dili. ed. 7.

This fingular plant, our figure of which, we fufpeft, may
pafs at firft fight for a drawing of fhells, is a native of NorthAmerica, from Canada to Virginia. It certainly correfponds
very well with the charafler of Pothos as far as regards the
flower, the berries we have not had an opportunity of feeing ;
yet Michaux queries if it may not be a congener of Calla
palujlris ; we do not however fee any reafon for fuch a fuppofition, the fpadix is covered with diftinH flowers having four
petals

petals (according to Jussieu, calycine fcales) with deprefled
points, four ftamens with incumbent anthers, a conical germen
terminated with a truncated ftigma, whereas Calla
according to that very accurate obferver, Pollich, has neither
calyx nor corolla, and each germen is furrounded by many
ftamens.
We learn from Michaux, that in America it grows in
the water, it has therefore been probably badly treated hitherto
in our gardens; we have obferved it for feveral years in the
open border, at Meflrs. Whitley and Brahe’s, Old Brompton, where our drawing was taken.
In the firfl volume of the American Memoirs, the roots of
this plant are recommended by Dr. Cutler as a ufeful
remedy in afthma, with a very neceflary caution to fimplers,
that they do not gather for it the roots of White Hellebore,
as this likewifc goes by the name of Scunkweed.
It flowered in Mr. Collinson’s garden at Peckham, in
the fpring of the year 1736, from which plant Catesby’s
figure above quoted was taken. The leaves come up afte,r
the flowering is over.
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Aloe Verrucosa.

Warted Aloe.

Clafis and Order.
Hexandria Monogynia.

Generic Character.—Vide Num- 765.

ALOE

ALOE
ALOE
ALOE

Specific Characier and Synonyms.
■
verrucofa (acaulis, curviflora) foliis diftichis loratofubenfiformibus obtufe parumque acuminatis, undi
que atque fubconfluenter papillofis; floribus mediis,
reflexis; corolla fubcoalita. G.
verrucofa. Thunb. g. Prod. 61. Hort. Kew. 1. 468.
Willd. Sp. Pl. 2. 189. Haworth on Aloe in Linn. Tranf.
7. p. 12.
carinata, v. enjiformis. Decand. Pl. Gr. 63.
difiicha. (3. Sp. Pl. 45g.

A Cape fpecies, now very common in our greenhoufes;
having been cultivated by Miller fo long ago as 1731.
Our drawing was taken at Mr. Malcolm’s Nurfery, Kenflngton.
One of the humbler forts, having leaves about 6—7 inches
in length, and far fhorter than the flower-ftem.

• 1

1

'.............................

■

:

ERRATA.
No. 827, 1. 7. for “fejjiflora' read “JeJJlflorum”
lb. 1. penult, for ' ‘ nether” read “ mother.”
Ib. p. 2. 1. 2. for “ of” read “ or.”
No. 828, 1. 13, after “ Aloe” add “ humilis,’*

■

Aloe Verrocosa.

Warth© Aloe.

f oL <J«z/

Hexa^dria-Mosoci HIA.

Generic O^raP’r --sAr N™- 765«
Specific CharaEler and Synonyms.

ALOE vernicofa (aeault<, enrviflorn) ioliis diftichis lor; 0«
fubenfiformibus obtufe : klunque acuminatis, undiSuenter piipilloixs; floribus mediis,
reflexis;
A
ALOE verrucofii. Pbunb.
2b••<•'. 6?. Hort. Kew. i. 468.
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A Crassifolia.
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Aloe Lingua, var. Crassifolia.
Leaved Tongue Aloe.
-sH?

Thick-

4- %
Clafs and Order.

Hexandria Monogynia.
Generic Chara&er.—Vid. Num- fftp
Specific Character and Synonyms.

ALOE Lingua (acaulis, curviflora) foliis diftichis imbricatoconduplicantibus, linguaeformibus, punftulis denfiffimis pruinantibus ad inftar araneae cutis, obfcure va
riegatis ; corollae laciniis paululum coalitis. G.
ALOE Lingua. Lhunb. Diff. 11. Prod. 61. Hort. Kew. i.
469. Willd. Sp. Pl. 2. 189.
ALOE linguaformis. Suppl. 206. Decand. Pl. Gr. 68.
ALOE nigricans. Haworth on Aloe, Linn. Lranf. 7. 13.
ALOE difticha. Sp. Pl. 459.
ALOE foliis foliis enfiformibus diftichis patulis. Hort. Cliff.
132. Hort. Up/.. 86. Roy. Lugdb. 86.
p. craffifolia; foliis latioribus brevioribus. Hort. Kew. I. c.

A Cape fpecies, fome of the varieties of which are faid by
ThCnberc to grow on the top of Roodefand mountains near
the waterfall. We have never yet feen any figure of our
prefent variety, which was cultivated by Miller in 1731.
Our drawing was taken at Mr. Malcolm’s Nurfery,
Kenfington. Now common. We cannot agree with Mr.
Haworth in making this a diftinft fpecies; not finding
charafters fufficient to diftinguifli it by; his charafter of
" margines integerrima^ is not by any means conftant. The
outer furface of the leaves when carefully examined will be
found to be dotted or chagreened in the manner of a fpider’s
fkin; they are alfo curioufly conduplicate at their bafes. This
plant is propagated by offsets, is a free blower, and of eafy
culture. G.
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Tulipa Suaveolens. Early Dwarf
Tulip.

Glafis and Order.
Hexandria Monogynia.
Generic Character.—Vid. Num- 717.
Specific CbaraSler and Synonyms.

TULIPA fuaveolens foliis glaucis, lanceolatis, approximatis
fcapum uniflorum villofum fubaequantibus ; flore
eredlo, campanulato-patulo; ftaminibus laciniis
3—4 brevioribus; antheris ftigmata paululum fuperantibus. G:
TULIPA fuaveolcns. Roth Catal. Bot. 1. p. 45. Willd. Sp. Pl.
2. 97.
TULIPA pumilio. Lobel, ic. 127.
TULIPA dubia pumilio. Cluf. Hifi. 148.
"We are glad to fee this beautiful genus beginning to difplay
its fpecies in our books, and not conlidered as a mere collection
of varieties any more than its neighbours : we find already three
new ones in Re do ute’s Liliacees, and our prefent plant has
but lately received its rank. Has been known among Florifts
by the Gallo-Dutch appellation of Duc Van Thol; one of the
earlieft blowers, and the molt ufed for blowing within doors,
which it does about January, and in open ground in March and
April. The beft roots come from Llolland. Suppofed to be a
native of the South of Europe; and, as we think, is fufficiently
diftinguifhed by the above fpecific character from all its con
geners.
Very fweet-fcented**. G.
* At Mr. Curtis’s, Florift at Walworth, we have this day (April 21)
been gratified with the fight of a large bed of this fpecies of Tulip, containing
many hundred roots, all in full bloffom and very nearly alike in ftature, forming
a carpet of fcarlet and gold, which, when illumined by the fun, pours forth,
fuch a blaze of refplendcnt colouring, as can hardly be conceived.

Tulipa b u » ■” olens. Early Dwarf
Tur ip.
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Clafs and Order.

HeXA?..JH1- MoNOGI'KIA.
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, 1

Generic Chav ,.R: .■ ,—i'id. Nun- ^ i y.
1 ■ ; '
Specific Character and Synonyms»
'i jLIPA Juavcolens foliis g!..eu:i.;; i;c ceolatis, approximali»
icapum urn llortuu '..e ju; ■ : ‘
; !Yr$|
creep •, campanuLuu pr..ttio; ftaminibus lacthiia
3—/ 'mev .-ribas ; i:uh •' ft'jmata paululum W|
perantibus. G.
Th Li PA-JuuiLens. Roth Catal. Bol. i. p. .13. Willd. Sp. jtW
■ 2- 97TU LT ? A ‘ pumilio. LcW. ic. 1 c :
YULc'd 'labia pun . . ’. Cb.'b /jy?. 148.
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•_ lies an • i.'. .. than .
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piant has»
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ei'idcc c iwers, and the mod ufed for blowing within doorsJ
■e ' ... :j
out
; u li
", mi b: ' b \ is rn.'E .1
■ 1.
: e. ee'f roofs o-re
- - Holland, ‘-uppoled to be 'fl|
n.'llivr .,e !e. South'of Europe; am, as we think, is fufficiendj»
• ’ lid.rd by the abo\u Ipm’ur : ’ haoYlcr Yom al! its cotu’a

;
*
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G.
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Eucomis Bifolia.
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Two-Leaved Eucomis.

Clafs and Order.
Hex ANDRI A Mo NO GY NIA.
Generic Character.
Cor. infera, 6-fida, perfiftens, laciniis ereHioribus» ' Stam.
ferto brevi membranaceo corollae adnato 'connexa. Stylus
apice hamato-curvatus. Germen turbinatum, alato-trilobum,
membranam ftaminilegam longe fuperans. G.
Fritillaria. Linn.
Basilla. Jiiff.
Obs. Genus Massoni>e confine ; differt tubo fere nullo, germine mem
branam Jlaminilegam longe fuperante, corolla- laciniis nec retroflexis aut re
curvis ; quoque habitu habens bulbum aut fquamofum ut in Lilio aut fquamofotunicatum, tunicis craflis furfumque fquarrofo-laxatis : educitur quoque hic
Massons umbella vel corymbus in racemum /picatum como/um aut /ubcomo/um, fiepius etiam bradteato-folio/um. G.
Specific Character and Synonyms.
EUCOMIS bifolia, foliis geminis carnofo-coriaceis ellipticis,
depreflb-lineatis recumbentibus, racemo fpicato,
foliofo-braEteato, parum comofo. G.
EUCOMIS bifolia. Jacq. ic. rar. 2. t. 449. Coli. 4. 215.
Willd. Sp. Pl. 2. 92.
MELANTHIUM Majfonicefolium. Bot. Rep. tab. 368. Ubi
germinis delineatio omnino falfa ; a Melanthio
tam habitu quam charafilere differt, id enim genus
ebrafileatum bulbo gaudens folido cum tegmine
cruftaceo, ftigmatibus trinis, fubfeflilibus capfulas tres conjunflas finientibus. G.

This plant is a native of the Cape of Good Hope, was in
troduced into our gardens by Mr. Hibbert. Our drawing
was taken at Mr. Woodford’s in March lad. Leaves two, re
cumbent, elliptic, flat, broad, coriaceous, rather flefliy, depreffedly lineate on the upper furface, fmooth beneath. Scape
ftipitiform, lefs than a fpan high, thick, fucculent, fomewhat
clubbed. Raceme nearly feffile, fpiked, many-flowered, bracteately leafy, fubcomofe. Flowers fubherbaceous, brafiies far
acuminate, patent; corolla turbinate, rather incurved, fomewhat
fhorter than the ftamens ; which are incurvedly accumbent to
the germen. Style filiform, tapering, hooked at the end ;
ftigma inconfpicuous ; germen turbinate, alately three-lobed,
protruding far beyond the web that connects the ftamens at their
bafe. A greenhoufe plant of eafy culture. G, „ .
*
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Anemone Coronaria. Poppy Anemone.
W
< *>
'>
Clafis and Order.
Polyandria Polygynia.Generic Character.
Cal. o. hujus loco involucrum caulinum a flore diftans,
2—3 phyllum. Petala 5—10. Semina plurima mucronata aut
caudata ftylum retinentia.
Specific Character and Synonyms.
ANEMONE coronaria; foliis radicalibus ternato decompofitis: dentibus mucronatis, involucro foliofo,
feminibus lanatis. Willd. Sp. Pl. v. 2. p. 1276.
ANEMONE coronaria. Linn. Sp. Pl. 760. Reich. 2. 634.
Syft. Veg. 510. Hort. Kew. 2. p. 255.
PULSATILLA foliis dccompofitis ternatis. Hort. Cliff. 223.
Hort. UpJ. 155. Roy. Lugdb. 487.
ANEMONE tenuifolia multiplex mutata florum facie quot
annis nova. Hort. Reg. Par. Miller. Icon. 31.
ANEMONE tenuifolia fimplici flore. Bank. Pin. \
var.
plurimae. Park. Parad. 208—12.
ANEMONE tenuifolia flore purpureo violaceo. Hort. Eyfi.
Ord. Pern. 1.
ANEMONE oenanthes folio flore violaceo hexaphyllo. Morif.
Hifi. 2. p. 425. Bauh. Pin. 174.
-$•

The Anemone hortenjis, figured No. 123 of this work, has
been fometimes called broad-leaved and coronaria narrow
leaved ; but as cultivated varieties of thefe plants differ much
in the form of their foliage and but little in that of their
petals, the late Mr. Curtis thought it beft to diftinguifli the
former by the name of the Star Anemone and the latter by
that of the Poppy Anemone, appellations by which the fingle
kinds at leaft are bell known in our gardens.
In 1790,when ourfigure of Anemone hortenjis was publilhed,
that plant was confidered as a rarity, but it has fince been
much cultivated, and is now become very common. The
fame rage for novelty, which had nearly banilhed all the va
rieties of that fpecies, has had confiderable influence in diminifhing the culture of the Poppy Anemone, although there
is fcarcely any plant that is capable of rendering the flowergarden fo gay in the fpring, efpecially if the feafon be favourable
for its blowing, which unfortunately is not always the cafe.

A native

A native of the Levant, of which many varieties were cultiVated by Gerard in 1596. Propagates moft abundantly by
the roots, but the ftrongeft flowering plants are produced front
feeds, which generally blow on the fecond year. The feed
ffiould be chofen from the fineft plants and fown about the
beginning of Auguft, either in the open border in large pans
or boxes, or fmall cucumber frames, the more curious prefer
the laft. There is fome handinefs required in fowing this feed;
for being furnifhed with a light downy fubflance
,
*
they adhere
together and are with great difficulty feparated, fo as to fall flngly
on the ground; this is beft effected by rubbing the feeds over the
earth intended to receive them through a fine wire fieve ufed
for lifting the mould; when fown it is to be covered about half
an inch thick and kept carefully watered, and (haded with
mats in hot dry weather. The earth fhould be light and as
much as poffible free from worms. Before the winter the
plants will be pretty ftrong, but fhould be carefully protedied
from froft. All of them (hould be taken up the next fummer
and planted again in the autumn at the diftance of five or
fix inches apart.
The roots of Anemones fhould be taken up every year or
at furtheft every fecond year, and this fhould be done as foon
as the foliage turns brown, which is in about fix weeks from
the time of their blowing, and they fhould not be planted in
the fame fpot more than two years, frefh earth being effential
to their vigorous blowing.
Inftead of planting them in the autumn fome of the roots
may be referved till February or March, by which means all
danger from fevere froft is avoided and a fucceffion of bloom
procured. The kind of earth they are planted in is not very
materia], provided it be freffi, and light rather than ftiff:
but for the more curious double varieties, Florifts ufe a compoft formed of two parts, of freffi hazel mould and one part
of rotten cow-dung, kept together for a year and frequently
turned, to incorporate them thoroughly.
When froft fets in fevere, the roots fhould be protected
by covering the ground with ftraw or fern, or by fome other
method that may occafion lefs litter. The fituation chofen
fhould be open yet warm, and as Parkinson, who feems to
have well underftood the culture of thefe flowers, obferves,
“ not annoyed with the fmoake of brewers, dyers, or mault“ kils.”
* This down grows from the external coat of the feed, efpecially at its bafe,
.but the feed is deftitute of the feathered arifta, which occurs in fome other fpecies,
being merely terminated with the oblique pcrfiftent ftyle. Willdenow has
therefore in our opinion very properly removed the Anemone connaria to the
feftion feminibus ecaudalis, or having feeds without awns.
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Neottia Glandulosa. Glandulous
Neottia.

Clafs and Order.

Gynandria Diandria.
Generic Character.
Cor. ringens: petalis lateralibus antice circa bafm neftarii
ventriculum connexis. Anthera ftylo parallela, portice inferta.
Swartz mutatis terminis.

Specific Character and Synonyms.
NEOTTIA glandulofia ; foliis ovalibus bafi conduplicatis obfolete multinerviis, floribus fparfis pedunculatis.

In the form of the root and general habit, this plant correfponds with Neottik fipeciofa, but differs confiderably in the
form of the flower; there is however a great fimilarity in the
ftruflure of the ftyle, which is four-fided, truncate, and ter
minated with a fharp coloured point, and is hollowed out in
the upper furface to receive the anther or anthers; for Swartz
confiders this plant, with moft of the orchidea, as monandrous,
having a two-celled anther, in each of which is a diftinft lobe
or mafs of pollen, the fcarious membrane containing thefe
lobes is confidered by Jacquin as the filament, but in our
plant there is a fhort flefliy fubftance rifing from the bafe of
the ftyle, which we Ihould call the filament, as it fupports the
anther and raifes it out of the hollow of the ftyle when thefe
parts are feparated. Thefe organs are at firft all enclofed
within the neQarium.
On the lower part of the fcape is one or two ftem-embracing
leaves, which degenerate upwards into mere fpathes. The
upper

upper part of the fcape, the peduncles, germen, and outt
furface of the external petals are covered with hairs terminate!
with a fmall round gland.
Scentlefs. Flowered the latter-end of January laft, in th
bark ftove, at Mr. Woodford’s, Vauxhall, who imported
from the Weft-Indies.
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Specific Character and Synonyms.

: J.S montanus-, acaulis, foliolis lanceolatis acuti;
iubpilofis, fcapis ereQis fob- >- via <■.u.g;-m s s.
floribus laxe fpicatis erebtis, legnmniib-os
oblongis pubcfcentibus acumine inflexo.
Walid. Sp. Pl. 3. 1302.
;
S montanu:. .?/•, Pi. 760. Ry. Lugd. 392.
Jacq. Ptndofi. 2.64. • Efi Flor. Aufl. t.^6q.
Scopoli Cavdol. a. 942. t. 45. Fillars Pl.
Dauph. 3.-/.'. 46.5.
• .Alt’S Foliis ovaiis ianceo’a.tis, fericeis, filiquis
ereQis, inflati.» fubhirfutis. Hall, llelv. n.
408.
; c- ;n;;na. Crantz.. Aufir. ^22.
.LOiDES aipina purpurea villofa pumila,'foliis
brevi-.-isous a-.uuuiiatis. iill, Ptf.p. 19. t.
14. f. 3.
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Clafs and Order.
Diadelphia Decandria.

Generic Characier.
Legumen biloculare gibbum.

Sem. biferialia.

Specific Character and Synonyms.
ASTRAGALUS montanus ; acaulis, foliolis lanceolatis acutis
fubpilofis, fcapis erefilis folio vix longioribus,
floribus laxe fpicatis ere&is, leguminibus
oblongis pubefcentibus acumine inflexo.
Ifijilld. Sp. Pl. 3. 1302.
ASTRAGALUS montanus. Sp. Pl. 760. Roy. Lugd. 392.
Jacq. Pindob. 264. Ej. Flor. Aufl. t. 167.
Scopoli Carniol. n. 942. t. 45. Fillars Pl.
Dauph. 3. p. 465.
ASTRAGALUS foliis ovatis lanceolatis, fericeis, filiquis
erefitis, inflatis fubhirfutis. Hali. Helv. n.
408.
PHACA montana. Crantz. Auftr. 422.
ASTRAGALOIDES alpina purpurea villofa pumila, foliis
brevioribus acuminatis. Till. Pifi. p. 19. t.
U-/-3ASTRAGALUS quidam montanus vel Onobrychis aliis. Bauh.
Hifi. 2. p. 339. (non 240.) Raii Hifi. 937.
ONOBRYCHIS floribus vicia; majoribus caeruleo-purpuraefcentibus five foliis tragacanthas. Bauh. Pin.
351.
.
.J
ONOBRYCHIS IV. Clufi. Hift. 2. p. 240. Ej. Pan. 757.
OXYTROPIS montana ; fubacaulis, villofa, leguminibus
ereftis tereti-oblongis villofis ftylo acumi
natis femibilocularibus, carinis breviter mu
cronatis. Decand. Afirog. p. 53. n. 1.

Descr. Root perennial. Leaves all radical, odd-pinnate ;
leaflets 12—14 pair, ovate-acuminate, very hairy, feflile, the
lower

lower pairs diftant, upper ones almoft imbricate. At tbe bate
of the leaves are lanceolate ereft imbricate ftipules. From
fome of the figures of this plant, it appears that thefe ftipules
cover a branched ftalk for fome extent above the ground be.
fore the leaves are thrown out, but as cultivated the leaves
iffue clofe to the ground. Scape about the length of the
leaves, very hairy, three or four inches high, bearing a fhort
loofe head of flowers of a reddifh purple, when they firft
appear, but foon changing blue. Peduncles very fhort, each
furniftied with a fmall membranous, awl-lhaped, hairy, perfiftent bracte, not half the length of the Calyx, which is tubular:
limb five-cleft: two upper fegments fhorter, diftant: three
lower longer and approximate. Cor. vexillum ovate-emarginate, fides reflefted, ftriped : alse one-half fhorter than vexillum, fupported from near the middle on a filiform claw. Carina
ftill fhorter, undivided. Stamens diadelphous. Germen ftipitate : Stigma acute. Our plant produced no pods ; but, ac
cording to Villars, who certainly defcribes the fame fpecies,
thefe are inflated, villous at firft, but afterwards often fmootb,
always pendulous. In fome of the figures and defcriptions
above quoted the pods are ereft, in others pendulous; in
fome cylindrical, in others inflated ; which would lead to the
fufpicion that the fynonyms were not quite correft; but it
may be obferved, that they are at firft ereft, and when mature
pendulous, as we obferve from the fpecimens in the Bankfian
Herbarium.
Decandolle in his AJlragalogia (vide Annals of Botany
<v. i. p. 23) has attempted a feparation of this immenfe genus
into feveral, and called the divifion to which this belongs
Oxytropis, from the fharp-pointed carina.
A native of moft of the Alps of the South of Europe ; but,
as Pallas has remarked, is no where found in Siberia,
though the moft fruitful in Aftragali of any country in the
world.
Our drawing was made from a plant fent us by Mr. Loddiges,
of Hackney.
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Epacris’Pungens.

Rigid Epacris.

Clafs and Order.
Pentandria Monogynia.

Generic Character.

Cal. duplex : exterior imbricatus. Germen cinflum fquamulis 5. Capf. 5-locularis, 5-valvis: valvulis medio feptiferis.
Sem. plurima.
Specific Character and Synonyms.
EPACRIS pungens; foliis imbricatis ovato-acuminatis rigidis
pungentibus, corollis infundibuliformibus: laciniis
mucronulatis.
EPACRIS pungens. Cavan. Icon. v. 4. p. 26. t. 346.

The fpecific character of Epacris grandiflora in Willdenow's Species Plantarum will equally anfwer for this fpecies,
which, though very like the former in the foliage, is however
totally different in the form of the corolla, having a tube not
much exceeding the limb, whereas the tube of grandiflora is
cylindrical, and exceeds the limb in length many times.
Though this fpecies frequently occurs among dried fpecimens
fent from New South-Wales, we have not heard of any living
plant in this country except the one from which our drawing
was made in March laft, fent us by Mr. Colville, Nurferyman, in King’s-Road, Chelfea. The whole plant confifted
of one fimple flem, but among dried fpecimens it ufually oc
curs branched, in this date too the limb of the corolla is
perfeftly white and the red colour is feen only in the tube
and the unopened flower-buds; in our plant a blufh-colour
pervaded the whole flower, but very pale on the infide the
limb and much deeper in the tube and buds.
It is a greenhoufe Ihrub, and feems equally hardy with
others from the neighbourhood of Port-Jackfon. Was raifed
from feeds imported from that country, and whether it will
admit of being propagated in any other way we are as yet
uncertain.
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Crocus Biflorus.

Scotch Crocus.

Clafs and Order.
TrIANDRIA

MONOGYNIA.

Generic Characier.

Spatha bivalvis, membranacea, valva interior admodum anguftior, altera contenta. Cor. fupera infundibuliformis, erefla,
tubus ftipitatim elongatus, partim fubterraneus, limbus fubaequaliter 6-partitus, amplus, regularis. Stigm. 3, involutocomplicata et plana, aut cucullato-cava, furfum latiora, erofa
aut multifida. G. in Ann. of Bot. v. 1. p. 221.

Specific Character and Synonyms.
CROCUS biflorus bulbo-tubere tefilo tunicis Isevigatis, putamineis, circinato-imbricatis : corollae fauce nudo. G.
CROCUS biflorus. Bot. Rep. Pl. 362. Mill. Dici. ed. 8. n.
CROCUS vernus |3. Mart. Mill. Didi. n. 2.
CROCUS vernus ftriatus Vulgaris. Park. Parad. 162/

Why this is called the Scotch Crocus we are equally at a
lofs to account for, as for the adoption of the fpecific title.
It is certainly no native of Scotland, but, as Mr. Salisburyinforms us, moft probably of Italian or Afiatic origin, but on
what authority he believes fo he does not tell us. This gentle
man fays he has a variety with quite white fpathes, not tawny:
as in our plant, and with higher coloured flowers. Is one of
the earlieft blowers and perfectly hardy.
Our drawing was taken in February, at Mr. Williams's
Nurferv, Turnham-Green, where both varieties grow in abun
dance.
If our fynonym from Parkinson be correft, it is a very
old inhabitant of our gardens, and is certainly one of the
moft definable of the genus. G.
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Ixia Erecta, v.. Lutea.
Upright Ixia.

Yellow

Cla/s and Order.
Triandria Monogynia.

Generic Character.

Spatha bivalvis. Corolla tubus gracilis, pedunculoidetis,
eretius, fuperius vix dilatatus ; limbus ferme ufque ad tubum
partitus, regularis, fubaequalis, patens; laciniae planiores, raro
deorfum in faucem conniyentes aut breviter turbinato-conferventes. FU. limbo valde breviora, aut patentia, aut conflectentia, aut fafciculata, vel etiam cuniculato-concreta. Capf.
membranacea, orbiculato-ovata, torulofa. Sem. plurima globofa. G. in Ann. Bot. v. 1. p. 226.
Specific Character and Synonyms.

IXIA erecta; fpatha membranacea tubo filiformi breviore,
laciniis patentiffimis oblongo-ovalibus immaculatis, ftigmatibus ufque tubum difcretis, antheris filamentis lon
gioribus. G. Pid.Jupra Num- 623, ubi Jynonyma quce
*
renda.
IXIA ereEta (3. corollis aurantiacis.
IXIA erecta. Jacq. Plort. Schoenb. 1. t. 18.

This very pleafing variety of Ixia ereEta flowers in May
and June ; is of equal eafy culture with the other, although
far lefs common. G.

E MENDA ND UM.
No. 840, line 13, pro " quoque habitu habens bulbum aut Jquamofunt ut in Lilio aut
Jquatncjb tunicatum, tunicis crajjis]' lege 11 etiam habitu habens bulbum tunicatum.,
tunicis faq>ius cratist’ &G.
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Babiana Tubiflora, var. a.
Tubed Babiana.

Long-

Clafis and Order.
Triandria Monogynia

Generic Character.

Spatha e majoribus, trivalvoidea, intima valva partita vel
interdum profunde fifla reploque hyalino interftinfla. Cor,
deorfum infundibuliformiter tubulofa, limbus 6-partitus, regularis et fubaequalis, modo fubirregularis vel etiam maxime
diffbrmis. Stigmata 3, patentia, gladioloidea. Capf. rotundato
ovata, coriacea, torofa. Sem. plura baccata, globofa, inferius
attenuata, denuo corrugata, fere mutua preffione deformata,
Gawler in Annals of Bot. v. 1. p. 233.

Specific Character and Synonyms.
BABIANA tubiflora; foliis fpathifque diftichis hirfutis molli
bus, tubo refio filiformi-turbinato limbum irregu. larem 3—4plo excedente, lacinia fuprema remo
tiore, caeteris convergentibus, fcapo foliis plicatis
perbreviore. G.
BABIANA tubiflora a. Vid. fupra Num- 680, ubi fynoiipm
videnda.

This is made by Jacquin a diftinfl fpecies from the ont
figured above at No. 680, which he calls iubata ; but we oW
we cannot fee a fhadow of fpecific diftinflion ; befides «
have other intermediate varieties, all which would alfo clai®
to be fpecies upon as good grounds. G.

L
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}
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- tuBED
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a.

1|

Ufld 0)<-Trianpria Monoqynia.

*
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■'
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Latifolia. Broad-Leaved
Massokia.

Clqfs and Order.
H E C- ANDRIA M ON O G Y N I A.

Generic Character.—rViP N
* ”1- 559.

Specific Character and Synonym e.

' ;l A .latifolia foliis ~ fubrotundis, pr‘••■=
glabris. G.
latifolia. ! inn. Suppl. iy
■ ,
2. p. 40. Prod.
< - ..
t, 3. H'llld. Sp. Pl, 2. sB--

\
4^.,.....
A.'. '.‘J.
■ A

” ■; -

■
c ‘-.;nd
•ioihi Hope, wbhjihf. lain RoaGardens by
. Mas so n, .
-

e of the

■ •

udis,

take<- -■ Ao
is of
it r .

■.
■

... .,1. o s fro’■•■o
ouiring to be -.ept. in
, <■ dx !pG: .
C-3 -
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Massonia Latifolia. Broad-Leaved
Massonia.

Clafs and Order.
Hexandria Monqgynia.

Generic Charafter.—Vid. N“m- 559.

Specific Charafter and Synonyms.

MASSONIA latifolia foliis ° fubrotundis, patentibus, nudis,
glabris. G.
MASSONIA latifolia. Linn. Suppi. 193. Thunk. Dijf. Nov.
Gen. 2. p. 40. Prod. 60. Hort. Kew. 1. p. 405.
t. 3. Willd. Sp. Pl. 2. 28.

A native of the Cape of Good Hope, where it was found
and Masson in Rogge-Veld country. In
troduced into Kew Gardens by Mr. Francis Masson, iq
x775Our drawing was taken at Mr. Woodford’s from rather
a fmall fpecimen, Is of eafy culture, requiring to be kept irj
the greenhoufe, where it flowers very early in the fpring. G.
byTnuNBERG

Sarracenia Purpurea. Broad-Lipped
Purple Side-Saddle-Flower.
Clafs and Order.
Polyandria Monogynia.
Generic Charafter.—Vid. Num- 786.

Specific Charafter and Synonyms.
SARRACENIA purpurea; foliis decumbentibus, fcapo bre.
vioribus: tubo gibbo inflato: ala ventrali
latiflima arcuata: appendice fubrenifornii
margine finuata.
SARRACENIA purpurea. Linn. Sp. Pl. 728. Edit. Willi,
v. 2. p. 1150. Bart. Elem. tab. 1.
SARRACENIA purpurea; foliis brevibus tubo ventricofd
gibbo, fauce coarflato ; ala ventrali arcuatim
elatiore ; appendice erefila fubreniformi.
cordata, mutica, feflili: flore purpureo. Mi
chaux Fl. Bor. Am. v. 1. p. 310.
SARRACENA canadenfis foliis cavis et auritis. Eoum. InJI,
$57BUCANEPHYLLON americanum. Pluk. Amalth. 46. L376,

The Sarracenia purpurea, being a native of Canada,
fhould be fufficiently hardy to bear our winters in the open
air, but, perhaps from fome error in the treatment, it has
feldom been made to flower without artificial heat; we fhould
recommend its being planted in bog earth, in a moift fhady
fituation, where the ground is generally covered with mofs,
There is however another fpecies with purple flowers, the
Sarracenia pfittacina of Michaux, which we have feen
at Mr. Woodford’s, and this being a native of the more
fouthern States of North-America, is probably more tender.
Our drawing was made at Meffrs. Lee and Kennedy’s,
Nurferymen, at Hammerfmith, in the middle of laft March,:
and we received a fpecimen in fine flower but imperfect in its
foliage, in April of the preceding year, from Mr. Loddiges.
Said in the Hortus Kewenfis to be introduced by Mr. Jobs
Tradescant, jun. before the year 1640.
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(dlafs and Order,
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Guanga.

Galangaleo

n x i-: ; a Mcnogynj a.
C

Charter.

■:• partita: L.«r.ir-is tribus majoribus paSiizma bd mrellaturr/.

A

•'

n

.

ingai folii? ovatis fe(.ilibus, laciniis co■ .tn externis laneeolato nearibus.
iiatep. Spec. Plant.
i.llld. 15. Reich, z
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s.
-.«r/’'* 7\;’Z2!. j.jl,
•u '5- A *73'■ /•
idUVi.
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Rbeede Malab. ti. p 81. A 41.
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■ i;. '■ 728, by Charles Dub?is, Efq. but is now
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KtEMPFERIA GALANGA.

GALANGALEei

Clafs and Order.

Monandria Mokogynia.
Generic Charalder.

Cdl. obfoletus. Cor. 6-partita: laciniis tribus majoribus p&->
talis unica bipartita. Stigma bilamellatum.
Specific Character and Synonyms.

KyEMPFERIA Galanga} foliis ovatis feffilibus, laciniis co
rollae externis lanceolato linearibus.
KA1MPFERIA Galanga. Spec. Plant. 3. lVilld.15. Reich. 5.
Hort. Cliff. 2. ti 34
ALPINIA fefflis. Kcenig apud Refz. fafc. 3. p. 62
*
SONCORUS. Rumph. Amb. 5. p. 173. t. 69. f. 2.
WANHOM. Kampf. Aman. 901
*
t. 902.
KATSJULA kelenger. Rheede Malab. 11. p. 81. t. 41.

Loureiro, in his Flora Cochin-Chinenfis, has obferved,
that the lower fegment of the corolla, defcribed and figured
by Linneus, in his Hortus Cliffortianus, as bifid, is in reality
four-toothed; and Profeffor Martyn, in his Gardener’s and
Botanift’s Dictionary, has altered the defcription accordingly,
but our plant has the lower inner lacinia divided into two
obovate fegments, and in every refpeft correfponds with the
defcription of Linnaeus.
The roots of Galangale were formerly kept in the apothe
cary’s fhop, but in modern practice are totally difregarded.
They appear however to be poffefl'ed of confiderable {Emu
lating powers, and may therefore have deferved fome of the
reputation they have acquired in the Eaft, although of little
value when dried and brought to our markets, where fimilar
and far more efficacious drugs abound.
Introduced in 1728, by Charles Dubois, Efq. but is now
Very rare.
. Our drawing was taken at Mr. Woodford’s, at Vauxhall,
in Auguft laft.

--irj
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Cobtea Scandens.

1

Climbing Cob^ea.

Cla/s and Order.

Pentandria Monogynia.

Generic Character.

Cal. i-phyllus, 5-fidus. Cor. i-petala campanulata.
corpus 5-gonum glandulorum germen cingens. Organa decli- :
nata. Filamenta demum fpiralia. Cap/. 3—5-locularis. &»i.
plurima imbricata.

Specific Character and Synonyms.
COB TLA /candens.
COBJEA /candens; caule fcandente foliis abrupte pinnatis
cirrhofis : pinnulis ovatis. Cavan. Icon. p. 15.
t. 16, 17.
COBBEA /candens. Bot. Repo/, t. 342.

This elegant climber promifes to be one of the greateft or
naments of our confervatories, growing with aftonifhing rapi
dity and being eafily propagated by cuttings. It appears to
have been firft raifed in Europe, in the royal garden at Madrid,
and was defcribed and figured by Profeffor Cavanilles, in
the firft volume of his leones, but not taken up by Willdenow in his Species Plantarum. Is a native of Mexico, where
it goes by the name of Tedra Morada, or Violet Ivy. The
flowers are at firft green, but gradually change to a fine violet;
and the ftyle and ftamens, which at an early ftage are fhorter
than the corolla, are afterwards protruded confiderably beyond
it, the filaments becoming twifted in a fingular manner.
It received its name from Father Cobo, a learned Jefuit,
who, after a refidence of more than forty years in America,
wrote a Natural Hiftory of the New World, in ten books,
about the middle of the feventeenth century, which though ftill
extant has never been publifhed.
Our drawing was taken in July 1784» at Mr. Woodford’s,
Vauxhall.
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Co^'aa Scandens.

J

Climbing Cobaa.

7 ' rS UUd

PtX

> N DRIA MOSOGYSI k.

9

Generic Character.
Cal. t-phyUu: 5-fidos.
.:-. i-pev^a catnpanulata. Net$
corpus 5-gonom glandulorum germen eingens. Organa decli,
nata. Hiamenla demum fpifalia. Cabf. $—g-locularis.
plurima imb tcata.

..'■■■■•. ' ; >

. ,7 Synonyms.
---

COB.EA /candens.
■
' S
COBjEA /candens ; caule fcandenu
abrupte pinnati^
cirrhofis : pinnulis ovatis. Cavan. Icon. / id
t. 16\ 17.
COBBLA
Huh
■/ t. 31?..
---------------------------

l.l.i>l» (*■■■--

----« «’

wx^--

This : ' >'<nt ; 1’.:: . ■ ■ ■ ■ i ■
■ u!
,.■ n.u' e. ■:
namcnr: ■• our eonfervatorie? >o- ing • n.u
■■ '••hing ra]
ditv a.id being eafjy p-cp. : >h d by cuttings, it appears
have • en firft la.u.d’'in Eurorthe royal garden '■< M >'ir
and was defcribed and figured By. Profeflbr Cav =
the firft volume ; his Iconess but not taken up by Wind
■ ow in h;.J Snc:..:c> Plantirum.
a native of Mexico, wi
:ccs by the n. c’e of T 'dra
or Violet Ivy. *i
ik,>vers are at firft green, but gradually change to a fine vio
<; d the ftyle and ftamens, which at an early ftage are ilia
than, the c : ’ s, are afterwards protruded confiderably u?y
u, the filaments becoming twilled in a Angular maimer.
• recei.'.■ ■ name from r'u'-— t’.or-o.. a learned je
who, after a residence of. more than forty years in Am'
wr-'fe a Natural viiit . / of ..he New ■ .,o;ld, in ten '
about the nddd'e of the fevemeenth century, ' ich thou;
extant has never been publilbrd.
Our drawing wa... taken in July 1784, at Mr. Woodt.
Vauxhaik
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Hyoscyamus Physaloides. PurpleFuowered Henbane,

Clafs and Order.
Pentandria Monogynia,

Generic Charadler.

Cor. infundibuliformis obtufa.
culata, 2-locularis.

Stam, inclinata.

Cap/. oper

Specific Charailer and Synonymy.

HYOSCYAMUS phyfaloides ; foliis ovatis integerrimis caly
cibus inflatis fubglobofis. Sp. Piant. 258.
PPilld. 1012. Reich. 501. Hort. Up/al. 44.
Aman. Acad. v. p. p. 436. t. (5. f. 1. Hort.
Kew. 1. p. 241.
Mart. Mill. Didi. n. 7.
Meerlmrgh Icones, t. 5.

We learn from Hortus Kewenfis, that this plant was intro
duced in the year 1777, by Meffrs. Gordon and Gruffer;
it is however ftill very rare; and, except the very indifferent
ones above referred to, we believe there is no figure of it
extant.
A native of Siberia, where an infufion of it, taken in
ternally, is fuppofed to have the very ufeful virtue of making
a culprit confefs all the crimes he may have perpetrated.
Our drawing was taken from a plant at Mr, Salisbury’s
Botanic Garden at Brompton.
Flowers in April or May,

C 853 1
Frit-ill Aii ia, Latifolia.

Broad-leaved

FRITiLLARIA.

■ < HMM
#
*

Clafs and Order.
HEX ANDRIA MoNOG HIJS.
Generic' Charadlt -.—Fid. N‘:r“ 664,

!;>■ clfic Character and Synonyms.

F'L - 1LLAR1A latifolia foliis virentibus, paucis, lane Alatooblongis, verfus fupernam fcapi partem fere
ton» fo-approximatis, pedunculum obvalhntibus; coroll m laciniis oblongo- r/alibus,
furfutn incurvulis, obtufatis. G.
F-K.n '1 LARIA latifolia. Willd. Sp. 1'1. 2. 92, Lil a Redin/i
tab. 51,
F x[TILLARI.A. -,;tea maxima. Park. Parad. P. 43. I.
/' 8*
'
if: 'A- LARIA lutea prEtlanftiffima
’ .-efcrip;..;—
Fi itillaria flore hi teo. c .t.1 mi. . 7, f. 6,i
> LLA RIA Hore plend. Ho -t. Eyjl. Pert:. U-'d. 3. fol. 8,.
f 2. .
LELEAGRIS flos maxi'mtis Italicus. Id. eod f. .0

I

I his has a much larger bulb than Fritillaria meleagris,
, :is, -ve think, very' fufficiently diltinguifhed by the above
■■ Ac
.. .; ; ;Aole that wilh to know die minuter
i o’S' i 'nces be;ween the two, v ' find them'largely detailed
:' LLLo.A, -md o icilely In Wii-ldenov, by
w'
■ : 'A
firft railed to the rank of a fpecies ; in
•gure of Redoute " liich is very charatleriftic the colour
1
•: liower is confiderably paler than in ours and the leaves
■ - ..a tlauer, or rather more expanded, ettcvmiiances that
f
are
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Fritillaria Latifolia. Broad-Leaved
Fritillaria.

Clafs and Order.

Hexandria Monogynia.

Generic CharaUer.—Fid. Num- 664.

Specific Character and Synonyms.
FRITILLARIA latifolia foliis virentibus, paucis, lanceolatooblongis, verfus fupernam fcapi partem fere
comofo-approximatis, pedunculum obval
lantibus ; corollae laciniis oblongo-ovalibus,
furfum incurvulis, obtufatis. G.
FRITILLARIA latifolia. Willd. Sp. Pl. 2. 92. Lil. a Redoute
tab. 51.
FRITILLARIA lutea maxima. Park. Parad. p. 43. t. 41.
/• 8.
FRITILLARIA lutea praeftanftiffima nedum defcripta—
Fritillaria flore luteo. Swert. Florii, t. p f. 6.
FRITILLARIA flore pleno. Hort. Eyft. Fern. Ord. %, fol. 8.
f. 2.
MELEAGRIS flos maximus Italicus. Id. eod. f. 1. f*

This has a much larger bulb than Fritillaria meleagris,
and is, we think, very fufficiently diftinguiflied by the above
Specific character ; thofe that with to know the minuter
differences between the two, will find them largely detailed
■hRedoute’s Liliacees, and concifely in Willdenow, by
whom the plant was firft raifed to the rank of a fpecies ; in
the figure of Redoute which is very charahleriftic the colour
of the flower is confiderably paler than in ours and the leaves
appear flatter, or rather more expanded, circumftances that
are

are very unftable in moft of the fpecies of this genus. Parr,
in son defcribes the colour as a "dark yellowifh purple
“ fpotted with fome fmall red checkersadding, that the
fpecies blooms later than others; Willdenow fays foonerwith us it did fo about the latter-end of April.
From fome of the above-cited authors it appears to be of
Italian origin; Redoute gueffes the South of Europe; to
Willdenow the habitat was unknown. As we did not fee
the flower in a ftate fufficiently perfeft for infpeElion, we can
give no opinion on the correEinefs of the minuter differences
feleEled by the above Botanifts.
Our drawing was taken at Mr. Williams’s Nurfery,
Turnham-Green. G.
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Orcbioides (; ). SessileFlowered LaCHENALIA.

hekalia

a ■:

-K -,5R 3

-P

paH-■$

&

Clqfs and Order.
SA;

x andri a

Monog yni a.

Generic Character.
- . c'-a.
; = .iia, ■
vcl
_q.
data; lacimae extimae fubcalycinse, breviores, magii
tlrgana aff> Agentia. Cap ' pvato-triquetr?, .5’plura
(7.
bulbus hmentus ; folia 1-plurima, tener':~a, (uc'ulenta.
’c-iefus. . ptsrsf fip <::ito-racemoji, de paitcis et remr:. rumeroji
" i evadentes. Cone-.eefitur forfnn cum Drw,/. ffua proxima
■'d'gua ea fperie i.. achenalia anguftiP'h ; difln^d.iu^
cmpliciJ]ima, corolla non revoluta, cajfula non fubbexadra
: differt porro ivdbl habitu. G.
Specific Charadier and Synonyms.
...> a LI.A orchioides (J.:. ■ medio) foliis fubbinis, loratooblongis; r-.Acmo multifloro j corollis R ’’
feflilibus, ufc \ <ato-cylindricis ; Lj-inus '.ntimis optufis,
n tertia parte''i.
patuio-p 'fiet is ; extimis fubconvergentj»
bus.x G.
A- ' LiA orthioidcs. Hurt. Ketv. i.
/.■••r.y. .A.
Kar. 2. t. 39c. Coll. 3. 241. Willd. Sp.
Pl. 2. 1 j 2. '
.
.0 hyacintboides. Suppfi. 204.
; ‘ i'ii.'S orchioides. Sp. Pl. 45^.
it it I orchioid.es. Mill. Didi. 5/''
G; =■ Hdi-puipurafcens fed obfoletius. G.

■

moft v?.a jable of the genus both in lize and colcttr,
marking of the leaves; alfo the oldeft recorded
inhabitant
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Lachenalia Orchioides (y). SessileFlowered Lachenalia.

Clafs and Order. ■

Hexandria Monogynia.

Generic Character.
Cor. infera, fexpartita, campanulato-cylindrica, vel latocampanulata; laciniae extimae fubcalycinae, breviores, magis
acutae. Organa affurgentia. Capf. ovato-triquetra. Sem. plura
globofa. G.

Obs. Radix bulbus tunicatus ; folia 1 -flurima, teneriora, fucculenta.
Scapus carnofus.
Flores fpicato-racemofi, de paucis et remotis numeroji
atque conferti evadentes. Connedlitur forfan cum Drimia (fua proxima
tricina) ambigua ea fpecie Lachenalia anguftifolia ; dijlinguitur ge
nerice figmate Jimpliciffimo, corolla non revoluta, capfula non Jubhexcedra
neque fiipitata ; differt porro bulbi habitu. G.

Specific Character and Synonyms.

LACHENALIA orchioides (flore medio) foliis fubbinis, loratooblongis; racemo multifloro; corollis fubfeflilibus, urceolato-cylindricis; laciniis in
timis obtufis, alteris tertia parte longioribus,
patulo-porreflis ; extimis fubconvergentibus. G.
LACHENALIA orchioides. Hort. Kew. i. 460. flacq. 1c.
Rar. 2. t. 390. Coll. 3. 241. JVilld. Sp.
Pl. 2. 172.
PHORMIUM hyacinlhoides. Suppl. 204.
HYACINTHUS orchioides. Sp. Pl. 455.
MUSCARI orchioides. Mill. Didi. 5.
(?) corolla viridi-purpurafcens fed obfoletius. G.

One of the moft variable of the genus both in fize and colour,
as well as in the marking of the leaves; alfo the oldeft recorded
inhabitant

inhabitant of our gardens. Root fmallifh ; leaves and ftem
more or lefs variegated or fpotted, efpecially downwards;
according to its flowering ftronger or weaker the raceme has
a greater or letter comofe appearance; in fome ftrong native
fpecimens where the raceme flowers entirely, this appearance
is but (lightly perceived.
An inhabitant of the Cape of Good Hope ; a hardy greenhoufe plant, flowering about April or May.
Our drawing was taken at Mr. Williams’s Nurfery,
Turnham-Green. G.
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Trillium EryFhro'carpum.

Funnel -

FLOWERED T ILLIUM.
un

Clafs and Order,
J
Hexandria Monogynia,
"
'

/-?-■

■- v

■;
' dd
■ ;|
i^a Q —I
U;
••?'/
\ *

Generic Character.—Vid. NtSi’ 4/0,

Specific Charncier and Synenynis.
nULLIUM erythrocarpuni foliis fubrhqmbep-ovatis, bafi at
tenuatis, furfum acuminatis ; flore erectiuUulo ;
petalis unguiculatis, fubcontorto-conduphcantibus, deorfum fubcylindrice convergentibus, laminis ovatis, patentibus. G.
ILLIUM eryibr<) --arpum foliis bafi roturm U ■. hibcordatis, •
y
abrupte ibbpetiolatis : flore ereftiufculo: laciniis petaloideis fubduplis, ovali-lanceolatis, re
curvatis,-albis, inferne purpurafcentibos : bacca
oblonga, coccinea. dVchcr Bor-A}uer.4i.'2i6,
TRILLIUM grandiflorum. Parad. V.
’Tab. 1. extlufo rvnonymo.

■' >i.cive of the hig‘
mountains cf Not " .:
.1i
t0 Michaux, of Hudfon s-Bay ; others
found
i!
m;ada, The Bankfian Herbarium contains a n?..; c as
wc' as pn imported cultivated fpecimen from the Kew Garcens,
pit, was moft probably introduced by Mr. Mas; on.
;
Ume colledion contains a fpecies from Karafehatka,
••‘hmmgly like, diis, bm differing in having oblong petals
u-'s-r-5; the fl^wer of this aifo is white : it may be
■
; ;).i.iuM canfibatcenfe ; feems to be a much larger
than the American.
, ' ' i!!pfent fpecies is named by Michaux ~erytbrocarpum
f'k tue fcarlet berry, ^nce thofe of the others are black ;
t' nave fome doubts whether it be not the fame plant with
what
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Trillium Erythrocarpum.

Funnel-

Specific Character and Synonyms.
TRILLIUM erythrocarpum foliis fubrhombeo-ovatis, bafi at
tenuatis, furfum acuminatis ; flore ereftiufculo ;
petalis unguiculatis, fubcontorto-conduplicantibus, deorfum fubcylindrice convergentibus, laminis ovatis, patentibus. G.
TRILLIUM erythrocarpum foliis bafi rotundatis, fubcordatis,
p
abrupte fubpetiolatis: flore erefiiufculo: laci
niis petaloideis fubduplis, ovali-lanceolatis, re*.
curvatis, albis, inferne purpurafcentibus : bacca
oblonga, coccinea. Michaux Bor-Amer. i. 216.
TRILLIUM grandtflorum. Parad. Land. Tab. 1. exclufo fynonymo.

A native of the higher mountains of North-Carolina,» and,
according to Michaux, of Hudfon’s-Bay; others have found
it in Canada. The Bankfian Herbarium contains a native, as
well as an imported cultivated fpecimen from the Kew Gardens,
where it was moft probably introduced by Mr. Masson,
The fame colledion contains a fpecies from Kamfchatka,
exceedingly like this, but differing in having oblong petals
without ungues; the flower of this alfo is white : it may be
named Trillium camfchatcenje ; feems to be a much larger
plant than the American.
Our prefent fpecies is named by Michaux erythrocarpum
bom the fcarlet berry, fince thofe of the others are black ;
but we have fome doubts whether it be not the fame plant with
what

what he makes variety (y) of his Trillium rhomboidei^
yet none, if that fhould be the cafe, but that it is fpecifically
different from the other varieties, the firft of which is no other
than the Trillium ereclum of Linnaeus. Poflibly the berry
might have been fcarlet, from being in an immature ftate when
examined ; this is however mere conjefiure. At all events our
plant appears to us a diftinfft fpecies, not a variety of Trillium
ereclum (Michaux’s rhomboideum}; and is, we do not doubt,
the erytbrocarpum of the above author.
Our drawing#was taken at Mr. Salisbury’s Botanic Garden,
Brompton. Thrives beft in a moift fliady fituation plantet
in bog earth.
The flowers as they fade become purplifh, as many other
white ones do. G.
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{. mrnv 1 Latifolia.

Broad-Leave p

PiTCAIRNIA»
hMhHh^d ■ <• ■$•

Glafs and Order.
H EX A ' • D R t A

MoNOCYKIA .

Generi; CharaElev.—fi'id, A' ■■ 824.
Specific Charafier and Synonyms.

A.IRNIA latifdia foliis fubintcgris, paiciflime atque
abrupte fpinofo-dentatis; racemo confertiore;
bra&eis pedicellos aequantibus. G.
AIR.NIA latifolia. Hort. Kew. 1. 401. IPilld. Sp. Ii. 2.
10. Lil. d Redonif t.
Bot. Rep. t. 322.

diftinftion of Pitcairjua 7 romelidfolia and latifolia
Hortus Kewcnfis is thken from the leaves, thole of
>rrncr being dfcfcribed as having edges ciliated with
; of the loiter as being fubfpin.ia
at the b.-.fe only :
e have obferved the radical leaves of the bromeliafoiia
entirely free from fpines except for one or two in lies be’’:e bal\. while thofc . owing on the fcapc have bee 1
whole length, and in the prefent fpecies fpines do c ncugh thinly fcattered, to the very extremity of the leaf,
dative difference in the length of the pedicle and brafte
rs to us to afford a better and a more conflant character •
has long horizontal pedicles with brakes net
-tr length ; in latifolia he brafles are at leaf! equal to a id
twice'the length of the pedicles, which are fhort and
The name of broad-leaved Can only be proper in
«Mtitifiion tu-he narrow-leaved fpecies ; for in bromethey' are even rather broader than here,
A native
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Pitcairnia Latifolia. Broad-Leaved
Pitcairnia.

Clafs and Order.
Hexandria Monogynia.

Generic Character.—Fid. Num- 824.
Specific Character and Synonyms.

PITCAIRNIA latifolia foliis fubintegris, parciffime atque
abrupte fpinofo-dentatis; racemo confertiore;
bradeis pedicellos aequantibus. G.
PITCAIRNIA latifolia. Hort.Kew. 1.401. Willd. Sp. Pl. 2.
10. Lil. d Redoute, t. 74.. Bot. Rep. t. 322.

The diftinflion of Pitcairnia bromelt<efolia and latifolia
in the Hortus Kewenfis is taken from the leaves, thofe of
the former being defcribed as having edges ciliated with
fpines, of the latter as being fubfpinefcent at the bafe only ;
but we have obferved the radical leaves of the bromeli<efolia
to be entirely free from fpines except for one or two inches be
yond the bafe, while thofe growing on the fcape have been ci
liated their whole length, and in the prefent fpecies fpines do oc
cur, though thinly fcattered, to the very extremity of the leaf.
The relative difference in the length of the pedicle and brafte
appears to us to afford a better and a more conflant charafler;
the Iromelicefolia has long horizontal pedicles with braftes not
half their length ; in latifolia the bradles are at leafl equal to and
often twice the length of the pedicles, which are fhort and
afeendent. The name of broad-leaved can only be proper in
contradiftinftion to the narrozv-leaved fpecies; for in brome^foha they are even rather broader than here.
A native

A native of the Weft-Indies; requiring to be kept in the
bark-bed of the ftove.
Our drawing was made at Meffrs. Brame and Whitley’s
Nurfery, Old-Brompton, in April, from a fpecimen with
deeper coloured flowers than common ; thefe are ufually con.
fiderably paler than in the bromeliafolia. Flowers more generally
the latter-end of the fummer.
Introduced by Mr. Alexander Anderson, in 1785. G.

L 857 ]
ritillaria

Obliqua. Violet-Flowered
Fritillary,

Clafs and Order.

Hexandria Monogynia.

Generic Character.-—Vid. N’*- 664,

Specifc Cd arafter and Synonyms.
’’TLLARTA obliqua foliis glauciflimis, numerofis, con
fertius fparfis, oblique . >; racemo oaucifioro; corolla obovato-campanulata, Tub
cyathiformi, deorfum fcnfim anguftata;
laciniis obovato- ’blongis, ad fummitatehi
conflectenter incurvutis. G.

E.xtcpt ih-Uzc, fewnefs of flowers, and the pedicles having
Woo or near them, we can fee no difference between this
"i ' Kiri li. ar 1 \ perfica; but as we did not fee the (lowers be
st; ey were too fat decayed for defcription, pctTibly we lofl
" .opiirtunity of di (cover; ng other dillindtons. Of what
rHi-iry a native we arc uncertain ; in the Bamdian Herbarium
■ '.'.v a four-liowered -fpecimen dated to have been fent J>y
' e-.:.v1 n, but ' out any notice of the habitat; it is there c<><i■rttmled with the many-flowered variety of Fritillaria py~
enttta, from which, however, it is fufficiently diftinfl. Our
' mg was taken from ?-Ir. Willi ams’s Nurfery, at Turnh —
a, a colleftion in which there art Tnanj rare liliaceous
; He received it from Holland. Seems to be of the fame
of hardinefs as F. perfica; flowers in pur gardens die
the genus. When we have an opportunity of
Periiiin fpecies, we fhall offer fome further obfervations pn
functions between tne two fpecies. G.
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Fritillaria Obliqua. Violet-Flowered
Fritillary.
-sHf
Clafs and Order.

Hexandria Monogynia.

Generic Charafter.—Fid. Nm- 664.

*

Specific Character and Synonyms.

FRITILLARIA obliqua foliis glauciflimis, numerofis, con
fertius fparfis, obliquatis; racemo paucifloro; corolla obovato-campanulata, fubcyathiformi, deorfum fenfim anguftata;
laciniis obovato-oblongis, ad fummitatein
confledienter incurvulis. G.

Except in fize, fewnefs of flowers, and the pedicles having
a leaf on or near them, we can fee no difference between this
and Fritillaria perfica ; but as we did not fee the flowers be
fore they were too far decayed for defcription, poflibly we loft
the opportunity of difcovering other diftindlions. Of what
country a native weare uncertain ; in the Bankfian Herbarium
we faw a four-flowered fpecimen ftated to have been fent by
Jacquin, but without any notice of the habitat; it is there con
founded with the many-flowered variety of Friti llari a pyrenaica, from which, however, it is fufficiently diftinfl. Our
drawing was taken from Mr. W1 lli ams’s Nurfery, at TurnhamGreen, a colleftion in which there are many rare liliaceous
plants; he received it from Holland. Seems to be of the fame
degree of hardinefs as F. perfica ; flowers in our gardens the
firft of the genus. When we have an opportunity of giving
the Perfian fpecies, we fliall offer fome further obfervations on
the diftinftions between the two fpecies. G.

[
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DeFF-Ga.OV? ED
Canadian Lily,

•'/.DENSE ($}„

■ •: I '7
Clafs and Order.
- i - : >■ A M D RIA MO N C G Y N I A.

t'.T»',: rier.—Vid. N™- 800.

?,? Cbaradier and Synonyms.
ionic virefcente; foliis lanceolatis, tri-

Ahu: ad nervos birtults, remotius ver; ■

. }Aila i-multifiora; corofh rernuis tur:;-.’np/an<ilatis furfum recurvo patentibm . G.
hiioiice ite, Vido AA' 800, ubi fynonytria

A
of the Canadian Lily than the one
both yary in number of flowers, Michaux#
;? : /
- ;t rnadf' from wild plants, far s, that •• •••.e
n!■■ . niber . a figure of one in its uncultit
7.) ..'/.'th Eltmenls of Botany.
(■
: ;■
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Lilium Canadense (/3). Deep-Coloured
Canadian Lily.

Clafs and Order.
Hexandria Monogynia.
Generic Character.—Vid. Num- 800.

Specific Character and Synonyms.
LILIUM canadenfe caule virefcente; foliis lanceolatis, trinerviis, fubtus ad nervos hirtulis, remotius verticillatis; umbella 1-multiflora; corollis cernuis tur
binato campanulatis furfum recurvo patentibus. G.
P flore lateritio-fufcefcente. Vide Num' 800, ubi fynonyma
petenda.

This is a more fhewy variety of the Canadian Lily than the one
before figured ; both vary in number of flowers. Michaux,
whofe obfervations were made from wild plants, fays, that three
are the moft ufual number: a figure of one in its uncultivated
Rate may be feen in Barton’s Elements of Botany. G.

L 859 1
Sc.s i.A Serotina.

Brown-Flowli :.i>

Sou it.

Clefs and Order
Hexamdria Monoc’i' r
Charalicr.—Fid. .V'-663 E -

.

Specific Character arid Synonyms,

UJ. X fivotina racemo fpicato, nutante, fubfccundo; bracteis
foliiariis, fubfagittato-ov is. ariRatis: corolla ultra 3
<;iiarlas paties divifa; bciniis intimis cylindrico■...('in-ventibus,, irtlm .? basrenterincumbentibus, ex
timis recurv; -nx>.dis; flyb. trinisconjuiiftis. G.
feroltna.' Willd, Sp. Pl. 2. 175.
Ji'A i: ferotina. Uj'eri Ann. St. 2. -p. 13.
■
th I HUS feralir.u:- Sp. Pl. 453. Cav.ra. Tc. 18. t. 30.
(I.erin. Sem. & Fr. 38. /.12. Desf. Fl. Ail. 1.
?>. ye:.
rhri. IP' j. 1. 457.
Syn. Stirp. hiiiig.
/-rnypn. 44.
■ . ' s..:. Gle.iiifcb affPBerol. 1769. (nec ut in Will J,
<96)s A li i IS obfo '/1 Rore bifpanicus. Ger. Ein- •. 11 r,
■ s ti i US obfolete colon's hifpanict s ferotiutis.
‘ 7 7 ■ turn fig. bona.

Chy .

th /.t... ''h-tlans En. Fl. Brit. 1. 366. i cernua
7 -.nJ/a continue attached to this Genus,' and we think
- G uid be, no one can be a lofs where to arpidfn- plant. Scilla Hyacinthus, and Musctions violently artificial and too arbitrary, yet
r. mined than united, from their 'long Handing
■ e fpecies being fo nniverfallv known by their
?.-■ 1 ■ denominations; perhaps the eafieft characters
to
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Scilla Serotina. Brown-Flowered
Squil.

Cla/s and Order.
Hexandria Monogynia.
Generic Character.—Vid. Nos- 663 & 746.
Specific Character and Synonyms.

• SCILLA jcrotina racemo fpicato, nutante, fubfecundo; brafteis
folitariis, fubfagittato-ovatis, ariftatis; corolla ultra 3
quartas partes divifa; laciniis intimis cylindricoconniventibus, partim cohaerenter incumbentibus, ex
timis recurvo-patulis ; Hylis trinis conjunftis. G.
'LhCilCVKCYK/erotina. Willd. Sp. Pl. 2. 175.
DIPCADI /erotina. Uficri Ann. Si. 2. p. 13.
HYACINTHUS /erolinus. Sp. Pl. 453. Cavan. Ic. 18. t. 30.
Gcertn. Sem.
Fr. 38. t. 12. Desf. FI. Ati. 1.
p. 307.
Hort. Kew. 1. 457.
Syn. Stirp. Indig.
Arragon. 44.
ALBUCA minor. Gledit/ch aci. Berol. 1769. (nec ut in Willd.
1796).
HYACINTHUS obfoleto flore hifpanicus. Ger. Emac. 115.
/• 14HYACINTHUS obfolete coloris hifpanicus ferotinus. Clu/.
Hifi. 177. cum fig. bona.

While non /cripta (nutans Sm. Fl. Brit. 1. 366.) cernua
»d campanulata continue attached to this Genus, and we think,
diey certainly fhould be, no one can be at a lofs where to ar
range the prefent plant. Scilla, Hyacinthus, and Muscari are fe&ions violently artificial and too arbitrary, yet
laler to be retained than united, from their long Handing
and from the fpecies being fo univerfally known by their
prefent generic denominations; perhaps the eafielt charaflers
to

to diftinguifh the three by would be : for the firft, “ corolla
“ fex-partila
for the fecond, “ corolla fex-fida •' for
the third, “ corolla Jex-crenala:” as for Ornithogalum
fcarce any charader remains to diftinguifh it from the firft of
the three; except that the flowers of the fpecies are not blue,
Scilla Jcrotina is a native of Spain, Portugal, and Barbary;
and though now a very rare plant in our gardens, has been
known in them ever fince the time of Gerard. Flowers in
June ; requires the fhelter of a frame. Our drawing was taken
at Mr. Woodford’s garden.
Leaves nearly the length of the fcape, attenuately linear,
channel-folded, nerved-ftreaked inwards; fcape bending; raccme many-flowered; pedicles recurved fhorter than the
corolla; brakes folitary, membranous, rather longer than pe
dicles ; corolla cernuous, cylindric-campanulatc, fexpartite for
more than three-fourths of the length; fegments linear-oblong,
equal; outer ones acute, patent; inner more obtufe, partly
coherent; germen length of the ftyles, which are three, and
fo clofely fafcicled that they appear like one ; ftigmas obfolete;
ftamens finely membranous, linear Tubulate, of one piece up
to the bafe of the fiflitres of the corolla, than which they are
about one-fourth fhorter, rather higher than the ftyle. G.

L 860
•-•ocrs Vsrnus (3 rieaptditanus), • Largl

,

Purple Spring Crocus.
*
A'
Clajs and Order.
Triandria Monogys ia.

O
ft

&

,<..

Generic Character.—Vid, Num 6^,.
Us,
,r u

V"‘

-rA d.

,■ .iw-tul’-ribu- dictum fit, 1. ■ iffi. ..-fdaiis niaiur'a
; neUigcndum eft. G.

Specific Character and Synonyms,
.OvUS ■vcrntts bulbo-tubere globofo, tunicis pullis reti, culatg-.fibrofis involute ; ore tubi glandulis fili
formibus irreti dm occlufo t ftigmatibus antheras
mtibus. G.
c.-tu,... -jigl. Bot. t. 344. Hall. Helv. i zcp-j. fiaca.
Auftr. App. t. 36. Smith Flor. Brit. 1. 40. Willd.
Sp. Pl.fi.
:)CUS Jalivtis p. Linn. Sp. Pl. ^p.
■H'l L officina lis ft. Hudf. 13.
4t..,7?cr, fhrc - agco purpureo. G.
.OCIIS vernus latifolius purpureus flore majore. Clnfi.
Hifi. 204.
) ' ; S vernus purpureus maximus. Park. Parad. 164 A
. 163 Z" Z‘, .
.
’
OCVS vciiiiu. ciiii'oi”:;. bore purpureo. Ger. lima'.
t, 12.

are told by Clusius, that this large varie.-'-of the
.:ng Crocus was f nt lb from Naples; whence probably
Uv Produced : co our northern gardens ; < Lave teen {ub
ieties of a white and of a bright light-blue colour. Bloor,
■w gardens the ' oellof its fpring congeners. The hair-lhaped
: bm cover the mouth of the tube in this fpecies, aflord
■ci j
tr.v.n a.eejiacuSy biflorus, zndjjifianns, which
>b without them.
*
C.-ci
’, pttbliihnd under the name of Crocus
’Ku in - e ,
paft €,[ this work, is not a variety c»t this,
i s inojlacus, fee N° 652; and N°. 45, m “ The
-‘’R ic of the Plants figured in the firft Twenty Volumes
‘ ■ 1;..al Magazine," juft publilhed with the I :dex. G.
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Crocus Vernus (/3 neapolitanus}.
Purple Spring Crocus.

Large

Clafs and Order.
Triandria Monogynia,
Generic Charabler.—Vid. Num- 652.

Obs. ^iiando de bulbo-iuberibus dictum ft, de ifis defoliatis maturis
atque quiefcentibus intelligendum ef.

G.

Specific Character and Synonyms.
CROCUS vernus bulbo-tubere globofo, tunicis pullis reticulato-fibrofis involuto ; ore tubi glandulis fili
formibus irretitim occlufo ; ftigmatibus antheras
exfuperantibus. G.
CROCUS vermis. Engl. Bot. t. 344. Hall. Helv. 1257. JacF
Auflr. App. t. 36. Smith Flor. Brit. 1. 40. Willd.
Sp. Pl. 1.
CROCUS fativus /3. Linn. Sp. Pl. 50.
CROCUS officinalis ft. Hudf. 13.
p. neapolitantis, flore magno purpureo. G.
CROCUS vernus latifolius purpureus flore majore. Cluf,
Hifl. 204.
CROCUS vernus purpureus maximus. Park. Parad. 164. t.
163- fi 1CROCUS vernus latifolius flore purpureo. Ger. Emac. 156.
t. 12.

We are told by Clusius, that this large variety of the
Spring Crocus was fent him from Naples, whence probably
it was introduced into our northern gardens; we have feen fubyarieties of a white and of a bright light-blue colour. Blooms
m our gardens the latefl of its fpring congeners. The hair-fhaped
glands that cover the mouth of the tube in this fpecies, afford
an eafy diftinflion from mcefiacus, biflorus, andfifianus, which
are all without them.
The yellow Crocus, publilhed under the name of Crocus
verms in the early part of this work, is not a variety of this,
out our Crocus mfifiacus, fee N° 652; and N° 45, in “ The
Enumeration of the Plants figured in the firft Twenty Volumes
the Botanical Magazine,” juft publilhed with the Index. G.

‘
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1

; Aj>hatoda. .Malabar Nut,

■ Clafs and Order
HlAN DR.IA MojTDGYNIA;

Generic Cb iraiter.

irregularis.- Cal. i-mpt: <
;
tum contrarium adnaturn.

•

-■•■■: .-I...';..-

Specific CbaraSicr and Synotiyws.

:. ; arborea, <•>;• -iiis ring;.-iti•. f
vt„ ; ianceclatis ; cum-natis, biaSieis ovato-eilipeis foliaceis, antheris parallelis. Heri; Kevt. v.. i.

Sp.Pl. 20. Reichard. 1. 40. H’&l. 1.
. 96. Fter. Zeyl. 16. Hori. Upf. 7. Mart. Mill.
Mi. n. ygj. Kahl. Symb. c. p. 16. Enum.
Kournef. Infl. 125. t.
'Zeyloneiijtum. 'dierin. Lngd. 6.ie . f, S-ys.. Phil1,
a. l. 173. f. 3.
Mont. I. 88. (non is.:ia apud i n
■Mores.)

-urn which our drawiii?
o was taken was fent
AiT’KTON, of Bewdley, in WorceRerlhjre,
• 1"■■-•tory of Samuel Skey, F’q. of Sprir.g;i. vVe are informed in the Hortus Kew■ ukivated by the Duchefs of Marl Boftouu.-i.
by ne. means uncommon in-cur curious col■
fhy of flowering Mr. Skey’s tree.
■ v‘’!W£ io fourteen feet in height, has been in
4 ...uds of fifteen years, and has occafiouaib.
'
, but never in fuch prdfufiori as this
Profeffor

L 861 J
JUSTICIA AdHATODA.

Malabar Nut.

Clafs and Order.
Diandria Monogynia.

Generic Character.

Cor. 1-petala, irregularis. Cal. (implex. Capf. ungue elaftico
diffiliens. Dijfepimentum contrarium adnaturn.

Specific CharaRcr and Synonyms.

JUSTICIA Adhatoda; arborea, corollis ringentibus, foliis
ovato-lanceolatis acuminatis, bra&eis ovato-ellipticis foliaceis, antheris parallelis. Hort. Kew. v. i.
p. 28.
JUSTICIA Adhatoda. Sp.Pl. 20. Reichard. 1.40. Willd. 1.
p. 96. Flor. Zeyl. 16. Hort. Upf. 7. Mart. Mill.
Didi. n. 57. Pahl. Symb. 2. p. 16. Enum.
ADHATODA. Tournef. Infl. 125. t. 79.
ADHATODA Zeylonenfium. Herm. Lugd. 642. t.643. Pluk»
Alm. 9. t. 173. f 3.
ECBOLIUM. Riv. Mont. t. 88. (non 129, ut apud plurimos
anciores.)

The fpecimen from which our drawing was taken was fent
us by Dr. Prattinton, of Bewdley, in Worcefterfhire,
from the confervatory of Samuel Skey, Efq. of SpringGrove, in March laft. We are informed in the Hortus Kewenfis, that it was cultivated by the Duchefs of Marlborough,
ln ^99, and is by no means uncommon in our curious colledions; but is rather fhy of flowering. Mr. Skey’s tree,
which is from twelve to fourteen feet in height, has been in
his polfelfion upwards of fifteen years, and has occafionally
produced bloffoms before, but never in fuch profufion as this
year.
Profelfor

ProfelTor Willdenow has followed Vahl’s divifton of
this large genus, according to which this fpecies comes in the
fixth fedion, containing fuch as have a fimple calyx, a ringent
corolla, and one anther; but it ought to have been noticed,
that under the monanthera, Vahl included all fuch as have
their anthers parallel inltead of being placed one above the
other. It is in this way only that this plant, which has two
diftind anthers, belongs to the above fedion.
It is a native of the Wand of Ceylon in the Eaft-Indies, and
muft be confidered as rather a tender greenhoufe plant; may
be propagated by cuttings.

J<Ul

J?ub by T Curtis, StGee: Crefcent .Aug. l.MOS.

Jf.Sanfi,™

g|-'
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| v. n i r i u m Sericeum.. Silky

Embothrium.

Clafs and Order.
, 'ANDRIA MoNOGYNIA.

I

•Generic Charafter.'
y
4 petala. .S7ar». limbo petalorum inferta. Folfcl< f .ermus. Sem. alata.

• Cbarafter and Synonyms. y

:

i t’< ritR.iU.M Cnceam ; foliis ternatis integerrimis revoiuift iubtus fericei.% fpica [racemo potius]
icculva, frudu tuberculato. Smith Newi-Nl. i. p. 25. t.,g.
Willd. Sf Pl. 1. 539. Bot.Rei.
t. ;
Ejufdem Ree. 33.
p 'frl.x:. 4 e\ifoides; caule fruticofo, foliis teruatk
!< illlibus ovato-oblongis, apice cufpidatc,
••> revoluto. Cav. Ic. 4. p. 60. n. 420,

New-Flolland, in the neighbourhood of PortII
?.;< . -• ;■ eieni .
of the moft com
;> of fbe (hn;io
. ■ i!ui: 4 flexile bra^ . •••«
: appcr .«• < r and ?:■. flov :rs readily, producing •> r eof L-’.Ulbn during the greater part of the fucon
ir« f i L- three varieties, ours appears to be his
! -at he has figured in the New-Holland Botany
li :;.i
margins of the leaves are much left rolled|
> tin: younger branches do not conn
-i: . but this latter circumftance feems to be owi
■
coming out at the fame ti; ,e, one leaf ar/■ ng
i-t u : udi fize, while the fecond »8 juft making 1
o• peart: . ,
■'

'P-'i

I
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Embothrium Sericeum.
Embothrium.

Silky

Clajs and Order.

Tetrandria Monogynia.

Generic Character.
Cal. 0. Cor. 4-petala. Stam. limbo petalorum inferta. Fol
liculus polyfpermus. Sem. alata.

Specific Character and Synonyms.

EMBOTHRIUM Jericeum >■ foliis ternatis integerrimis revo
lutis fubtus fericeis, fpica [jacemo potius]
recurva, fru€lu tuberculato. Smith NewHoll. 1. p. 25. t. g.
EMBOTHRIUM Jericeum. Willd. Sp. Pl. 1. 53g. Bot. Rep.
t. 100. Ejujdem Rec. 33.
EMBOTHRIUM cytifoides; caule fruticofo, foliis ternatis
feffilibus ovato-oblongis, apice cufpidato,
limbo revoluto. Cav. Ic. 4. p. 60. n. 426.
t. 386.

A native of New-Holland, in the neighbourhood of PortJackfon, and at prefent one of the moil common of the flirubs
from that country. Its flowing flexile branches give it a pic
turesque appearance and it flowers readily, producing a fucceffion of bloffoms during the greater part of the fummer.
Dr. Smith makes three varieties, ours appears to be his minort
and the fame that he has figured in the New-Holland Botany,
but with us the margins of the leaves are much lefs rolled
back, and the leaves on the younger branches do not conftantly
grow by threes, but this latter circumflance feems to be owing
to their not coming out at the fame time, one leaf arriving
nearly at its full fize, while the fecond is juft making its ap
pearance,

pearance, and the third is perhaps as yet only in embryo; but
on the older branches the leaves are regularly ternate.
The bunch of flowers is curioufly recurved, a circumflante
properly included in Dr. Smith’s fpecific character, but which
Willdenow has omitted.
The petals are fo firmly connected at the lower part into a
tube, which burfts on one fide to permit the egrefs of the long
flyle, that it may well be doubted whether the corolla confifts
of one or of four petals. The mouth of the tube is filled with
a tuft of fine down, growing from each petal. Requires the
fhelter of a greenhoufe to protefl it from froft. Is propa
gated both by cuttings and feeds.
Our drawing was taken from a plant communicated by Mr,
Loddiges, of Hackney.

I

C 863
AI VI.OB10 M MlCROPHYLLUM.

S'•' A1.L-

Leaved Fla-Pea.

■

''.i --

'•»

'

Clafs and Order.
Diadilphia Decandria,

Generic CharaSer.—Vid. Nun'- .f-y.
Specific Charalter and Synonyms.

.f i OBIUM microphyllum : foliis alt .mis obcordati.
flore minoribus.

—:c fpecimen of this beautiful little Ihrub, from which
- mg was made, was communicated by the Marquis of
"■ ■ ■r ■>, from his Lordlhip’s collection, at White Knights,
fihi ?. We have feen the fame plant alfo at Mr. Hibs, oi Clapham-Common, where it is known by the v< •
; Hate name that we have adopted.
< n1;; feen a ripe Iced-pod
*
of this plant, we are un.
. cry refpeft correfpond with tho character of Ph:ti,
given by Dr. Smith, but from the form of she
the ,vo tipper fegments of which are large and obtufe,
.
relied germen withathick back, containing
wain, we have little doubt but that it belongs to th's
. The ftamens are in general all connected at the lower
m;l c vdnft above, but we have fometimes found one
nt ent’rely diftinft. The vexillum is not divided i
'bes, as
Ibrne of the fpecies of this genus,'but is .only
y mi’rgmate, and is nearly equalled in length by the alar
w ina: dtcle lall are of .t black purple colour. The
berate termina;?.
*
with i fmall. oblique fpine ; leaves
feartdhap .1, with the broad end"upwards
*,
■ marked ' it'll
r;v. 1 on. both.fides and fupported on very toinute fo.
tc vhi< h they are conncfled by .-a joint; at the bafe es
• i■'
co fmall erect .conical Itipulae. ’I he llov <
. ■ .
Ihort peduncles growing from ’! axils -..t t
■ lolitary, but rather cro^'dedat the extremities of the
■ .. .<,
■

p.-.p
ft.nf n, by Mr. Hibbert, does not (hew any ;.Lr
■L '■ ■ icicnsd at the upper future.

There

<
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Platylobium Microphyllum.
Leaved Flat-Pea.
4--^-$

Small-

Clafs and Order.

Diadelphia Decandria.

Generic Charabler.—Cid. Num- 46g.
Specific Characier and Synonyms.
PLATYLOBIUM microphyllum; foliis alternis obcordatis
flore minoribus.

The fine fpecimen of this beautiful little fhrub, from which
our drawing was made, was communicated by the Marquis of
Blandford, from his Lordfhip’s colledlion, at White Knights,
in Berkfhire. We have feen the fame plant alfo at Mr. Hib
bert's, of Clapham-Common, where it is known by the very
appropriate name that we have adopted.
Not having feen a ripe feed-pod
*
of this plant, we are uncer
tain if it in every refpefil correfpond with the charafter of Pla
tylobium, as given by Dr. Smith, but from the form of the
calyx, the two upper fegments of which are large and obtufe,
and the compreffed germen with a thick back, containing feveral ovula, we have little doubt but that it belongs to this
genus. The llamens are in general all connefiied at the lower
part and diftinCt above, but we have fometimes found one
filament entirely diftinft. The vexillum is not divided into
two lobes, as in fome of the fpecies of this genus, but is only
flightly emarginate, and is nearly equalled in length by the alae
and carina; thefe laft are of a black purple colour. The
branches are terminated with a fmall oblique fpine ; leaves
truly heart-fhaped, with the broad end upwards, marked with
veins raifed on both fides and fupported on very minute foothalks, to which they are connected by a joint; at tire bafe of
the petiole are two fmall ereft conical Itipulae. The flowers
are fupported on fhort peduncles growing from the axils of the
eaves; folitary, but rather crowded at the extremities of the
branches.
■

. An unripe pod, kindly Lent us by Mr. Hibbert, does not (hew any alae,
at r coufidciably thickened at the upper future.

There

There are probably forne other fpecies nearly related to this,
or perhaps mere varieties, as we have feen young plants, at
Meffrs. Colville’s, in the King’s-Road, very fimilar in habit
but with differently fliaped leaves. Flowers in May.
Is, we fear, to be propagated by feeds only, and mufthave
the Ihelter of a green-boufe.

[

86'4 ]

oA CaPREOLATA
*

FOUR-LEAVED

Trumpet-Flower, .
4- -r ■« •«:■>>

Clafs and Order.

Din r namia Angiosperm i a.,
Generic Cba racier.
his. cyathiformis. Cor. fauce campanAira, 5-fida,
itko&. dr'iy.'u. 2-locidaria, 8cm. membranaceo--

Sfi .ihi Charafter and Synonyms.
s-i cat reulaia; foliis conjugatis cirrhofis: folioiir
cordato-ianceolatis, foliis imis fimplicibns. Hort.
■":T- 31 /’A ?}■ 87°- li did. 3. 297. Reich.
3, 15.7. Hort. Rent. 2. p. 347.
; '
. petiolis."brevibus, cirrhofis, mb!»;.• ■■ ■ ■ foliolis glabris, oblongo-ova.il bus, bf.’i
A;Ais: pedunculis axillaribus aggregatis .hia lineari plana. Michaux Flor, dii. Jf.r.
Mill. Dili. >1. 8. quoad chavai,lercm
■ ■i nonyne, ted ■■:. g. quoad deferiptionem.
M urneriijiia
dis donata, fliqua breviore;
•■ .
,
‘Ireyn. Icon. 33./.^25. D< A,
1.7.1. 40. Catcjb. Car. 2. Z. 82.
. .
ricana fill ■ fa tetfaphyilos. Dod. Mem. 71.
Icon. ,
Boer. Sice. ^1. RaiiHifl. 132g.
; ‘i1!
•?. ivl ainericanum capreolarum. Mor-e
;P p- 6’j K. ■

Momier ts fifty-four fpecies of Bignonia,
■ omainsd in the Flora Peruviana ; fome
c ■-> ’
and lofty trees, but d i.,, vith many
. . .1 uvm;; however better adapted m
i. “A ranches of underwood'than to afcend the
trunks
;

[ 8^4 ]

Bignonia Capreolata. Four-Leaved
Trumpet-Flower.

Clqfs and Order.

Didynamia Angiospermia,
Generic Characier.

Cal. 5-fidus, cyathiformis. Cor. fauce campanulata, 5-fida,
fubtus ventricofa. Siliqua 2-locularis. Sem. membranaceqfilata.

Specific Character and Synonyms.
BIGNONIA capreolata; foliis conjugatis cirrhofis: foliolis
cordato-lanceolatis, foliis imis fimplicibus. Hort.
Cliff. 317. Sp. Pl. 870. Willd. 3. 297. Reich.
3. 157. Hort. Kew. 2. p. 347.
BIGNONIA capreolata; petiolis brevibus, cirrhofis, bifoliatis : foliolis glabris, oblongo-ovalibus, bafi
fubcordatis : pedunculis axillaribus aggregatis;
capfula lineari plana. Michaux Flor. Am. Bor. 2.
p. 25. Mart. Mill. DiCt. n. 8. quoad charaderem
et Jynonyma Jed n. g. quoad defcriptionem.
BIGNONIA americana capreolis donata, filiqua breviore.
Foiirn. Infi. 164. Breyn. Icon. 33. /.25. Duham.
Arb. 1. p. 104. t. 40. Catejb. Car. 2. t. 82.
CLEMATIS americana filiquofa tetraphyllos. Dod. Mem. 71,
Rob. Icon. 108. Bocc. Sice. 31. RaiiHifi. 132g.
PSEUDO-APOCYNUM americanum capreolatum. Morif.
Hifi. 3. p. 612.

Willdenow enumerates fifty-four fpecies of Bignonia,
andfeveral others are contained in the Flora Peruviana ; fome
of thefe grow into large and lofty trees, but this, with many
more, is a climber; it feems however better adapted to raife
itfelf among the branches of underwood than to afeend the
trunks

trunks of lofty trees, for it does not put forth at its joints roots
capable of infinuating themfelves into the bark, as Bignonia
radicans does, but fupports itfelf by its footftalks and tendrils
which clafp round whatever plant or twig may happen to be
near. The flowers are produced on the axils of the petiole,
either fingly or feveral together, but always on feparate
peduncles.
In Miller’s diElionary, by fome accidental change of the
figure, the defcripjion of Bignonia ■pubefcens is applied to
this fpecies, and Profeflbr Martyn, without obferving the
blunder, has attached his additions intended for capreolata to
the fame article; by which means this plant is ftated to come
from Campeachy, and to require the treatment of the bark
ttove; whereas it is a native of North-America, from Virginia
to Florida, and hardy enough to bear our milder winters in
the open air. Flowers in June.
Is propagated in the fame manner and requires the like
treatment as Bignonia radicans, No.485; but, being tenderer,
a little more care to protefl it from fevere froft is necelfary, or
it may be more fafely confidered as a hardy green-houfe flrrub.
Our drawing was taken feveral years ago at the Phyfic?
Garden, at Chelfea,

Bignonia Pandora. Norfolk-Isla
j
'
Trumpet-Flower.

Clafs and Order
*
Didynamia Angiosperm; a.

x

A

Generic Charatter,—Vid. Num- 86.1.

Specific Charafler and Synonyms?
BIGNONIA Pandira . caule fruticofo, ram is volubilihr
noddfts, io isimpari-pinnatis 2—4-jugis : foil ' ?
oblongo-ovaiibus fubi.” tegerrimis, racemis axil
laribus.
*
RICNONIA Pandor#. Gawler in Recerf. Repof. Bot. 97.
IHA. NO NIA pandorana. Bot. Repof 86.
i! T. NONIA pandorea. Hort. Malmaifon, 43.

c. Stem fhrubby: Brdnches twining, knotty. Leaves
ulite odd-pinnate : leaflets oblong-ovate, rather acuminate
Li •ni., ftiinim? .md lor the moft part peife&iy tn tire, now
•iii? then pbfolcteiy toothed; odd 01.: largeih footllalk chani above, jointed-near its infertion- Racemes axillary to
leave; even when terminal, branched : flowers nodding,
hi'i! m eight., Calyx many times fhorter than tube of corolla, o’
lull-five-toothed, fmooth, inferior. Corolla tub
; tub.
Vf-T gradually widening upwards; faux hairy within on
to tide. <1..-?i; five-cleft, fegments near ■ •■■■<}>..•-rd, :■ .
Wahiately arranged, obtufe and undulate. St nu... Jot.?, c
"''r’.s; fit<<-merits infer v-.i into the tube, curved: imA ;s ■ > c
«SvHticatc lobes with a dark purple cartilaginous rn u gm : p. . en
Ignite. 9..'. ry egg-fhaped: ftyle ereEi, longer than kamens,
Pm ftorte ■ th;: - corAki. ftigma fpathula-fliaped, •ring- d. The
WAirutub
hiame’n are feen in thpjriidd ■:
- tube
M in moll of the fpecies of Bignonia.
x ’ ?v.;
naturally climbing, by the twilling of its ftalks
fupport comes in its way, is capable like the’
-.ioneyfuck'e

i
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Bignonia Pandora. Norfolk-Island
Trumpet-Flower.
%

-$->> %■ >>

Clafs and Order.
Didynamia Angiospermia.

Generic Character.—Vid. Num- 864.

Specific Character and Synonyms.

BIGNONIA Pandora; caule fruticofo, ramis volubilibus
nodofis, foliis impari-pinnatis 2—4-jugis: foliolis
oblongo-ovalibus fubintegerrimis, racemis axil
laribus.
BIGNONIA Pandora. Gawler in Recenf. Repof. Bot. 97.
BIGNONIA pandorana. Bot. Repof. 86.
BIGNONIA pandorea. Hort. Malmaifon, 43.

Desc. Stem flirubby: Branches twining, knotty. Leaves
oppofite odd-pinnate : leaflets oblong-ovate, rather acuminate
fmooth, fliining and for the moft part perfeftly entire, now
and then obfoletely toothed; odd one largeft; footftalk chan
nelled above, jointed near its infertion. Racemes axillary to
the leaves even when terminal, branched : flowers nodding,
four to eight. Calyx many times fliorter than tube of corolla, ob
foletely five-toothed, fmooth, inferior. Corolla tubular ; tube
very gradually widening upwards : faux hairy within on the
under fide: limb five-cleft, fegments nearly equal, fubbilabiately arranged, obtufe and undulate. Stamens four, didyna
mous: filaments inferted into the tube, curved: anthers of two
divaricate lobes with a dark purple cartilaginous margin : pollen
white. Ovary egg-fhaped: ftyle erefil, longer than ftamens,
but fliorter than corolla: ftigma fpathula-fliaped, fringed. The
rudiments of a fifth filament are feen in the middle of the tube
as in moft of the fpecies of Bignonia.
Although naturally climbing,' by the twilling of its ftalks
round whatever fupport comes in its way, is capable like the
Honey Rickie

Moneyfuckle of forming a bulky {hrub that can fupport itfelf,
Blofloms freely and its foliage is lively and agreeable, but the
flowers are apt foon to drop off, and with us it never produces
fruit. It may however be eafily propagated by cuttings.
Requires the proteflion of a greenhoufe.
Is a native of Norfolk-Ifland, in the South-Seas, whence
the feeds were brought to this country by Governor Patter,
son, from whofe information it appears that a very deftruQive
blight generally makes its firft appearance upon the young [hoots
of this fhrub, and fpreads from thence over the whole vegetation
of the ifland ; from this relation the name we have adoptet
derives its origin.
Our drawing was taken from a fine plant received from
Mr. Loddiges in April.

[ 866 J
TRALICTROIDE^ MEADOW-JI

Leaved* Anemone,

Ciafis and Order.
"•■LEANDRIA PoLYCYNIA.

Ch.-.rafi-ter.—Vid. fiJ"

Specific

.

raider and Syncnyfii:-»

• :> i. .E JN E tbaliftrtide; i fl< . bus umbePati-s, foliis caul inis
f..r.p!i«?.btB verticillatis, radn r ibus, biternatts,
/ .• 763, lf''iltd. v. 2, p. 1284. Mart. Mill, •
/M.'. <.'zS Idorl. Kew. v. 2. p. a^--.
M LM -E X .E ibd’icl'a.as, jufifi. ih-Annates des Muf. v. z.
fi- 2 19’
23- /• 2' /XCl/LUS n■■tiiGicius, aquilegiae foliis, virginianus .•
phodeli radsee. Pluk. Aim. r^io. t. 106-. f. 4.
E ' ; lCrRUM an v.s-onoides; pufillum ; foliis ratVcalibus
biternasis: involuero petiolato fubbe^phyilo
et pedkdlis aggregatis fcapos aphyllcs terninautibus, Mahanx Flor. Bor. Ani.
1. p,
•

radical, crefi. twice ternate : ieanets petiithu.
•:e Ss.sc, (ab.irilobed. Scape taller than tire footiialk of th-;
' <>'
Kcuera'ly of one, two, 01 three’lefiPe. leaves-

\ -:;l (■ "‘s'vewhat large-. Peduncles 1—5, collected iit an
kii'gcr than the petioles of the involucre,
■
■•'.‘’ite, erect ; Fe-iais 4—8, elliptic, obtufe, focn biihug oii.
' ' ?• ’auny, lemainiTig after the fall of 'the petals., .
:
E-'iier than corolla, inferred into the re..pt;m
■
: •::,Johed. Ovari-s feveral, obi..'
feffite, h;ip>d, , Seeds naked, H: iate.
■>
but certain1y>agre;:cg i;. more p'..-•;...
' '■ :i' . tha.i with Thalifirum, i
;
Noi-c.America from Canada to Virgimc,
•i"iv ■
refpedt to cotd. Propagated by offsets
u'. .1 ' C
’ Dr
Bloffomsjn Aprd. Cultivated bv
• occxu ;r.
3C(U urby
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Anemone Thalictroides. Meadow-RueLeaved Anemone.
-$• & sH
*
Clafs and Order.

Polyandria Polygynia.
Generic Character.—Fid. Num- 841.

Specific Character and Synonyms.
ANEMONE thalictroides ; floribus umbellatis, foliis caulinis
fimplicibus verticillatis, fadtca'ibus, biternatis.
Sp. Pl. 763. I'Filld. v. 2. p. 1284. Mart. Mill.
DiCt. n. 28. Hort. Kew. v. 2. p. 257.
ANEMONE thalictroides. fuff, in Annales des Muf. v. 3.
p. 249. t. 23. f. 2.
RANUNCULUS nemorofus, aquilegiae foliis, virginianus afE
phodeli radice. Pink. Alm. 310. t. 106. f. 4.
THALICTRUM anemonoides; pufillum : foliis radicalibus
biternatis : involucro petiolato fubhexaphyllo
et pedicellis aggregatis fcapos aphyllos termi
nantibus. Michaux Flor. Bor. Am. v. 1. p. 322.

Desc. Leaves radical, erefl, twice ternate : leaflets petioled,
cordate, fubtrilobed. Scape taller than the footfialk of the
leaf. Involucre generally of one, two, or three feffile leaves,
and five or fix on long footftalks fhaped like the radical leaf
lets but fomewhat larger. Peduncles 1—5, collected in an
umbel, longer than the petioles of the involucre. Flowers
white, erect: Petals 4—8, elliptic, obtufe, foon falling off.
Stamens many, remaining after the fall of the petals, filaments
fhorter than corolla, inferred into the receptacle; anthers
yellow, two-Iobed. Ovaries feveral, oblong, Itriated: ftigtna
feffile, hifpid. Seeds naked, filiate.
A dubious fpecies, but certainly agreeing in more points
'vith Anemone, than with Thalidtrum.
A native of North-America from Canada to Virginia, and
ufficiently hardy with refpeft to cold. Propagated by offsets
tom the roots or by feed. Bloffoms in April. Cultivated by
1 uler in 1768. Sent us by Mr. Loddiges of Hackney.

SyZ.EE^M. Tub.byTCurti^. StGevCrfant Sep.lMC5.

T.Sa^n, E>,

[
.
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J-ST-C-iA.

"

'

GlOBE-BeRRITD

Myrtle.
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■<> c
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Clafi and Order.

IcOSANDRIA MONOCYMA,
£$<

t»

Generic Cbaraller.

f Cil. 5-fidus fuperus.
p. ip raja,

Petala 5.

Batea 2 feu 3-locularis
>

Specific Character and Synonyms,

■ 'C'T'iS; di/iicha; pedunculi:- axillaribus multifloris T'is
brevioribus, foliis diftichis deflexis ovato-lar-co
latis, ramis patentibus. Szvdriz Prod. 78. J-.-.a
lud. Oceid. 2. p. 894.

Disc. A low fhrub with a depreT J
very
Leaves oppofite, thick-fet, Hanging down.
acuminate, finning, veined anci doucti undert cath wiih
I ‘.’id points: younger ones reddifh. ' Pcdwrles ar.i! a.y , 3—5cred, many limes fliorter than the leaf. Calyx fupen r,
leaved, leaflets reundifh, concave, p. nlh nt. Coro..a.
oetale’d; petals [mall, con cave, o.pbicuhr,
*
d x J ■ -j.
H ers Ibmetimes do-nof expa”d, yet the fruit is a--, s
i b:.: perfected. Stamens many, longer than.corolla, .nt .
-n '!>. es confiderably longer than in our figure. Berty ipac 1
i i'irple, juicy, for the Gze ,•/ the flower very large , both t:
J
ripe and unripe Hate at
-ring to us one-cel! d.
!
in the ripe fruit, hut rudiments of more in the germen,
'vered with a thick {kin, and filled with a greenifh. i hca. ii: ■-;inous fubftance, in which we could not difeover any y.'~
o„
keceptgcle of the feed central, fixed above, and looft b :lcw.
The

C'
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Myrtus Disticha. Globe-Berried
Myrtle.
jHClafs and Order.
IcOSANDRIA MoNOGYNIA.

Generic Character.

Cal. 5-fidus fuperus.
polyfperma.

Petala 5.

Bacca 2 feu 3-locularis

Specific Character and Synonyms.

MYRTUS difticha; pedunculis axillaribus multifloris foliis
brevioribus, foliis diftichis deflexis ovato-lanceolatis, ramis patentibus. Swartz Prod. 78. Plor.
Ind. Occid. 2. p. 894.

Desc. A low fhrub with a deprefled fiem. Petioles very
fhort. Leaves oppofite, thick-fet, hanging down, oblong
oval, acuminate, fhining, veined and dotted underneath with
lucid points: younger ones reddifh. Peduncles axillary, 3—5flowered, many times fhorter than the leaf. Calyx fuperior,
four-leaved, leaflets roundifh, concave, perfiftent. Corolla
four-petaled: petals fmall, concave, orbicular, deciduous.
Flowers fometimes do not expand, yet the fruit is neverthelefs perfefted. Stamens many, longer than corolla, and fome
times confiderably longer than in our figure. Berry fpherical,
purple, juicy, for the fize of the flower very large ; both in
the ripe and unripe ftate appearing to us one-celled. Seeds
three in the ripe fruit, but rudiments of more in the germen,
covered with a thick fkin, and filled with a greenifh, fubcartihginous fubftance, in which we could not difcover any embryo.
Receptacle of the feed central, fixed above, and loofe below.
The

The flowers of this Myrtle have very little beauty, but the
fine large globular berries, which exift at the fame time, make
ample amends. A native of the mountains in the north part
of Jamaica, and appears to be far from tender, f or although it
was removed from the ftove and flood in a north window,®
the month of May, when the weather was cold for the feafon,
it did not feem at all injured, but continued to produce both
flowers and fruit; the former indeed never perfe&ly expanded,
May be propagated by cuttings.
Our drawing was made from a plant received from Mr,
LoDDIGESo

K
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» Andeosace Lactea. (jRA&3-L.eaved
Androsace.
n- ’-4
Clafs and Order.

....

Pentandria Monogynia.

Generic Character.
1-np\"’'W iwbfCbr^Z/o; tubus ovatus; ire glandi';fo. Capf 1-locularis globofa.
Specific Character and Synonyms.

;[< OSACE lacira ; foliis linearibus glabris 'peduncuEj
paucis
< gitudihe fcapi. laci.Jis cc
,
obcordatis.
AhDROSACE latlea. Jacquin Flor. Aufir. tab. 333. SCopoR,
Flor. Carn. n. 203. Willd Spe' ni
' <_jrejeQis fynonymis
. et A'.. A, ' ^.
291. obn rvatione que de folio, u-.tr fcabriti?.,
Mart. Mill. Dill. reje&o fyiitrnymr Alliom
.V.'lbROSACE paucifiora. 'liiars Fiore Daupb. v. . p
t. 15. rejeQo fynonymo Hall. Opujciii. 240.
CtiiTIA foliis linearibus glabris, fcapo pauciflor . Hall. '
Enum. 486-6. fed in Hiji. Stirp. bin. fpecies
cum Linnaeo coinmifcuit.
, 'HROSACE alpifla perennis anguftifolia glabra fl f. im.
gulark Tourn. Inft. 123.
..)UM alpinum gramineo folio lafleo Hore. Clif. P. :t.
- Hifi. Ixi. Rail Hifl. JO42- Syilog. 25 . non
autem 291. Baub. Pin. 284.
’li'UM alpinum alterum. Column, Ecph. H. 64, Icon.
Tcrij.
Hifi. fell. 12. 7. 6.y. 5.
IYL.LO Dalechampii aliquatenus fimiiis. j. I :ih. Hij. <li,
A 115' cumfi^' bona.

M. Villars has obferved that Linneus confounded wo
O'Eereni. fpecies under his Androsace' laBet., our pic tnt
pl Bb
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^j^drosace Lactea. Grass-Leaved
Androsace.

Clafs and Order.
Pentandria Monogynia.

t

Generic Chara Ser.

Involucrum umbellulae. Corolla tubus ovatus; ore glandulofo. Capf. t-locularis globofa.

Specific CharaSer and Synonyms.
ANDROSACE laclea; foliis linearibus glabris, pedunculis
paucis longitudine fcapi, laciniis corollae
obcordatis.
ANDROSACE laSea. Jacquin Flor. Aufir. tab. 333. Scopoli
Flor. Carn. n. 203. FPllld. Spec. Pl. 1. p. ygg.
rejeflis fynonymis Gmelini et Raii Syllog.
291. obfervatione que de foliorum fcabritia.
Mart. Mill. DiS. rejefto fynonymo Allioni.
ANDROSACE paucifiora. Villars Flore Daupb. v. 2. p 4yp.
t. 15. rejeflo fynonymo Hali. Opufcul. 240.
ARETIA foliis linearibus glabris, fcapo paucifloro. Hali.
Enum. 486-6. fed in Hifi. Stirp. binas fpecies
cum Linnaeo commiIcuit.
ANDROSACE alpina perennis anguftifolia glabra flore lin
gulari. Fourn. Infi. 123.
SEDUM alpinum gramineo folio laEleo flore. Cltif. Pan. 490.
Hifi. Ixi. Raii Hifi. 1042. Syllog. 235. non
autem 291. Baub. Pin. 284.
SEDUM alpinum alterum. Column. Ecph. Ii. 64, Icon. Morif.
Hifi.feS. 12. t. C.f. 5.
PHYLLO Dalechampii aliquatenus fimilis. J. Baub. Hifi. III.
p, J75. cum fig. bona.

M. Villars has obferved that Linneus confounded two
afferent fpecies under his Androsace laSeat our prefent
plant,

|

.ijrifs

®Hw

plant, and the oltufifolia of Alli on r, for which latter be J
retained the name of lafiea, and given that of paudfi^
this; but as the greater number of Lin n/Eos’s fynonyinsand
the figure of Jacquin in the Flora Auftriaca belong to this,
we have thought it leaft liable to create confufion to retain
the name of laclea; and the more efpecially as the other
fpecies has been taken up by W.illdenow, under thenamt
of obtufifolia. In order as much as poflible to clear uptlit
confufion, we have been particularly careful in our fynonym
to infert none but fuch as we have examined and are fatisfied
do really belong to our plant. That of Columna, copied by
Morison, has been ufually referred to Androface carnea,
The leaves are perfeElly fmooth, even at the edges; the
peduncles equal the fcape in length, and in our cultivated plan
are ufually four ; the number of the leaflets of the involucre
is the fame with that of the peduncles ; the flowers are milk
white with a yellow-eye in the centre and petals heart-fhaped,
« cordis ut 'vulgo pingitur formam referentes," as Clusiui

eX A^adve of the Alps of Switzerland, Auftria, Carniola, and
Dauphinv, and therefore fufficiently hardy to bear our winters,
Our drawing was made from a plant received from Mr,
Loddices of Hackney.

Sy.lEdvarJ.'Jsl.
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,k- > . jm Triquetrum. Three-Edged
Garlick.
■ . _
'
/

Clafs and Ordey.

H ...

a

Monogynia.

Generic CbiutaKi r,—Vid. ■N'1’71' 774,.

ier and Synonyms,

'M iriquetrine !
undo, foliifque tr.^trt^
,
*
corolla
camp
haniinibus.fimjflicibus- G.
J. M triquetrum. G-man lllujlir. 24. Hot.. Kera. 1. 427.
Willd. S':. pi,
80. Desf. Flor. Ail. 1. 28".
■; ? ii'h-‘1 •; jjilii,
:icy. Luft. §3;. Roy. Luydl\
O»
prater-! .’. >c’grumlneo, flore'prorfus albo, radice
(
b. F.lyf. 2./>. 259./ 16.
r.at -nik u angulo. Bauh. Pin. 75.
' • ' ■ ■■ ;tk: ■ ■
pe-tuibus. Park. Par. ■ 42. .. 1 ].
f 4-

.

Sp?.:;?, France, and (according .0 Dssjo-n»
o;.;: territory, -.here it .rows at tha
M-. Pit I L IP MI LLE R, j , 2786.
'and June. G.

C
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Allium Triquetrum. Three-Edged
Garlick.

Clafs and Order.
Hexandria Monogynia.

Generic Character.—Vid. Num> 774-.
Specific Character and Synonyms,

ALLIUM triquetrum fcapo nudo, foliifque triquetris: corolla
campanulata, ftaminibus fimplicibus. G.
ALLIUM triquetrum. Gouan Illufir. 24. Hort. Kew. 1. 427.
Willd. Sp. Pl. 2. 80. Desf. Flor. Atl. 1. 287.
ALLIUM caule triangulo. Fournef. Infi. 385. Roy. Lugdb.
3°‘
ALLIUM pratenfe, folio gramineo, flore prorfus albo, radice
oblonga. Rudb. Elyf. 2. p. 259.fi. 1^.
MOLY parvum, caule triangulo. Bauh. Pin. 75.
MOLY caule et foliis triangularibus. Park. Par. 142. t. 143.
/4.

A native of Spain, France, and (according to Desfonof the Algerine territory, where it grows at the
edges of fields.
Cultivated here by Mr. Philip Miller, in 1786,
Flowers in May and June. G.
taines)

a
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Iris Aphylla (y). Orange-FlowerScented Flag.
*4

\

f :"^p\

'' .

Clafs and Order.

Triandbia Monocynia.
Generic CharFFr.—Fid.

FA
;A

pf

a

fl

fpL'

*
Specific Cbai after and Synonyms.

IRIS ttfWla (barbata) fcap:> fuldutjpliu ; fafcicmis fubfef
{itibus; fparha tubum excedente- tubo germen vix
aquante; laciniis extimi? luperne lateraliter convblutis;
intimis arc • am inflexis, incumbenter conniventibus,
undatis ; labio extimo I'.igmatis retufo-ernarginato. G.
IRIS aphylla. Lbunb. Diff. 4. Linn. Sp. Pl. 56. Id'illd. Sp.
Pl. 1. p. 227, Mart. Mill. Diei. n. p.
IRIS nudicaulis. Lam. Encyc. g. p. 296. Ann. of Bot. 1. 244.
IRIS Swertii. 1 ’-n. Encyc. v. 3. p. 296. Ann. of Bot. 1. 244.
I1US plicata. Lam. Encyc. v. g. p. 296. Ann. of Bot. 1. 244.
IRIS latifolia minor alba ; oris dilute purpureis. WouYnef. 3 fi,
IRIS latifolia minor alba; oris caeruleis, fournef, ibid.
IRIS Jatifql.a ca ..e apbvllo. Tnurnef. 359. Baub. Pr . 32.
■K IS major latifolia, xxv. xxvi. xxvii. Cluf. Hijt.v. ■. ••>. 223.
IRIS alba oris caeruleis. Swert. Florii, i. 41 f 1.
IRIS flore violaceo folio’virente; caule fbiiis nudo_ f.Bauh.
Hifi, 2. 723.
IRIS portugilica. Hort. Eyfi. Fern. ‘ffol. 6.f. 2.
IRIS latifolia candida purpureis venk< d'ftinfia. G Ban:\ 32,
iphylla ; nudicaulis Lam.) fcapp foliis breviore; caul: :ov;nn
foliorum fitu adeodepreffo ut illa diceretis radicalia; eo < a
violaceo-purpurea. G.
{Swei lii. Lam.) fcapo foliis altiore ; fpathis fcariofis; foliis
■ liilip!-; elevatius ■ politis; corolla pallente, undato-corrugita. G.
. (
j?) (plicata. Lam.) tota planta altiore ; floribus magis odoratis,
sique procedente magis coloratis. G.
1
,;xCi; Jias divided this fpecie.- into three, in v. hi< di'^°n be has been followed'in the ' Annals or Boi....
bitt
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Iris Aphylla. (y). Orange-FlowerScented Flag.

IRIS aphylla (barbata) fcapo fubfimplici ; fafciculis fubfeffflibus; fpatha tubum excedente; tubo germen vix
aequante ; laciniis extimis fuperne lateraliter convolutis ;
intimis arcuatim inflexis, incumbenter conniventibus,
undatis; labio extimo ftigmatis retufo-emarginato. G.
IRIS aphylla. Fhunb. Dif. 4. Linn. Sp. Pl. 56. Willd. Sp,
Pl. 1. p. 227. Mart. Mill, Didi. n. 7.
IRIS nudicaulis. Lam. Encyc. 3. p. 296. Ann. of Bot. 1. 244.
IRIS Swertii. Lam. Encyc. v. 3. p. 296. Ann. of Bot. 1. 244.
IRIS plicata. Lam. Encyc. v. 3. p. 296. Ann. of Bot. 1. 244.
IRIS latifolia minor alba ; oris dilute purpureis. Tournef. 358.
IRIS latifolia minor alba; oris caeruleis, Lournef. ibid.
IRIS latifolia caule apbyllo. Tournef. 359. Baub. Pin. 32.
IRIS major latifolia, xxv. xxvi. xxvii. Cluf. Hifi. v. 1. p. 223.
IRIS alba oris caeruleis. Swert. Florii, t. 41. f. 1,
IRIS flore violaceo folio virente; caule foliis nudo. J.Baub,
Hift. 2. 723.
IRIS portugalica. Hort. Eyft. Fern. %, fol. 6. f. 2.
IRIS latifolia candida purpureis venis diftinfta. C. Baub. 32.
(a) [aphylla; nudicaulis Lam.) fcapo foliis breviore; caulinorum
foliorum fitu adeodepreflb ut ifla diceretis radicalia; corolla
violaceo-purpurea. G.
(P) [Swertii. Lam.) fcapo foliis altiore ; fpatbis Ccariofis; foliis
caulinis elevatius politis; corolla pallente, undato-corrugata. G.
W [plicata. Lam.) tota planta altiore ; floribus magis odoratis,
atque precedente magis coloratis. G.
Lamarck has divided this fpecies into three, in which divifion he has been followed in the "Annals of Botany;”
but

but upon a review of the plants while growing, we are per,
fuaded that they are mere varieties, and have confequently
reduced them under one head in this place.
Our plant is fo very clofely related to pallida (No. 685 of
this work) that we are at a lofs to find any other diltinftions
than thofe of fize, fcent, and glaucoufnefs of the leaves; to
which may be added, the further feparation of the ungues of
the corolla, and the greater corrugation of the edges of the
laminae; but in pallida the former of thefe touch each other,
and the laminae have fcarcely any appearance of undulation,
The habitat is not precifely known; from the fynonymol
“ Hortus Eyftetlenfis” we fhould fuppofe it to be Portugal,
A rare plant, not mentioned in the Flortus Kewenfis, and
which we have only feen in the collection of Mr. Loddiges,
at Hackney, and in that of Mr. Salisbury, at the Botanic
Garden, Brompton. The flowers fmell like thofe of the
Orange-Tree.

CORRIGENDUM.
No. 787, for “ Iris fqualens” read “ Irisfamlucina, var. fqualensIf
although this is the real Iris fqualens of the Hort. Kewenfis, yet it cannot le
permitted to retain the rank of a fpecies, being a mere variety of oar to
Jambucina, figured at No. 187 of this work, than which it has lighter colow:
flowers, is altogether a lower plant, and bloffoms nearly fix weeks later, ft

,
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,ca Exuviata.

Pale-Flowered

Generic Charai

. 'f ii;. laciniis erefto-conflcf'
*
P"-; ■
Stylus tnqueter, tncraiA,1. Aaioplana. G.
■

11 ' ;,aio bii.lr; Jolidiorey integumentis rigidioribus
'".i r
canaliculatis ; racemo rariore;

' . ■’
iaeiniis rnagis .ibtufafis atque ad apicem
i.-O.
■ rajjiore, deorfum utteisuate ; ftigmate hirto
i<viniibi;s aiatq-planis, nee globojis vel angidate-prejjis.•■.nr- lojtra. Antherarum Jlerilitas, ut et la.
csnferunt ad Jinceri generis circumjcrip-

■ ' i.

and SyntJiyuis.

radicalibus ake c-<terrane::\ fca1
j -!kis ‘raniverfis undato-torrugati;; fo’ii'
>’’•<'i'''d'2" l? ’-1S> angufto-attenuatis, canaliculato■ - •■ibii:: corolla tota patentiffinia ; Rylo Gib‘V
-liny:--:’ quam germhsc atque patcntibu-:
longiore. G.
M trivia turn. Jacq. Ie. Rar. 2. t. 415. Coll,
bab. 4. f. 2. hC:ld. Sp. Pl. 2. 136.

’■

tare plant is a native of the Cape of Go; i
' was imported, by Mr. Wooui o). -.r ;;t.
- Vauxhall, our drawing was made. It is
the connecting links of Ornithogalum
'.ins to us to pGIefs fo much more ot
\
the
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Albuca Exuviata. Pale-Flowered
Albuca.

Clafs and Order.
Hexandria Monogynia.

Generic Character.
Cor. 6-partita, tribus intimis laciniis ere&o-confleCientibus,
rarius omnibus ftellato-patentiffimis. Stylus triqueter, incraffatus. Stigma hirtum. Sem. alato-plana. G.

Obs. Differt ab Ornithogalo bulbo folidiore, integumentis rigidioribus
niffito; foliis generatim angujlioribus atque canaliculatis ; racemo rariore ;
floribusfapius nutantibus ; corolla laciniis magis obtujatis atque ad apicem
injignius inflexis ; Jlylo triquetro, crajfiore, deorfum attenuato ; Jligmate hirto
stogifque canfpicuo ; feminibus alato-planis, nec globqfis vel anguiat'o-preffis.
Genera conjungit forfan exuviata nqftra. Antherarum Jlerilitas, ut et la
ciniarum inflexio hic omnino nihil conferunt ad Jinceri generis circumjcriptirnm. G.
Specific Character and Synonyms.

ALBUCA exuviata vaginis radicalibus alte exterraneis, fcariofis, ex jugis tranfverfis undato-corrugatis ; foliis
pulpofo-carnofis, angufto-attenuatis, canaliculatofemiteretibus; corolla tota patentiffima; ftylo fubclavato-filiformi quam germine atque patentibus
flaminibus longiore. G.
ANTHERICUM exuviatum. Jacq. Ic. Rar. 2. t. 415. Coli.
Suppi. 89. tab. 4. f. 2. Willd. Sp. Pl. 2. 136.

The prefent very rare plant is a native of the Cape of Good
Hope, from whence it was imported, by Mr. Woodford, at
whole garden, near Vauxhall, our drawing was made. It is
probably one of the connecting links of Ornithoga lum
Albuca; but feems to us to poffefs fo much more of
the

the natural eharafler of the latter, that it can hardly admit of
a doubt with which to enrol it; at all events it cannot be
fuffered to remain among the Anthericums.
Bulb growing above ground ? covered with fcariofe ftift
integuments, fome of which are elongated into high roots;
fheaths tranverfely waved or ridged ; leaves few, flelhy, cod’
vex-channelled, narrow-attenuate ; fcape fhorter than' thefe;
raceme patent, ovate-oblong; pedicles about the length of the
corolla; brakes fphacelate ; corolla entirely patent, fegmem
oval-oblong ; ftamens patent, fubulate; ftyle fubclavatelv
filiform, obtufely triquetral, longer than both germen and
ftamens; ftigma fubcapitate, hairy; feeds, according to Jac.
guiN, black, feveral, membranoufly winged, flat, oblong,
polifhed.
Jacquin applied the fpecific name of exuviata fromfome
refemblance in the membranous tunics of the bulb to the
floughs annually call by fnakes. G.

t

'
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' u-’.; b-VANICUM.

PeNSYLV

Lily.

Clafs and Order.

'
< i

L--.<

• A?

:.i A MoNOG i N’i A,

‘ hi:rac7er.—Via.

8cc.

r. < •; *
*
U ■;■. caule fubunifloro, decurre? ter fubktrvpfentagono ; pedunculo lanato ; foliis fparfis
• •' '■■• .
- >!ato-loi? i'; fupretr.is 4—3 vertif
rei? ;ue fubzequantibus; corolla erecla,
■
.'??? [•■ ’otxtus floccofo-lanata ; i.-tciniis
ovak-lanceolatis.' G.---- — Cateji. Carol. 3.
; d. 8.

mentior. o; this fpecies, that we have bet c . r.t < •« . _• -oted work of Catespy, whet we arc
i'ative of Pcnfylvania, was cukiva f f ‘ce-c;
■■
'-Ir. Peter Coia ixsox, at
. ■
‘•M ■ ■ .r ]- , A fpecimeu rom the above c-.:
■-> i>
the Rankfian Herbarium. The
' ••-h
■r- r.'-w is fo great that we can hardlv ’
, -ur-.
o
tt a, fptcificallv diftind; the moft avd-bng
• - e been able to feleft are the folio' in;.
ftem is g '
one-flowered and ridged with
e mt tubulate angles, in biiliftferum this is gene?•• .red and clofe’y befet with numerous anglelike

<

;
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Lilium Pensylvanicum.
Lily.

Pensylvanian

Clafs and Order.
Hexandria Monogynia.

Generic Characier.—Vid. N“K' 800.

Specific Character and Synonyms.
LILIUM penfylvanicurn caule fubunifloro, decurrenter fubalato-pentagono ; pedunculo lanato; foliis fparfis
rariufculis, lanceolato-loratis, fupremis 4—5 verticillatis floremque fubaequantibus; corolla erefla,
turbinato-patcnte, extus floccofo-lanata ; laciniis
intimis ovali-lanceolatis. G. — Catefib. Carol. 3.
p. 8. tab. 8.

The only mention of this fpecies, that we have been able to
find, is in the above-quoted work of Catesby, where we are
told that it is a native of Penfylvania, was cultivated here in
the garden of Mr. Peter Collinson, at Peckham, and
flowered in 1745. A fpecimen from the above collefiion is
depofited in the Bankfian Herbarium. The affinity with
Lilium bulbiferum is fo great that we can hardly bring ourfelves to confider it as fpecifically diftinft; the moft availing
differences we have been able to feleci are the following : in
°ur plant the ftem is generally one-flowered and ridged with
only five decurrent tubulate angles, in bulbiferum this is gene
rally many-flowered and clofelv befet with numerous angle
like

like ridges; in penjylvanicum the four or five upper leaves ap
whorled and nearly equal to the corolla in length, but not I»
in bulbiferum ; all the leaves of the former are alfo far
diftant, and the peduncle and outfide of the corolla n»re
woolly; befides it is altogether a far fmaller, tenderer, ajj
more lax plant with a corolla more turbinately narrowei
The bulb about twice as big as a filbert, and fends out
merous creeping (hoots, by which it propagates moft rapidly,
a fingle root in three or four years in a light rich foil ail
warm fituation foon forms a very large tuft. Although |
have feen above thirty otherwife fine fpecimens, we have never
yet met with a growing one that had a piftil, which will ac
count for the abfence of that organ in our drawing; howera
that which flowered at Peckham was complete. Blooms ii
June, but not freely except in the foil and fituation above
direfled.
Our drawing was taken at the Nurfery of Meffrs. Whitlii
and Brame, Old-Brompton, who imported the bulbs from
America.
Catesby’s figure of the plant is a very good one; he fap
the Item generally reaches fixteen inches; in our plant th
was nearly two feet high. G.
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‘'T ’> Graminea.

N

rro

■■

Leaved Day-Lily;

•

■' Qafs and Order.
HeXANDRIA Mo - OGYNIA.

■ Oneric Chardffer.—-Eid.

-

> g.

Specific Character and Synonyms.

':MfF nOf A. ELIS gran ; -a foliis triquetro canalicula
gran-e-.-..•o-anguftatis ; braOe’is fcarioih
br< it -■ . . cor-nila fubri'ngcnt.rr can
panulata, fubtus intiatiufcula; lacini;»
intimis elliptico-obcvatis margine .-mm
undulato-crifpa ; piftiflo corolla bre
viore. G.
' 'LL .a ALLIS gram:,
■ v. ;vIERO( :LAAS j'ava. 3. idilld.Sp. Pl. 2. '79. .L'
Adil!. Diff. Syfi. Veglab, Atnrr. aqo.
HEMEROCALLIS minor. Mill. Diff. 2.
HlL -i LLIS ratlice -tobcrofa ; corollis monopetab’s
gluteis. Gm:I. Sib, x. 37,
LiLK1 ? ■’ (. ODELUS luteus minor, Totirnef. Gvl
Mor:f. Hfi. 2. ^12. p I Per^d.

7 t.avc figured this fpecies under two o-he" -• fiertou
appearance?.; the more entire one from
ipecib.en s tuaiiv
railed from Siberian feeds, as its poflclfor Mr. Lod6iges
Hiortaea
; the Angle flower belo cd to
’-- .t had long
been ck.p;..-cd in this country, pr; >ablya -r of |hc individuais asiported in the days of Parkinson
Le ■'<1Ve no Lubt of this being a l inct fpecies from
h-niMEuocAiLis fiava, No. 19, from wlbd. it differs in
bavin
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Hemerocallis Graminea. Narrow*
Leaved Day-Lily.

Clafs and Order.
Hexandria Monogynia,

Generic Character.—Vid. Num- ig.

Specific CharaSler and Synonyms.

HEMEROCxALLJS graminea foliis triquetro canaliculatis,
gramineo-anguflatis ; brafieis fcariolis
brevibus ; corolla fubringenter campanulata, fubtus inflatiufcula; laciniis
intimis elliptico-obovatis margine furfum
undulato-crifpa ; piftillo corolla bre
viore. G.
HEMEROCALLIS graminea. Bot. Rep. t. 244.
HEMEROCALLIS flava. (3. Willd. Sp. Pl. 2. 179. Mart,
Mill. Diet. Syfl. Vegtab. Murr. 339.
HEMEROCALLIS minor. Mill. DiEi. 2.
HEMEROCALLIS radice tuberofa; corollis monopetalis
luteis. Gmel. Sib. 1. 37.
LILIO-ASPHODELUS luteus minor. Tournef. Infl. 334,
Morif. Hifl. 2. 412. Park. Parad. 148.

We have figured this fpecies under two rather different
appearances ; the more entire one from a fpecimen actually
raifed from Siberian feeds, as its poffeffor Mr. Loddiges
informed us; the fingle flower belonged to one that had long
been cultivated in this country, probably a fcion of the indi
viduals imported in the days of Parkinson.
We have no doubt of this being a diftinEt fpecies from
Hemerocallis flava, No. 19, from which if differs in
having
/'

having a mere fcariofe and {horter fpathe : a corolla more
truly campanulately ringent and ventricofe ; befides a
that exceeds but little the anthers, and is ihorter than the
corolla; the ftyle is alfo thicker, tapers lefs, and the ftigma
more evidently trifid than in flava. Varies in the number of
flowers. Blooms nearly at the fame time as flava.
The flowers are but flightly fragrant. Quite hardy and of
eafy culture. G.
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s Byzantinus.
>

■

A

Turkish C'yW

• ■

■

*

Clafs ana Oru?'.
T it I AN n RI A M ON 0 C Y N X A.

.

Q.;-.:r .

haraacr.—F^ f‘>- 538 & jba.

,'ifecific Qtaraffer and 'Synonyms.
: ADIOLL’S tyrantinus fpica multiflofa, parum flexnc£u
..orullis-adfc ,n<.k t i•:■•;• >-Jtantibu.-, gemino r--.. . 2
iiivergenter-diftichc ordine diipofli/, ..c/j.ij
;ur rema lateralibus condufa; lateralibus •/>
ri oribus caeteris dupio minoribus; filament ;
antheris brevioribus. < -■
LADiOLUS
linns.Greater Com-Flag of Byzantium.
D//;.
3.8.
i. 191OLUS
Conf antinopalitan Corn-Fhg..
Mart. Mill. Dici.
J '.iJlOLUS major byzantinus. Baub. Pin. 41.
■ ./HOLUS bvzantinus atro-purpureus. Sivert. Fiori]. t.u>.
"
42. f. 1.
•//JiOLkS by - Anus. Come Fhzge <■< ;
Park. Parad. 189. tab. 19», fig. 3.

'-'hu ard Gladiolus fegeiw; Tuprt 719)
ufually br
z; ;nted varieties of Gladiolus i.^mnnis (fupra 86) but,
::-irs to us, more from remifTnels in the ob'e^vers, than
nt of diftin&ive marks; this a com; tfon of their fpc'/■. ■ atlers will fhew, for which purpoie we have fubjoined
■ t".f<vnied one of communis.
■ 'z prefer.-, ipccies has bv far t;ic largcil and mod orria'tv. corollas of'the three ; is a form A’hat earlier biower m
fomewhat fliorter, buimore rob ifl, and never feed?
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Gladiolus Byzantinus.
Flag.

Turkish Corn-

Clafs and Order.
Triandria Monogynia.

Generic Character.—Vid. Nas- 538 & 56a.
Specific Character and Synonyms.
GLADIOLUS byzantinus fpica multiflora, parum flexuofa;
corollis adfcendenter nutantibus, gemino atque
divergenter-difticho ordine difpofitis; lacinia
fuprema lateralibus conclufa; lateralibus infe
rioribus caeteris duplo minoribus; filamentis
antheris brevioribus. G.
GLADIOLUS byzantinus. Greater Corn-Flag of Byzantium.
Mill. Dill. 3. ed. 8.
GLADIOLUS communis (J.) Conftantinopolitan Corn-Flag.
Mart. Mill. Diet.
GLADIOLUS major byzantinus. Baub. Pin. 41.
GLADIOLUS byzantinus atro-purpureus. Swert. Floril. tab.
42.
1.
GLADIOLUS byzantinus. Corne Flagge of Conftantinople.
Park. Parad. 189. tab. 191. fig. 3.

This and Gladiolus fegetum (fupra 719) have ufually been
accounted varieties of Gladiolus communis (fupra 86) but,
as appears to us, more from remiflhefs in the observers, than
from want of diftinffive marks ; this a comparifon of their fpecific chara&ers will fhew, for which purpofe we have fubjoined
a reformed one of communis.
The prefent fpecies has by far the largeft and moft orna
mental corollas of the three ; is a fomewhat earlier blower than
cimmunis, fomewhat fhorter, but more robuft, and never feeds
in

in our gardens, which both the others do freely. Blooms i«
]une. By the above fynonyms feems to have been imported
from the neighbourhood of Conftantinople. Is perfectly hard?
and grows any where, except in the (hade ; but does not pro,
pagate fo rapidly as the other two. G.

EMENDA N DUM.
No. 86, GLADIOLUS communis;----- for the fpecific character then
given, fubftitute the following :

GLADIOLUS communis fpica remotiufcula, valde flexuofa ; fpathts
proclinatis, exafte fecundis ; corollis uno ordine
nutanter porre&is ; lacinia fuprema lateralibus con.
clufa ; lateralibus inferioribus duplo minoribus; filamentis antheris longioribus. G.
Both thefe have alate feeds, which Gladiolus Jegetum has not. G,

U-RIS HaLOPHILA.

LonG-EeAVED Fi.AG,

C/afi- and Order.
Triandria Mon og yn i a.

Generic Charafter<—Vid. Pd‘m- y8«
Specific Character and Synonyms.

|S halophila CXvi ftriQiufculis fcapum excedentibus; fafeiculis fubtrinis; fpatha magna cymbiformi conduplicadm atque c . Aidaiirn ultra florem pr<xlutla ; laciniis
extimis rotarim patentibus, r germine alato-bexagono
tubo pluries longiore. G.
JS kalophila. Pali. It. 3. Zip.-Cg. 1. *3. f. i. Hoc-; '
1. 72.
Sp. Pl. 1. :.3x.

We Anfefs tha' we are unable /t. prefent to dete& anv
od-.er diftinQions between this and Iris /puria (fupra 58) than
•bat this is-altogether a much larger plant and potfefles cots
'tierably more rigidity both in the leaves am! ficin -’in that ;
which "ay be ceded a far greater dongi:’--. • of de o-itu
vdve of the fpatpe ; ye; itu-re -s a. diflerence hi <bei>
rpcitar o, though not eafily expre? led, that makes »<
-'y
h- tis to conGder them as mere vmletics of each t ’cer ; bo
ttles that their habitats are widely diftant, this being^a natrye
the hi;, rriarftiy foots of Siberia, the other of - : iitOift
utiadows in Germany.
■'■■ ■ fpccics is among th? '-'heft of the gen-’, the !*?n
^-‘iug three feet.or mo.v. high and the leaves 1.
: ... m.tr:
'■'I ; ’eld the fame offenfive fmd'g when hr :
;s thoie '
; they are very fmo_otb,. even, ftr.itcd, anci linea'-.
characters have as yet varied by culture, -.iio. . ;
'ttroduced 1:0 emr gardens as far back as i-r8'?. oy L’r.
rST.rn P-.tizAs. Is not very commo/ in ,.r co: ; ■ ,
C vi’di of as eafy culture and as hardy as any 0' the g
\
les 'venlricofat but that is fhorter vskij» a leafleis ■:
:• more inflated fpathe. G.
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Iris Halophila.

Long-Leaved Flag.

IRIS halophila foliis ftriEliufculis fcapum excedentibus; fafciculis fubtrinis; fpatha magna cymbiformi condupli
carim atque cufpidatim ultra florem producta ; laciniis
extimis rotatim patentibus ; germine alato-hexagono
tubo pluries longiore. G.
IRIS halophila. Pali. It. 3. App. 63. t. 13. f. 2. Hort. Kew.
1. 72. Willd. Sp. Pl. 1. 233.

We confefs that we are unable at prefent to detefl: any
other diftinftions between this and Iris fpuria (Tupra 58) than
that this is altogether a much larger plant and poffeffes confiderably more rigidity both in the leaves and ftem than that;
to which may be added a far greater elongation of the outer
valve of the fpathe ; yet there is a difference in their general
appearance, though not eafily expreffed, that makes it difficult
for us to confider them as mere varieties of each other; befides that their habitats are widely diftant, this being a native
of the fait marffiy fpots of Siberia, the other of the moift
meadows in Germany.
Our fpecies is among the taileft of the genus, the ftem
being three feet or more high and the leaves fometimes four ;
thefe yield the fame offenfive fmell, when bruifed, as thofe of
fpuria; they are very fmooth, even, ftriated, and linear.
None of its charaQers have as yet varied by culture, though
introduced into our gardens as far back as 1780, by Dr.
Peter Pallas. Is not very common in our colleflions,
though of as eafy culture and as hardy as any of the genus.
Approaches venlricofay but that is fliorter with a leaflefs ftem
ai>d a more inflated fpathe. G.

JylEdwMjr 2J. Tub. by 1'.Curtis, StGeo.-Crefeent Cot1 Mas.
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Star of Bethlehem*

Clafs and Order.
' ; - '.

KORI A MoN 0 C

■’

-1 •

'

; -16

•ic Character cti I .Sja-aeyms.
•■.avis, ante
centibus; floribus nijtriieroGffiinis, r«>
motiufculis, pt dune■’
patentiffimi:.,
brafieas ter . aer e.-rrcder-dbus; iisminibus piiiilkhatqualibus petalis a-jplo
brevioribus. G.
"
..... , ' ■
i>p. p‘.
,.'.
>-'•.>
A’: ■st. ;. 441. j-acq. Ji.
.
/.424 Ccii, 2. gt8. H'iildd Se. Pi..-!
’ ’ 9*
’•’■‘t" i.iL Al T M max.tniim. Quf. f ' ■' dpp. e:P:-ii.
■ ' ,< >-jt ,1! JM vel Lilium alex
*
1
• ■» Horibus aibis
vnume!ab’libiis. d~-. ...
' '
. ..UM M.ifc u”.i et tr.iAi : an.
•, Pri.
:.. 1’ ,GALUM maxin um album. /’ A. /j’..;'. ‘3 ;.
,z. 137./2.

■. ■ ■
-.f,,faec .'s has been an nnahAart •: ■■ ’
! '■•’ ■. {;.?•• tince the days of Parkinsow ; atsd bents:
’
v.f :?’V culture, and toben <y hardy, is now very c< -r •
■ ■
. ■ ■ ■ . Let- e:
n. ■ i
v
■
shout two in ees broad ; c; a bright yehowifh j.ret s
■ ,
..,• rik from 'h? ground ■>. J:':..arc. byt a> .
'' withered
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Ornithogalum Latifolium. BroadLeaved Star of Bethlehem.

Clafs and Order.

Hexandria Monogynia.
Generic Character.—Vid. N“m' 653, atque Obs. ad q^5.
Specific Character and Synonyms.

ORNITHOGALUM latifolium foliis lanceolato-oblongis, con
cavis, ante anthefin fuperius emarcefcentibus; floribus numerofiflimis, remotiufculis, pedunculis patentiffimis,
bradeas ter-quater excedentibus; fla
minibus piftillo aequalibus petalis 2~3plo
brevioribus. G.
Ornithogalum latifolium. sp. pi. 440. suppi. 202.
Hor/. Kew. i. 441. Jacq. Ic. Rar. 2.
t. 424. Coli. 2. 318. Willd. Sp. Pl. 2.
119-.
ORNITHOGALUM maximum. Cluf. Hifi. App. cclvii.
ORNITHOGALUM vel Lilium alexandrinum floribus albis
innumerabilibus. Swert. Florii. 58.
ORNITHOGALUM latifolium et maximum. Baub. Pin. 70.
ORNITHOGALUM maximum album. Park. Parad. 135.
/. 137. f. 2.

This very ornamental fpecies has been an inhabitant of our
gardens ever fince the days of Parkinson ; and being a free
blower, of eafy culture, and tolerably hardy, is now very com
mon; flowers about June. Leaves from a foot to a foot and
half high, about two inches broad ; of a bright yellowifh green
while young; begin to rife from the ground in January, but are
withered

withered and dried up for a Confiderable way at the upper
before the flowers expand in the fummer; fcape from twote
near four feet high; peduncles near two inches long; pctl|s
fnow-white, ftellately patent; filaments flat, lanceolate-fubulatt.
ftyle rather fhorter than the yellowilh germen, upright;
quite Ample, feeds black, roundifli, and fometimes angular.
Its habitat does not appear to be with precifion known; k
fome it is faid to be Hungary, by others Egypt and Arabia.
Clusius received his roots from Italy.
The bulbs (which are white) fliould be taken up every three
or four years and parted from their progeny. The flow;
have no fcent. G.
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Erythrina Herbacea. Herbaceous
Coral-Tree.
Clafs and Order.
Diadelphia Decandria.

Generic Character.
Cal. 2-labiatus.
Zfg-. torulofom.

Cor. vexillum longiffimum lanceolate,

Specific Character and Synonyms.

ERYTHRINA herbacea ; foliis ternatis rhombeis glabris,
caule herbaceo fob petiolos fpinulofo, caly
cibus truncatis, vexillo acuto flaminibus lon
giori.
ERYTHRINA herbacea. Sp. Pl. 992. JPilld. v. 3. p. 912,
Reichard, v. 3. p. 395. Hort. Kew. 3. p 8.
Mari. Mill. DiEt. 1.
ERYTHRINA foliis ternatis, caulibus fimpliciffimis fruticofoannuis. Hort. Cliff. 354.
CORALLODENDRON foliis ternatis, caule fimpliciffimo
inermi. 'Trew. Ehret, t. 58.
CORAL carolinenfis, haftato folio. Dill. Eltham. 107. /.90,
f. 106.
CORALLODENDRON humile, fpica florum longiffima, ra
dice crafliffima. Caiefib. Carol. 49. t. 49.

The branches though they appear fhrubby are annual, dying
in general down to the root-flock every winter; yet it fometimes happens that a branch does not perifh in this manner,
but continuing to vegetate becomes as it were an elongation
of the root-ftock, and thus the plant puts on fomewhat of the
habit of Erythrina Corallodendron.
Being a native of South-Carolina, is generally considered as
a greenhoufe plant; but Miller has obferved that, unleis
nurfed in the ftove, it feldom flowers, yet in too much heat it
is apt to fall a prey to infcfts and by the lofs of its foliage to
be deprived of much of its beauty.
Communicated by Mr. Loddiges of Hackney. Flowers
from June to September.

L
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I

Herbacea. IIerbacbous^i
Coral-Tree.
. jM
(?/u,6 and Order.

Diadelphia Decandria.
Generic CharaSer.
,.d.-Z-.
.2.
Cr-. vex ill-1 ir ! 'igiffinu
lancBofaw^
Lez.
torulofnaa.
o
Specific CharaSler and Synonyms.
ERYTHRINA herbacea; foliis ternatis rhombeis ghW?..
ca,4 e herbaceo fub petiolos Ipinulofo, cab.
dhus ti meatis, vexillo acuto ftaminibdMfi
gio ri.
ERYTHRINA he-s^ea. Sp. Pl. 992. IP'illd. v. 3. p.
■ Reichard, -v. 3. p. 395. Hort. Krai. 3. p. K
Mart. Mill. Di??. 1.
ERYT: R ' ' A foli - ematis. caulibus fimplicillimis fruikc^
Jbnud., 77-r/. diff.
COR ALLOXANRON fdi:< ternatis, caqle fimpliri®M
inermi. Prew. Ehret. t. 58.
CORAL carol’ •::'ls, haftato r-.lio. Dill. Ellham. 107. t'.Jk.-,
■' io6..
CORALLOBEN: ON humile, fpica florum los;giffi<n
*i
£
;.i:ce era's r ima. Caiejb.
. tg. /. 49

; • c b .-; . . b,; hough
appear {hrubby are annual
/
. □ the root-ftoefc every winter;. yet
, -:h; - .
that a branch does not perilh in tins inafM
*
;<
" ; tovegc ate becomes as it were an efor.gn»/®
ofthe r.’At-iiock,. and thus the plant puts on fomewhat d
hah; :.AfHR1Na Corallodendron.
- Be: _
e of South-Carolina, is generally confd- ’ ■
but Miller has obferved that,.»
•yffed 'tn the ftove, it feidom flowers, yet in t■■■•o mucu f 'is‘-^i.fo fell a^prey to infers and by the lots of its
oe deprived of much of its beauty.
_ ._g
Communicated by Mr. LooDiGES of Hackney.
from June to Septemo-er.

Tub l^TOirtis.SfGea CrefynbOctLiMi

_
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.a ‘

tlobosa.

Globe-Flower e d
___ Protea.
-

Cldfs and Order.
T ITRANDRIA MoXO. \ X !a

Generic CbaraOer.

- i iL. (petalis >biu .
ario r . '
;.i pc falis infra apicem Sed:. r

dy-»‘W ■•<£/- r

c'r-.-• -entihu-- :
erum nudum.

Synonyms.

\ ■/’■■'., ii i<- <:■■.
•> eigis concavis nice
tiiandulofis, cap. . ••■=•</ .mi! i- ;&h glabolb, c-ulc
fruticofo."
;
Bot. R; . :

1
:ce or
U
; f-hi;h arc fmooth when ci.-r
Gpuc- ciifi
about the flower, n ti- e ••• j--.
■■
tcfcentj a circumftanc’e common
m; ;y e: : _ gect:.
■ ■> tiiHingtiifhed from every otherM vdcs, known to ir>,
; hiund head of bright yeilow
Scales of -be
mal i 'flexed at the point, in sen at ones iongeii and
•1''-t’sed. Petals loofeh united haif-wav into a tube,
hairy at the lo wer part. Stigma obi in nd-. Pappus very
k ircely any.
to the fixth divii . ■< r wain . ? ' ibcrc-. f<!<
v mate leaves, and fliould be : ;aced next :
- ?, It
s’rce.-houfe fhrub, csfilv :'r
ed by Jimi;-;- ,
- • u May.
..: drawing was taken at dv; collection of G.... r \ H .■
i'*■-{, on Clapha
*
i-Commoi , Said to be hrft imt \ <
Hrs. Lex and K - nnedy.

Protea Globosa. Globe-Flowered
Protea.
•$■$■ %-

Clafs and Order.
Tetrandria Monogynia.
Generic Character.

Cor. 4-petala (petalis fubinde vario modo cohaerentibus.)
jlnlber<e infertae petalis infra apicem. Sem. i, fuperum nudum.

Specific Character and Synonyms.
PROTEA globofa; foliis obovato-oblongis concavis apice
glandulofis, capitulo terminali feflili globofo, caule
fruticofo.
PROTEA globojd. Bot. Repofi. 307.

Forms a flrrub three or four feet high well clothed with
leaves, which are fmooth when old, as are the larger ones
which grow about the flower, but thofe on the young fhoots
are pubefcent, a circumftance common to many of the genus;
is eafily diftinguilhed from every other fpecies, known to us,
by its round head of bright yellow flowers. Scales of the
calyx oval reflexed at the point, internal ones longeft and
lance-fliaped. Petals loofely united half-way into a tube.
Style hairy at the lower part. Stigma oblique. Pappus very
fhort, fcarcely any.
Belongs to the fixth divifion, containing the fpecies with
oblong ovate leaves, and fliould be placed next to glabra. Is
a hardy greenhoufe fhrub, eafily propagated by cuttings.
Flowers in May.
Our drawing was taken at the collodion of George Hib
bert, Efq. on Clapham-Common. Said to be firft introduced
by Meffrs. Lee and Kennedy.
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Trifolium Lupinaster. Lupine Trefoil,
-%
Clafs and Order.
Diadelphia Decandria.
Generic Character.
Flores fubcapitati. Legumen vix calyce longius, non dehifcens,
deciduum.
Specific Character and Synonyms.
TRIFOLIUM Lupinafier: capitulis dimidiatis, foliis quinatis
feffilibus, leguminibus polyfpermis. Sp. Pl,
1079. Willd. 3. p. 1357. Hort. Upf. 223.
TRIFOLIUM leguminibus polyfpermis, foliis pluribus. Grnel.
Sib. 4. p. 19. t. 6. f. 1.
LUPINASTER. Buxb. in Nov. Comment. Petrop. 2. p. 345,
t. 20. Amm. Ruth. n. 143, 144.

Our drawing, being taken from a fpecimen which grew in
a pot, reprefents the plant of a much fmaller fize than ufual;
for when planted in the open ground it grows to the height of
a foot and a half, and has larger leaves, is alfo branched and
bears a number of heads of flowers on longer peduncles.
The flowers growing from one fide of the flattened end of the
peduncle give the head a criftated appearance, forming what
Linnaus calls capitulum dimidiatum ; but in a more vigorous
growth, the extremity of the peduncle turning further round,
the head becomes globular, and the above appearance is con
fined to the more early ftate of the flowering. In habit this
fpecies approaches very near to the Trifolium rubens, the
leaflets being very fimilar, except that they appear entirely feffile,
from the membranous ftipule running the whole length of the
peduncle and clofely embracing the ftem. It is a Angular de
viation from the reft of the genus that it bears for the moft
part five, rarely fix or feven leaflets upon one footftalk, nor
can the two lower ones, as fometimes happens in Lotus, be
well confidered as enlarged ftipules. The feed-pods are reprefented by Buxbaum as very long, but in our plant they are
contained within the decayed remains of the flower, as defcribed
by Amman. Raifed from Siberian feeds by Mr. Loddiges
of Hackney, but has feveral times been in our gardens before;
is faid in the Hortus Kewenfis to have been firft introduced by
Mr. J ames Gordon in 1763, and we faw it in the late Dr.
Pitcairn’s colleftion in 178g. It has a fufiform root and is
but little difpofed to produce offsets; hence if care is not taken
to preferve the feed, of which very little will ufually ripen with
us, it muft be liable to be foon loft. Is perfeblly hardy.
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Trifolium Lupin aster. Lupine Trefc
Clafs and C-rder.
Li ADELPHI A DzCANDRI A. z

Generic Character.
Flores fubcapitati. I.'gui.eti vix calyce longius, non dehi
ncciduum»
Specific Charabler and Synonyms.
*;-.
•
TRIFOLIUM Lupin;per; capitulis dimidiatis, foliis quii
fefidibus, leguminibus polyfpermis. Sf,
107g. /M7W. 3. p. 1357. Hori. Upf. an.
TRIFOLIUM leguminibus polyfpermis, foliis pluribus. Gar
'Sib. 4. p. 19. t. 6. f. 1
LU PINASTER. Buxb. in Nw. Comment. Petrop. 2. /.
t. 20. Amm. Ruth. n. 143, 144.

Our drawing, be'ng taken from a fpecimen which greu
a not repreft ms the plant of a much fmaller fize than ufui
i -;f when planted in the open ground it grows to the height
a foot and a half, and has larger leaves, is alfo branched s
bears a numb; 1 of heads of Powers on
er pedut - The flowers growing from one fide of the flattened end of: .
peduncle give ft head a criftated appearance, forming wfe
;.r::xavs calls
dimidiatum ; but in ?. mere vigorrwp
vtb, the exu-rmiiy pf the peduncle turning imte-r ro>M;
»!. read becomes globular, and the above apr< rance is:
fined to the more early ftate of the flowering. In habit fpecies apyoaU.ies very near to the Trifol'-j •: rubens, <;
leaflets being very fimilar, except that they appear entirely
from th-; membranous ftipule running the whose length of'
- egunde and e'tcfely embracing the ftem. It i
lingular
turJon front d. i.:i? of the genus that it beat Mor'the
par five,
o ’ fix or feven leaflets upon one fi-odtalk,
>
:he f‘-vo ’ • . ones, as fometimes happens M Lotus, r:
■ . .
d to enlarged ftipules. The feed pc are ret; :•
kbv Bu xbaum as very long, but in out ;
they M
•d within the decayed remains ofthe flower, as deici.«si
. v
. Rmftd Rom Sihenan feeds by Mi
oi ' -' ‘
e■'V, but has feveral times been in our gm
beior
the i.'jrtus Kewenfis io have been firft cifmdutxcit
Mr. James Gordon in 1763, a d we faw it ■ bc
Pitcairn’s colleUion in 178g. It has a fufiform pot a;;ti
.-il'I. :dit; ! io produce ' flsets; hence if ■ h w not
teed, of which = ery little will tim.L ?
11»,
i.mfi ’ Ihible to befoon loft. Isperfefiiy I • ; y.

JyJ.Ei-.ar.lr JJ tvb by T.Ctu-tu-, SfG&-Crefce.nt C><t IMAf. EJan/:™
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. 0 E N SIS.

1
C AN A DIA N Co R. L' £ * '
*.v
’’

Clefs. and Order.
.

xano^ia

Monosv-ia, ;

■
. •
Generic Charafter.

• •

■■ . --'■!) 1 JSpillS, PC; i:ii!
.

;• ,4,

’

VT-

<■•>.

* V
»■
'

’.,-uticlctl

>dc Character and S^nnv^s,

■ herbacea, foliis ■
veri . ;■., ■ rut
u. IPilld. Pbytof. 1.
y
£
1. 661.
-■■A. Sp. Pl.' 172. Rritb •
•257« L'/l . (.. ..
; d'7, 9‘
• ■ire brafiliana. Bauh. prtd, rec. pfr,. . y ,

— ■ ■ readily diiimguilhedfrom, Cor
- ing in a whirl at the top of t; <. !k;;C
j" /
i die middle are mere itipu'es; Pall s i
. ■' * ■ ;a-' ' arieties, and says the specimen? • v- .h£a seen
A-A
. - and Bering's J'ex; f; / r
,A.nd
■ ss from th?s countrv and nan-.e on.^
-5;
very improbahA
.........
• j'
,-Ac places as we" as C . . \ ; .
1 ■
bosh from Labrador. The
;i d
•■ w obferves of the L ;< • s •. Ai,,' being
-A ■■ v.-noja, rem a :kc-d
i hh. S
&LRyg
' T
- -h iiannica; though not mdoundea, i,- bard!'.'
ted for ,ufe, as d
, fometimes
c s from the midrib, ahd the veins in
marked on the tindcrrde and fo little divid J,
■’ *
would.call them nerves.
I.-..... work we have given anothm ipm f. ; <.h
b .rows into a large to:-?; aiim-dirm a re mt; A
• ‘
h his very humble hetl-vceoas p' - 'v L ....
■ ■■. John Fothergill from. .America .! <--•
■' ’n .' uoiiiL Propagated by its creepmt?. roots» ■
ia'ion and a f ’
,h .
elm
s furit■’e

[
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Cornus Canadensis

Canadian Cornel

> $
Clafs and Order.
Tetrandria Monogynia. I

Q

Generic Character.

Involucrum 4-phyllum fepius. Petala fupera 4. Drupa nucleo
2-lcculari.
Specific Character and Synonyms.

CORNUS canadenfis; herbacea, foliis fummis verticillatis fubpetiolatis. Willd. Phytog. 1. p. 3. n. 13. Ejufid.
Sp. Pl. i. 661.
CORNUS canadenfis. Sp. Pl. 172. Reich. 1. 332. Aman,
Acad. 1. p. 257. L’Herit. Cornus, n. 2. t. 1. Mart.
Mill. DiPl. 9.
PYROLA allines flore brafiliana. Bauh. Prod. 100. Pin. 191.

Is for the moft part readily diftinguifhed from Cornus fuecica,
by the leaves all growing in a whirl at the top of the ftem, for the
oppofite pair about the middle are mere ftipules; Pallas doubts
if they are not both varieties, and fays the fpecimens he has feen
from Kamfchatka and Bering’s I Hand, exadly correfpond
with garden fpecimens from this country and native ones from
Canada, but it is not very improbable that Cornus canadenfis
may be found in thefe places as well as Cornus fuecica ; we
have fpecimens of both from Labrador. The other diftindion
which Willdenow obferves of the leaves in one being
nervofa in the other venofia, remarked alfo by Mr. Salisbury,
in Smith’s Flora Britannica, though not unfounded, is hardly
fufficiently pointed for ufe, as the nerves in fuecica fometimes
take their origin from the midrib, and the veins in canadenfis
are fo ftrongly marked on the underfide and fo little divided,
that moft defcribers would call them nerves.
At No. 526 of this work we have given another fpecies of
this genus, which grows into a large tree, affording a remark
able contraft with this very humble herbaceous plant. Intro
duced by Dr. John Fothergill from America in 1774.
Flowers in Auguft. Propagated by its creeping roots. Re3u’res a fhady fituation and a light foil compofed chiefly of
bog earth.
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In which the Latin Names of

~ In which the Englifh N ames of

the Plams contained in the '*"
ftueIIl),.Third l/o/u1Ile are alpha. ~
betically arranged.
~
~

PI.
8g2 Althrea flexllofa.
915 Amaryll is revoluta.
905 Andromeda arborea.
90 2 Antirrhinum A;[arina.
887 Atragene amencana.
884 Alter reHexlls.
91n Campanula Alliari::efolia.
gll Cypripedi~m parviflorum.
899 Convallana racemofa. .
907 Coronilla coronata.
896 Dolichos Lablab.
888 Epidendrllm finenfe.
913 Eucomis punaata.
883 Euphorbia petiolaris.
922 ErYllgium alpinum.
890 Goodel1ia grandiflora.
910 Halefia tetraptera.
8q4 Hemerocallis crerulea.
882 Hibifcus pal uftris.
917 Hypoxis ferrata (!3).
920 Krempferia rotunda.
893 Lilium Martagon.
901 Lobelia Erinus.
909 Medicago carfticnfis.
904 Melaftoma corymboC1.
903 Nelumbium fpecio[um.
923 Nepeta longiflora.
889 Ono(ma t:tllrica.
918 Ornithogalum ,quilla.
898 Orontium japonicllm.
914 PhaJangium Lili'lgo (!3).
891 Pimelea iinifolia.
881 Protea ftellal'is.
897 Pyrola maclllata.
886 Scabiofa caucafea.
91 9 Scilla alltum nalis.
908 Silene fimbriata.
921 Styrax lrevigatum.
91G UI'ularia chinenfis.
885 Verbafcum phceniceum.
895 Witfenia corymbofa.
900 Yllcca filament<i>fa.
906 Zizi phora ferp), llacea.

Plint~d

the Plants contained in the
Tw.en1y.Third Volume are alphabetlcally arranged.

{) PI.
900
915
{) 905
~ !S87
~ 903

t'*'

Adam's Needle, thready.
Amaryllis, revolute.
Andromeda, Tree, or Sorrel-Tree.
Atragene, American.
Bean, facred of India.
~ 91.Z Bell-Flower, large. lea ved.
9 08 Campion, fringed.flowered.
~ 923 Cat.Mint, long_tubed.
~ 907 Coronilla, crown-flowered.
.:t+ !S94 Day-Lily, Clinefe.
~ 896 Dolichos, black-feed<;d.
{) 888 Epic\endrum, Chinefe.
+l' 9 22 Eryngo, alpine.
~ 913 Eucomis, fpotted.leaved.
~ 920 Galangale, round.rooted.
~ 890 Goodenia.. large-flowered.
{) 882 Hibifcus.. marfh.
~ 892 Hollyhock, Seringapatam.
917 Hypo:ds, ferrate-leaved.
-l< 9 \ 1 Ladies- Sli pper, yellow .
\) 893 Lily, Turk's-cap. .
: 901 Lobelia, afcending.
~ 909 Medick, creeping-rooted.
{. 904 Me1aftoma, corymbous.
885 Mul1ein, purple-flowered.
9 18 Onion, commQl1 fea, or officina}
Squill.
~ 889 Ono[ma, golden.flowered.
; 898 Orontium, Japan.
+ 914 Phalangium, leifer grafs-Ieaved.
~ 891 Pime1ea, flax·leaved.
881 Protea, ftarry.
~ 885 Scabious, Caucafean. '
~ 90~ Snap. Dragon, heart-leaved.
et· 910 Snow-Drop-Tree, four-winO'ed .
b
'~*" .899 Solomon's- Seal, clull:er.flowered.
{) 883 Spurge, long-Il:alked.
'*' 919 Squil, pllfple-flowered autumnal.
{) 884 Star-Wort, reflexeu.leaved.
~ 921 Storax, fmooth.
916 UVll iaria, brown-flowered.
{) 897 Winter-Green, fpotted.leaved.
895 ,\Vitfenia, cory mbofe.
~ 906 Zi:.-;iphora, fweet -fcented.

.t

'*'

ot'*'
'*'

'*'
'*'

h . S. COll ch ma", Throgmorton-Street, London.

CORRIGENDA ET ADDENDA.
No. 66i, fag. alt. I. 24, 25, for " in having feffile germs” read “ innotluraj
feffile gerniens.”
No. 709, fag. alt. I. 10, dele " are.”
No. 916, fag. alt. I. 5, for “ their” read “ the.”
No. 912, /. 1 O’9, for “ Campanula macrophylla ” read “C. Au:.
“ ARi.EFoLia,” and add to the fynonyms
CAMPANULA alliarueftdia. Willd. Sf. Pl, Salijhuiy in Parad. Load. t. 25,
CAMPANULA orientalis Alliaris folio, flore albo pyramidato. Tourn. Cor. j,

By a ftrange overfight we neglected to obferve, that this fpecies of Campari
had been already taken up by Willdenow and recently defcribed by our friai
Mr. Salisbury, and figured in the Paradifus Londinenfis, on whichaccocK
the name of alliariaftlia ought certainly to have been retained,

Jtl. Tub. fylQiriit, J'"»

Crefien-tJfirr.l. Mes

SSonfcm .'-vlf

■

[
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Protea Stellaris.

j

Starry F'stc

*
t-i
Clajs and Order.

Tetrandria Moxogynia,
Generic Charafier.—^Fid, LF’r- 878.
..'Specific- Character and Synonyms.

|?ROTEA JWlaris } foliis ovato-ianceolat
callpGs, capitulo hcmifph«ricp glabro . ;ui;;
involucrum radiatum concolor fubaequaiu ’■

Descr. Alow fhrub. Stem very much branched fiotn the
k ■; branches fomc Ample, others vert;. dht.-iy divuk-i
r ■
upper part. Leaves feffile, crowded, without order, lanceo-.,
hie, narrowed towards^ the bafe, flefhy, concave, terminated
with a fmali callous point, thole on the upper part <T the
flowering branches-fmdoth, but fbme of’the lower ones pi d
thole <m the younger ffioots hairy underneath. Flower- .y..
d., k green in ? bcmifphsrical terminal hr.-. not tiow;.-..
f....-rounded at the bale with a regular, radiated, fmooth 1•vdurey projecting fomewhat beyond^he hetyi of •flowers, of '.he
fame colour and ihape as the leaves. Within the involucre
'.e two or three rows of boat-lhc.ped bratles, b.airy under.fieatb, nir.rte'r than the tube of the corolla, but the upper part
ic is without paleae. Core-Ila: four-petalbd: petals
linear, revolute, villous without, flight !} adhering .downwards
into a mbc. Syie erect, cxfci: .d : ftsgm.i dub-fhaped, fnooth,
grecnifij.
This plant i- very nearly allied to Protea pa'lley-. and
o«{Zi'ra, v: ■ . .t ies, the varieties of which, Th unberg aTiws
to be ver; ; Scultly cliftinguifhed from each othei ; nor k it
«fa--;- that the plants this Botanift has defcribed under thefe
!»mes a c the farrie as thofe of LiNx.i-bs.
'
We

[
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Protea Stellaris.

]

Starry Protea
% %- % >>

Clafs and Order.
Tetraxdria Monogynia.

Generic Character.—Vid. Num- 878.
Specific Character and Synonyms.

PROTEA fiellaris ; foliis ovato-lanceolatis carnofis apice
callofis, capitulo hemifphaerico glabro terminali
involucrum radiatum concolor fubaequante.

Descr. A low flirub. Stem very much branched from the
bate; branches fome fimple, others verticillately divided at the
upper part. Leaves feffile, crowded, without order, lanceo
late, narrowed towards the bafe, flelhy, concave, terminated
with a fmall callous point, thofe on the upper part of the
flowering branches fmooth, but fome of the lower ones and
thofe on the younger (hoots hairy underneath. Flowers yellowifh green in a hemifphterical terminal head, not downy,
furrounded at the bafe with a regular, radiated, fmooth in
valuere, projecting fomewhat beyond the head of flowers, of the
fame colour and fhape as the leaves. Within the involucre
are two or three rows of boat-fliaped brailes, hairy under
neath, fhorter than the tube of the corolla, but the upper part
of the receptacle is without paleae. Corolla four-petaled: petals
linear, revolute, villous without, (lightly adhering downwards
into a tube. Style erebl, exferted: ftigma club-(haped, fmooth,
greenifh.
This plant is very nearly allied to Protea pallens and
conifera, two fpecies, the varieties of which, Thunberg allows
to be very difficultly diftinguifhed from each other ; nor is it
certain that the plants this Botanift has defcribed under thefe
names are the fame as thofe of Linnaeus.
We

We fhould not have hefitated to confider our plant as one
of the varieties of conifera, and of the particular one figured
by Breynius, were it not for the total want of all woollinefe
in the head of flowers. At the fame time the fhortnefs and
greater regularity of the involucre which has the fame colouras
the leaves, and the verticillate branches, feparate it from
fallens, with which the fmoothnefs of the head unites it. fn
this dilemma we have thought it fafeft to confider this plant as
an intermediate fpecies, diftinft from both.
A native of the Cape of Good Hope, of as eafy culture as
any of the genus.
Our drawing was taken from a plant communicated by
Meffrs. Napier and Chandler in June laft ; we were foon
after favoured with another by our friend Mr. Samuel Curtis
of Walworth.
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Itasqus PALusTfRis,

1

M..; -

’

Hibiscus

1/

Clay's and Order.
Mo is A D E L P HIA

Poly AK.DRI A.

Generic Character.

Cal. duplex : exterior polyp? dlus. C ,/yi r..’0C:.:
[perm'.
Specifc Character and Synonyms,

—.
'

—

,

HIBISCU' /-cifris ; caule herbaceo fhnpliciihr •
Ai
• o-mtis fubtrilobis lubtus tomentofi:,
ribus
' axillaribus. Sp. Pl.
Willd. 3. p. ?og, , Hr'..
Keccj. 2. p. 454. Mail. Mill. T)ite. n. 2. Cavan.
I
"
tyf 3.P.162. t. 65.f 2. -Fabric. Helmft. n. 18.
ALTHjEA paluftris. Baub. Pin. 316,
ALTHAEA hortenfis feu peregrina. Dad. Pem
*i.
t'
ALTHAlA Sida dida quibufdam. Batch. ;'.'y. 2. o
defcriptioncm. fed figura eft'akeriusplantij"
KETMIA paluftris. fiore. purpureo, ^tourr.. Inft. 100.
HIBISCUS Mofcheutos
His ovalibus, acuminatis» dentat^
fubtos incano-tometitons; no< ; his hibt, xp
datis : pe<l neuHs ouaii petiolis -innatis ; corplia
ampiiffime • capfuiaextus pabra. AA.-A,./.- pf;r>
I®
- Bor. Am. 2. p. ^.p. ?

the external caly^ confifts of ;v;elve I' c;.r
the
ternal is five-deft :• fegments ovate, acute, quite entire. Ti e
corolla has apparently five pets’ . ■ .t they cohere at the
.
Stigmas remarkably large and t ..but. ■ Cardule Smooth
_ cos globular, fliining. The pedune'es are fohtary, axir.i?'
jomted near the extremity, the length or the peti-. >..•■. ••
witch they adherent the bafe. The f • es vary, I;
D€1ng- Amply oval-acuminate, others fomewhat' threc-lobed
°#ing to the elongation of the laterav.s.

c 882 J

Hibiscus Palustris.

Marsh Hibiscus.

Clafs and Order.
Monadelphia Polyandria.

Generic Character.
Cal. duplex : exterior polyphyllus.
fperma.

Capf. 5-locularis poly-

Specific Character and Synonyms.
HIBISCUS paluftris ; caule herbaceo fimpliciflimo, foliis
ovatis fubtrilobis fubtus tomentofis, floribus
axillaribus. Sp. Pl. 976. Willd. 3. p. 808. Hort.
Kew. 2. p. 454- Mart. Mill. Diet. n. 2. Cavan.
Diff. 3. p. 162. t. 65.fi 2. Fabric. Helmft. n. 18.
ALTH2EA paluftris. Baub. Pin. 316.
ALTHjEA hortenfis feu peregrina. Dod. Pempi. 655.
ALTHtEA Sida difila quibufdam. Baub. Hiji. 2. 957, (quoad
defcriptionem, fed figura eft alterius plantae.)
KETMIA paluftris flore purpureo. Tourn. InJi. 100.
HIBISCUS MoJ'cheatos ; foliis ovalibus, acuminatis, dentatis,
fubtus incano-tomentofis ; nonnullis fubtricufpidatis: pedunculis quafii petiolis innatis: corolla
ampliflima: capfula extus glabra. Michaux Flor.
Bor. Am. 2. />.47.

The external calyx confifts of twelve linear leaflets, the in
ternal is five-cleft: fegments ovate, acute, quite entire. The
corolla has apparently five petals, but they cohere at the bafe.
Stigmas remarkably large and globofe. Capfule fmooth without.
Seeds globular, fhining. The peduncles are folitary, axillary,
jointed near the extremity, the length of the petioles, with
which they adhere at the bafe. The leaves vary, fome of them
being Amply oval-acuminate, others fomewhat three-lobed
owing to the elongation of the lateral nerves.
The

The Marfh Hibifcus is a native of North-America, and
feems to have been very early introduced into Europe, being
mentioned by Dodon.«us as a foreign plant cultivated in the
gardens of Holland. It does not occur under this name in
Michaux’s Flora of North-America, but we fufpeCt that what
he has defcribed, as the Hibiscus mofcbeutos of Linn.«us, is
the fame plant; indeed we very much doubt whether both
fpecies are not in reality the fame. Be this as it may, we have
no doubt but that our plant is the paluftris of Linnaeus, having
had an opportunity of comparing it with a fpecimen from
Kalm in the Bankfian Herbarium, which however doesnot
appear to differ from the Hibiscus Mofcbeutos of the fame
collection. In both, the peduncle and petiole appear rather to
be united at the bafe than to grow the one out of the other.
Is a perfetlly hardy herbaceous plant, but will rarely
flower in our gardens without the aid of artificial heat.
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Cluj's a^. Order.
DoDECANDRI A T R i G Y N IA .
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. or ■;<’; < CbaraCiev.

4- ft.: r, petal a, calyci infidens.
C.t: ’ irieocca.

.
,

:

Cai. -i.ph)Bug, yVr>.

^Itic Cb&raftfr c-G Synonyms. iivfHORBl A J /; '-ris; petiolis vertieillatis folio orbictilato iongioribus, floribus ’bBtanis, cau’.?.
fruiicoib tnermi nod; fo.

• •’••■•> hitherto unjdefcribed fpecies’ of Euphorbia we.
?.':ed to the Marquis of Blan-djosp, who obtigingly
> i.aMAtnieated the fpecimenfrom which oqt drawing w'as .taken,
!
1 irdihip's coBeQion ?.t White
y ■
,
K'/ ■■', '- t,. J, j.; nearly allied to K.pho~: a 4«?//;-/1
'< a it is chiefly diltinguilhed by its flenderer and more
fe;
•. :i, by the petioles, iniiead .of Tfriing (impiv op?oho;,
:
!‘>ur or more in
Lirl, and being longer ir>
to the fmall leaves, and by thfe flowers being
' '
v ’!’ --as in calinifoliu. they grow, in'a'dich; .

|

- a fpecimen of the fame fpecies in the Bankfian
i -77 under the name which we have ?
r. d. tolk.Qed
*'■
io.un whence w; ?c.- , ti->i '
native ol thc
’

■■

• 4 , f? . J
,
■ _
*■>. oe .. pr ni ihe.drv {love with ibo other trev
V-Euphorbia,
'
*
v

’

Euphorbia Petiolaris. Long-Stalked
Spurge.

Clafs and Order.
Dodecandria Trigynia.

Generic Character.
Cor. 4- feu g-petala, calyci infidens.
tricofus. Cap/. tricocca.

Cal. 1 -phyllus, veri'

Specific Character and Synonyms.

EUPHORBIA petiolaris ; petiolis verticillatis folio orbicu
lato longioribus, floribus folitariis, caule
fruticofo inermi nodofo.

For this hitherto undefcribed fpecies of Euphorbia we
are indebted to the Marquis of Blandford, who obligingly
communicated the fpecimen from which our drawing was taken,
from his Lordlhip’s colleflion at White Knights in Berkfhire,
in May laft. It is nearly allied to Euphorbia cotinifolia,
from which it is chiefly diilinguifhed by its flenderer and more
woody item, by the petioles, inftead of being (imply oppofite,
growing four or more in a whirl, and being longer in
proportion to the fmall leaves, and by the flowers being
lolitary, whereas in colinifolia they grow in a dichotomous
panicle.
Vi e find a fpecimen of the fame fpecies in the Bankfian
Herbarium under the name which we have adopted, collected
by Mr. Ryan, from whence we learn that it is a native of the
IVeft-India 1 [lands.
Should be kept in the dry ftove with the other tropical
fpecies of Euphorbia,

JfriJZAnu-Jr Id. TuA Tty TCicrtw,

GeeCrefcentNov.usos T.SanTmMlf-

;

ReFLEXED-LeAVED
Star-Wort.

ixEFLEXlfs.

f

Clafs and Order.

k

S. CiNESIA POLYG.MiA S Vl’ERFl.U
Generic CharaPler.

..u

>m. -Pappus (implex. Gr._ radii plures 10. Ci!.
inferiores patulae.

sp-j'

Specific Character and Synonyms.

;’R reficrus t fruticofus, foliis ovatis fubirnbricatis tei «i » . .is ferrato-ciliatis, floribus terminalibus.> A;
P>. . 5. Reich. 3. p. 803. Halid. 3. p. 2015.
Chill. Dici. n. -a. Aman. Acad. 6. Afr. <-?,
?' . ' P. 285.
!• <
'
Bot. Repf. 93.
antis frutefcens fplendentibns parvis et reflexis
’
Comm. Hort. 2. p. 55. ?. 2 8. Raii Sup. 15g.

tfovrr fo nearly refembling .he cn<:;nK>n Daif , wouid
v at rad the attention of any, cid -ot its tinufual folia;.
’ ! •■■■ . srptarance of novc'itv
t . . omy other recotr
>n :i oofleffes is its co ainuing to i.ioflbm.through
'I K rav of the fl<-,, . : is laid by Ma-> rrx «0 '.v
•red,
tranflation of Linn.?.us’; radius
;
;c colour . confined to the tips and on tire under Irie
upper fide of the ra , being perfectly • ’.die.
f - the Cape and a hardy greenhou. &;•’>> -. hi .
- b; cuti; gs, or b; ibeds, which it o.:,..;
p.<With us.
•lod-.-:.’, according to Mr. Donn, in 1790.
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Aster Reflexus. Reflexed-Leaved
Star-Wort.

Clafs and Order.

Syngenesia Polygamia Superflua.
Generic Character.

Recept. nudum. Pappus (implex. Cor. radii plures 10. Cdl.
imbricati fquamae inferiores patulae.

Specific Character and Synonyms.
ASTER reflexus; fruticofus, foliis ovatis fubimbricatis re
curvatis ferrato-ciliatis, floribus terminalibus.. Sp.
PI. 1225. Reich. 3. p. 803. Willd. 3. p. 2015.
Mart. Mill. Dili. n. 2. Aman. Acad. 6. Afr. 68.
Berg. Cap. 285.
ASTER reflexus. Bot. Repof 93.
ASTER africanus frutefcens Iplendentibus parvis et reflexis
foliis. Comm. Hort. 2. p. 55. t. 28. Raii Sup. 159.

A flower fo nearly refembling the common Daily, would
hardly attrafl the attention of any, did not its unufual foliage
afford fome appearance of novelty. The only other recom
mendation it poflefles is its continuing to bloffom through the
winter. The ray of the flower is faid by Martyn to be
blood-red, a tranflation of Linneus’s radius fanguineus ;
but the colour is confined to the tips and on the under fide
only, the upper fide of the ray being perfeftly white.
Native of the Cape and a hardy greenhoufe fhrub, eafily
propagated by cuttings, or by feeds, which it fomfetimes pro
duces with us.
Introduced, according to Mr. Donn, in 1790.

■/:

■ - ‘M

PhCENA

F.iJM

PvPP'F-

'

Flowered Malia a,
•A- A A$• fo

A.. ., ...-mH £

-y

Clafs an Order.
Pentandria Mi.'-'oc;

.'

Generic (fori’jArr.

fiibinrequalis, C;,A 2Mc./i <•;,

l ■’.

..-I,

Specific Cbarafie? avd Sy/,.yer.
* .
i .1 ■..
fb&icciM ; f ' ■ ;j :> nudis Ciena 5 . m
cahbus, ‘A.-.L hibnudo i..CC...„X.
. . .'-.A
;>. g. /.
. c? . ;'.x .. p.
■ • 1
495' j^'-- dujpy /. > <5- /’■<•>■
?■ -IfoScop. Car
C.~'
i".. d-S:: 1. fAllion. Ped. ”, ofo. Gartnd 1 '■ ■■ i. p.
r- 55- ■
. *
.
cere cairuleo yz:
u
P- 875.
'
,
.T :51.K1 A perennis, flore violaceo.
irfi- 2.
/ 497n
i ARIA purpurea, Baal.
Rau rtip. icgi .
A i’ARiA dore pun creo. Park.Hp'
(Jrr.f'A-r. 770,

■ Mnlirr-s are all faeu/ planrs; : . s ip r >v a na:i e
;<u'her.'parts of Europe havit : bright pu; . z <’ .rers
'namental, and has been long tbocgbt worthy or
being fee.t
. .. r
■
ha •.-.■erFefiiiy crrdy ncre -ial, ‘the rr-> ? i ■■
..“■ic ■ obferves) ab‘ ;ng fun dry yeares,” though fom:
'upxJcc ; to be
i' bici:- :al, an error ftill hander
:-i M/iRtyk s Milj.er’s Ditiionary. May be ealily
•: ;d by parting its roots or by feeds', which howeve
'ly produces, though i;: fome y-?:uab-. 'Cuni!■. ,
i A beft in a fandy loam with an eaftern e^pofuic
■f not tied up, are it foie tojuffer from high winds.
»«:;■> through the months cd May z.'S j'.T.e. ■

Verbascum Phceniceum. PurpleFlowered Mullein.

Clafs and Order.
Pentandria Monogynia.

Generic Character.
Cor. rotata, fubinaequalis. Capf. 2-locularis, 2-valvis.

Specific Character and Synonyms.
VERBASCUM phceniceum; foliis ovatis nudis crenatis radicalibus, caule fubnudo racemofo. Syft. Peg.
219. Willd. Sp. Pl. 1. p. 1004. Reich. 1.
495. Jacq. Auftr. I. 125. Pall. It. 1. p. 183.
Scop. Carn. n. 250. Hort. Kew. 1. p. 237.
Allion. Ped. n. 384. G<ertn. FruCi. 1. p. 262.
/. 55.
VERBASCUM flore caeruleo vel purpureo. Bauh. Hifi. 3.
A 875.
BLATTARIA perennis, flore violaceo. Morif. Hifi. 2.
P- 4S7B LAT T A RIA purpu rea. Bauh. Pin. 241. Raii Hifi. 109 6.
BLATTARIA flore purpureo. Park.Hifi.6^. Ger.emac.qqC^.

The Mulleins are all Ihewy plants; this fpecies, a native
of the fouthern parts of Europe, having bright purple flowers
is very ornamental, and has been long thought worthy of
cultivation, being feen in our gardens before the time of
Gerard. Is a perfectly hardy perennial, “ the roote (as
Parkinson obferves) abiding fundry yeares,” though fome
have fuppofed it to be only biennial, an error ftill handed
down in Martyn’s Miller’s Difiionary. May be eafily
propagated by parting its roots or by feeds, which however
with us it rarely produces, though in fome years abundantly»
Succeeds beft in a fandy loam with an eaftern expofure ; its
Hems, if not tied up, are liable to fuffer from high winds.
Blooms through the months of May and J une.
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Scabiosa Caucasea. > Ca:< a.ean

T £ T R A j; D RI A. M O N C . 5 N IA.

Generic

alter.

Cj/, cpmwi.if ■ p.dyphyllus ; 'proprius

duplex,

fupcrw.

R.’cepti paleaccum i. nudum.
Specific CharaEler.
ABIOSA

corolluiis ?• inquefi
ra--.mtibus,
/v - • ianceolatis uttinque attenuatis hilpidis bafi
connatis, calycibus internis ex '
antibus. '

■ea. Stent ereS, fiijtple, round, pubefcent, terminating in a
long, naked, round peduncle. Leaves oppofite, lanceolate,
narrowed at bo '
quite entire or with here and there a
fmall tooth,
.■ h white, adpreffed, 1’ A Jr hairs.
\ very large, radiated. Involucre about Hen-k cd:
leaflets lanceolate acuminate, terminate.;
a ii; \
• >,
hairy. /'...4 I mear-lanceolate, very Hairy, ieuger titan Ac
iSoreis of th.-ddk. Florets of the radius tubular, with an un!tquat nvt-dth i-mb, the three o-.Jcr fegments many times
Afger than me oao inner, all obtuie and vdlous without: Ii: :i. uf A. I1 dm’ar. with a.f/< - left :
border cx■ tenial caiyx membranous, .cupped, plicate; internal’calyx of
K-t: Bi d e n.aped, black leaflets, twice the length of the
Ittnial. Cifrwfw covered with long white down, ^‘.yleoblique.
•
a .1 uc. Seeds hairy, crowned with both ti-.e cjcyces.
r Thr; fpecies has verv great affinity to- > .:.a
’■hA, <• |- tr; a.ni ;s mcre ereEt, the lb wers are nmch
htgrr, the haves broader and Jefs fdvc y, with longer and
more
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Scabiosa Caucasea. Caucasean
Scabious.

Cla/s and Order.
Tetrandria Monogynia.
Generic Character.

Cal. communis polyphyllus ; proprius
Rtcepi. paleaceum f. nudum.

duplex,

fuperus.

Specific Characier.
SCABIOSA caticafiea ; corollulis quinquefidis radiantibus,
foliis lanceolatis utrinque attenuatis hifpidis bafi
connatis, calycibus internis externos bis fuperantibus.

Descr. Stem ere&, fimple, round, pubefcent, terminating in a
long, naked, round peduncle. Leaves oppofite, lanceolate,
narrowed at both ends, quite entire or with here and there a
final! tooth, hifpid with white, adpreffed, ftiffifh hairs. Flower
folitacy, very large, radiated. Involucre about ten-leaved :
leaflets lanceolate-acuminate, terminated in a fliarp mucro,
hairy. Palea linear-lanceolate, very hairy, longer than the
florets of the difk. Florets of the radius tubular, with an un
equal five-cleft limb, the three outer fegments many times
larger than the two inner, all obtufe and villous without:
florets of the difk. tubular, with a five-cleft equal border, ex
ternal calyx membranous, cupped, plicate ; internal calyx of
five, briftle-fhaped, black leaflets, twice the length of the ex
ternal. Germen covered with long white down. Style oblique.
globofe. Seeds hairy, crowned with both the calyces.
This fpecies has very great affinity to Scabiosa gramibut the ftem is more ereft, the flowers are much
'arger, the leaves broader and lefs filvery, with longer and
more

more rigid hairs ; but the moft material difference appears to
be in the length of the internal calyx, which in graminifoliah
hardly longer than the external.
The flower exceeds in Gze that of any other known fpecies
of Scabious, and continues long in beauty.
Raifed by Mr. Loddiges from feeds received by him from
Mount Caucafus. Is a hardy perennial. Flowers in July anil
Auguft,
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ATR AGEN E A ME R I C A N A.

•*
AM I R.I C .

1 Atragexe-..

-Clafs and Order.
Polyandkia Pbwfxi .-

Generic Charafler.

.

Cal. o. Cor. 4—6-petala. NeParia (f. petala
. xu; 4.
fpwhulata, cetaiis alternantia.. F :.1 •' plurin.exterior t obtata fubkntb.- ri feta.' Sem. ariftata : as iftis pilofis.

_ .

Specific CharaBer and Sy^ryw.;.

ATRAGENE americana : foliis quatere’- :
foliolis
cordatis integerrimis, oeCr; aenus.

At No. 53c of this work we have ^ured and-defer beet the
Atragene auftriaca, of which rhe aip:na r<
S’ beria has
been generally confidered as a variety ; but we uu-re observed
(bat thefe plants were probably diltinE h>. .0.
t st
able to afcei rain that they really are io, 2 ■: <•; add a third, a
native of North-America, which, w •
'ryro oi Pallas,
makes up the whole of the fpecie
wk >1 th-, above ge
neric charatlcr is formed; Atrage e caper,'is and all the
other fpecies mentioned by Wt:. n ■ - <.txcty .
Ant.-Gixe Zf.:probabh no not tico >y to this . ■>.» ■
l^i& is .hielly diilinguiflu
. - • st matio by the preienc
tf thf. neftaries or internal pet'dy uud by os very '.jugular
nearer of growth ; every u-rnm .
t.ich there appe
to '
•‘■■Mhtri}- finnlar in Clematis) producing as it were a cub;
pitot, confifting of two c
leaves, with a peduncle t^eari
K>lita~y Hower in the centre. Thefe plants are conn^Qed together
b k.r.ncntous (talks, but on very elevated rnountaib • u ; A y i _
aujlriaca is entirely deftitute of thefe ftpi.-cs, and tro who:e
(’’b'i confifts merely of two radical ’eaves uuth
Mlit .r

E 887 j
Atragene Americana.
Atragene.
W

American

-#• ?-• 5>-$•

£ -#■

Clafs and Order.
Polyandria Polygynia.
Generic Character.

Cal. o. Cor. 4—6-petala. NeElaria (f. petala interna) 4,
fpathulata, petalis alternantia. Filam. plurima : exteriora di
latata fubantherifera. Sem. ariftata : ariftis pilofis.
Specific Character and Synonyms.

ATRAGENE americana ; foliis quaternis ternatis : foliolis
cordatis integerrimis, neQariis acutis.

At No. 530 of this work we have figured and defcribed the
Atragene aufiriaca
*
of which the alpina from Siberia has
been generally confidered as a variety; but we there obferved
that thefe plants were probably diftinht fpecies. We are now
able to afcei tain that they really are fo, and to add a third, a
native of North-America, which, with ocbotenjis of Pallas,
makes up the whole of the fpecies from which the above ge
neric charader is formed; Atragene capenjis and all the
other fpecies mentioned by Willdenow, except perhaps
Atragene zey'.anica, probably do not belong to this genus;
which is chiefly diftinguiftied from Clematis by the prelence
of the neflaries or internal petals, and by its very Angular
manner of growth ; every gemma (to which there appears to be
nothing fimilar in Clematis) producing as it were a diftinQ:
plant, confifting of two or four leaves, with a peduncle bearing a
folitary flower in the centre. Thefe plants are connehled together
byfarmentous ftalks, but on very elevated mountains the Air acene dufiriaca is entirely deftitute of thefe ftalks, and the whole
plant confifts merely of two radical leaves with a folitary
flower,

flower, fupportcd on a fcape. It was in this form only that
the plant had occurred to Haller, at the time he wrote his
HJloria Stirpium Helvetia ; probably alfo Linnaeus had not
feen it in any other, when he defcribed the leaves as radical
and called the peduncle a fcape : and even in cultivation the
feedling plants will fometimes flower before any running (hoot
appears.
The nectaries or internal petals have been hitherto faid to be
numerous, but we conftantly find four that are fomewhat different
from the reft, placed alternately with the petals and without
any veftige of anthers ; all the others, generally about twelve,
having more or lefs appearance of anthers at their tips, we
confider as dilated filaments. The nectaries afford an excellent
mark of difcrimination between Atragene aujlriaca and
Jibirica, which are otherwife not eafily diftinguiftied by words,
thofe of the latter being emarginate or linear-obcordate, whereas
thofe of the former are quite entire at the point.
Having had an opportunity of feeing three fpecies flower al
Mr. Loddiges, at Hackney, this fummer, we have not
omitted comparing them together, and think they may be
fafely concluded to be diftinfii and charafilerized as follows:
i. Atragene aujlriaca ; foliis binis duplicato-teniatis:
foliolis ovatis ferratis, nefilariis obtufis.
2.. Atragene Jibirica; foliis binis duplicato-ternatis:
foliolis ovatis ferratis, nefiiariis emarginatis.
3. Atragene americana ; foliis quaternis ternatis: foliolis
cordatis integerrimis, neEiariis acutis.
Of the fourth fpecies, the ocholenjis of Pallas, we know
nothing but the little this author has given of it in his Flora
Roflica, vol. 2, p. 69. It has fix petals, but in other refpeds
has the habit of the reft.
According to Jussieu, what we have denominated corollais
a calyx, and our neElaries arc petals. We prefer keeping to the
Linnaean terms, and have only adopted that of nefilaries inftead
of his internal petals, in conformity to his own language in the
reft of the order.
The plant now figured flowers nearly at the fame time with
Atragen e auftriaca, a month later than Jibirica, is hardly lefs
ornamental, and has the exclufive advantage of being agreeably
fcented. Was railed from feeds from North-America, by
Mr. Loddiges ; appears to be perfectly hardy, and to produce
feeds freely, by which it may be propagated without difficulty,
and makes a very definable addition to our climbing flirubs.
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' ■

:<dru-4 Sinense'.

l.pi!

’

EplbXNDRUM-i.

Chinese
-g?

.

■

Clafs and Order.
G y x a n dr i a Di a n d ?. i a .

Generis Charadlir.
Nt&ari™ undulatum, obliquum, reflexum.

■

Cferaj.7 c,nl

EPIDFWDRUM fncnfe ; Foliis ehtiformibus ner ,
~ radicalibus, floribus nutantibus, petal h.bsequalibus,ne£la~io re voluto maculato !u bios
•concavo, bractea germine parum breviore.
. PlDgN I )RU ■
rea/E
Repof 216. Dwra.Gjtfc . ... ,

-' ' '
genus-Cyj
■ ;u
urr .
and is very nearly allied to Epi sen dr um enjij;■ of Lit^
, figured Miy Dr. Smith, in
£<nearly-indeed that, perht j Fome ma
- - ■* •
Oder both as varieties. It is aja’rger piantrtbe leave s wider and
more ev:lv nerved, the I: vers krger, hi:her coloured,
ami more .L,-.;‘-:.ngr the braae below e? ‘h flowet'ts above

fcarceh . ; third the length; anu the ovveo is modi curved
■h- - ,.
’is nearly fn utj';.
■■ >iliinftions,
as they
*
are, we can hardly-iiciist upon, nnlefs we had
■■n were rpo. mens of both in flower; there is hov ■ (;f a
cw.liderable difference in the general ippgarpnce, ■
vaton diiuk thein diflinift. We have a dray dg of : r other
fee t'e -’r-ifcffor’s paper on the genera of O-rc • rt- -i:, :r T-^-s r-:a'rjc :i
■ ,,g asc informed ua ranflated fren- th-.- ' ••■v-:
!r_. .r.r..
osittseod 2»lr.XZhaiu.es Kokic, two years prior t- tin peiu^ inon
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Epidendrum Sinense.
Chinese
Epidendrum.

Clafs and Order.
Gynandria Diandria.

Generic Character.

Neclarium undulatum, obliquum, reflexum.
Specific Character and Synonyms.
EPIDENDRUM finenfe ; foliis enfiformibus nervofo-ftriatis
radicalibus, floribus nutantibus, petalis fubsequalibus,ne6lario revoluto maculatofubtus
concavo, braftea germine parum breviore.
EPIDENDRUM finenfe. Bot. Repof 216. Donn. Cantab. 165.

This plant belongs to the genus Cymbidium of Swartz*,
and is very nearly allied to Epiden drum enfifolium of Linnaus, figured by Dr. Smith, in his Spicilegium Botanicum ;
fo nearly indeed that, perhaps, fome may be inclined to confider both as varieties. It is a larger plant, the leaves wider and
more evidently nerved, the flowers larger, darker coloured,
and more nodding ; the braSe below each flower is above
two-thirds the length of the germen, whereas in enfifolia it is
fcarcely one third the length; and the germen is much curved,
which in enfifolia is nearly ftraight. But even thefe diftinflions,
flight as they are, we can hardly infill upon, unlefs we had
feen more fpecimens of both in flower : there is however a
confiderable difference in the general appearance, and culti
vators think them diflinfl. We have a drawing of the other
* See the Profeflbr’s paper on the genera of Orchide.®, in Trails relative ta
which we are informed was tranflated from the Swedifh language, by
«11friend Mr, Charles K.onic, two years prior to the publication.

plant

plant by us, and perhaps, when we publifh this, we maybe
able to fpeak more decidedly upon the fubjeft.
A native of China, from whence it was introduced by the
late Mr. Slater ; has been hitherto treated as a ftove plant,
but does not require fo much heat as the Weft-Indian fpecies
thriving luxuriantly in the confervatory.
The genus Epi den drum, as at prefent conftituted, certainly
contains many very heterogeneous fpecies; but, perhaps, until
a much larger number of them have been figured and defcribed,
it may be better to fuffer them to remain as they are. Profeffor
Swartz has done much, but we acknowledge that we are
deterred from following his arrangement, by obferving feveral
fpecies united which can hardly belong to the fame genus;
thus Epiden drum cucullatum, figured above, No. 543, ranks
with our prefent plant under Cymbidium!

Onosma Taurica.

Golden-Flowered

Onolma.

' . 7 AA-aA

'• A A -

Clafs and Order

-

. . ,

*1

'
"

.

Pentan ds ia Monogynis, .

?

Generic Character.

Car. campanulas : fauce per , A.

Semina 4.

V

' "

Specific Charter and Cxaonvtns.

ONOSMA tanrica s caulibus fimplicibus e bafi sraddc-pe,
'foliis lineari-lanceoiatis utrinque rd bo piloid,
frudibus eredis. filnfh z. Bibc>fi.-i< i
,
Kur. p. 138.
bOSf A* ■
< I■ •
, r Amr 7 ••? .. : ’ A
Annals of Bot. v. 2. />.,

I This plant is not entirely new in our gardens, where it has
I generally pafied for Onos.ga eihioides of Linn.- us, a nm.:
I larger plant, greatly hr. fed, clothed with very long yellpwiih
t hairs, and having entirely the habit of Echium vsdgare. \\ e
I it firft fufpeded it to be the O-o: •: . fimplir f■■’.as but, from
I iheconfufion in theaynonymy and the-want of precihon -n the
I ’pecific chareders, it, was not eafy to .leterrnine the quefrinn; |1
i ir.ately in our ferreh we met 'iih. fpecmie; ....
rrefponding with our-plant, in 1 olledion lent from '
•afustoSir Joseph Banks,
C'unt AIuschin Pu 3 ■:>- r.t...
’-rder the name which we have adopted ; and with if -rfliilb,...e
•'nr kind friend Mr; Charles Konig, we are enabled to give
' li'ciptcihc chare.-'iff asdrav-o. up to Marshal
fhst:; stein,
1 bywhom.we are informed that it A frequent in the open bill?
I
iiuria, about Karaffubafac and Syrapheropolis, and alfo U;
I the: mountains of the Cafpian Caucafus, flowering -a. May an •
gi'ine- A careful examination of the died fpecimens lefts..;
e; ■ d without doubt, yet the obfervation of this author, that
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Onosma Taurica. Golden-Flowered
Onosma.
•$>

-<C- -■>

-§• -$• ->>

Clafs and Order.
PentaNDRiA Monogynu.

Generic Character.

Cor. campanulata: fauce pervia.

Semina 4.

Specific Character and Synonyms.

ONOSMA taurica ; caulibus fimplicibus e bafi multicipe,
foliis lineari-lanceolatis utrinque albo-pilofis,
fruclibus ereCtis. Marfch. v. Biberfiein Terek u.
Kur. p. 138.
ONOSMA taurica. Pallas Tableau de la Tauride
*
p. 47.
Annals of Bot. v. 2. p.

This plant is not entirely new in our gardens, where it has
generally paffed for Onosma echioides of Linnaeus, a much
larger plant, greatly branched, clothed with very long yellowifh
hairs, and having entirely the habit of Echium ‘vulgare. We
at firft fufpeCled it to be the Onosma Jimpliciffima >■ but, from
the confufion in the fynonymy and the want of precifion in the
fpecific characters, it was not eafy to determine the queftion.
But fortunately in our fearch we met with fpecimens exaCtly
correfponding with our plant, in a collection fent from Caucafus to Sir Joseph Banks, by Count Muschin Puschkin,
under the name which we have adopted ; and with the affiftance
of our kind friend Mr. Charles Konig, weare enabled to give
thefpecific character as drawn up by Marfchal v. Biberstein,
by whom we are informed that it is frequent in the open hills
ofTauria, about Karaffubafac and Sympheropolis, and alfo in
the mountains of the Cafpian Caucafus, flowering in May and
June. A careful examination of the dried fpecimens left us
ilmoft without doubt, yet the obfervation of this author, that
the

the flowers are of a full yellow colour, affords an additional
proof of the identity of the plants.
It is a hardy perennial, but requires the fame care as moft
other alpine plants, which are often preferved with moredif.
Acuity through our moift winters and variable fprings, than the
natives of warmer climes.
Our drawing was taken at the nurfery of Meffrs. Whitley
and Brame, Old-Brompton, in June laft.

Syd.EdvarJ/ dd

Pubby.TCurht,

Get' Crefeen/B-atLlMG
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CrR ANDIFLORA»

< -vered Goode

LaRG
ia

Clafs and Order.
T ANDRIA Mo:

Cits
ahis, polyfperma,
. fuprr. loDgitudir
\ iecundo. Autbcra Cv.'.i
, ediatum. Smi'tb.
Specific Cb.

grinAflord; caule herbaceo anguiato. fofi’.»
c
dentato- erraris villofi ; inferioribus
peratis. floribus axillaribus ternis, capfulis
pe.ru;agonis gibbis.

■FK Jbr i.nnuai or Biennial, fibrous. Stalk bnnched,
^igV fix or feven angled, and deeply Airhairy, rifled with light pith like elder. Leaves ahernate,
i S'.ni; i:j. e> upjyer ones Ample ; heart-ftuped, acuminate,
smh nearly perpendicular, left and fomewhat
;f** ’; lower ones pinnated, the terminal leaflet the fame as
’’'!IT':and much larger than the others. Flowers
i
by threes, but at the upper part of the piant
'■'•Ji foltury, from the axils of the petioles, the common
almoft none, v.id. 4. fi.ort :
■••»« *1. the bale of each pedicle^ Calyx fuperior or growing
t ?,.7. iiC!'nien> divided into five fubulate fegm'ents, perliflent"
Z Li*UW’ lrregiJ*ar: iacinise 5, ovaic-!anceol«ie, three
{”I; ^ke under furface, margin undulated; the. c';.,
'
lower ones adhere together, but the two upyt.-i
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Goodenia Grandiflora. LargeFlowered Goodenia.

Clafs and Order.
Pentandria Monogynia.

Generic Character.

Ccpf. 2-locularis, 2-valvis, polyfperma, diflepimento parallelo.
Seni, imbricata. Cor. fupra longitudinaliter fifla, genitalia exferens: limbo 5-fido, fecundo. Anthera lineares, imberbes.
Stigma urceolatum, ciliatum. Smith.

Specific Character.
GOODENIA grandifloraj caule herbaceo angulato, foliis
cordatis dentato-ferratis villofis: inferioribus
pinnatis, floribus axillaribus ternis, capfulis
pentagonis gibbis.

Desc. Root annual or biennial, fibrous.

Stalk branched,

three or four feet high, fix or feven angled, and deeply fur
rowed, hairy, filled with light pith like elder. Leaves alternate,
on long petioles 5 upper ones fimple; heart-lhaped, acuminate,
iawed, with teeth nearly perpendicular, foft and fomewhat
clammy; lower ones pinnated, the terminal leaflet the fame as

Supper leaves and much larger than the others. Flowers
grow generally by threes, but at the upper part of the plant
frequently folitary, from the axils of the petioles, the common
peduncle very fhort or almoft none, with a fhort fubulate
“refte at the bafe of each pedicle. Calyx fuperior or growing
tothegermen, divided into five fubulate fegments, perfiftent.
yellow, irregular ; laciniae 5, ovate-lanceolate, three“ned on the under furface, margin undulated; the claws
0 the three lower ones adhere together, but the two upper
lacinia;

lacinias arediftinfi and ereEt, forming a hood or umbrella over
theftyle. Stamens 5, quickly perifhing; filaments fhort, recurved
inferted intothe crown of the germen; anthers linear. Style erect’
incurved, hairy; Stigma large, comprelfed, ciliated at the
mouth. Capfules five-angled, gibbous, two celled, fplitting at
the point into four valves, to difcharge the feeds.
|entj.
cular, attached to the dilfepiment, which is detached from the
fides of the capfule at its upper part. Embryo in the centre
of a flefhy perifperm : radicle defcendent.
As foon as the flower opens, the ftamens are bent quite away
from the ftigma ; but the anthers in this genus, as in moll, If
not all, the family of campanulaceae, Ihed their pollen before
the corolla is expanded. If the flower-bud in this fpecies be
carefully opened a day or two before its proper feafon of expanding, a moft curious fpeElacle offers itfelf, the ftigma will
be found erefl, open, in the ffiape of a cup, and fometimes
completely filled with the pollen, fhed from the anthers, which
now connive over its mouth. Before the flower opens, the
ftyle is much lengthened, and the ftigma clofes, the filaments
at the fame time fhrinking away.
The flowers have a fweet, but not very agreeable, fmell,
and the whole plant partakes of the fame.
If brought forward by fowing the feeds in a gentle hot-bed
in the fpring, and the young plants be afterwards fet out in
open ground, thev will flower about the beginning of Auguft,
and continue to bloffom till the froft fets in. The feeds will
ripen in October. Requires a plentiful fupply of water.
We received this plant from Mr. Whitley, of OldBrompton, who raifed it from feeds from New South-Wales,

SJM-iU. Tub. by TCurtu. S^.CrefientDeel.l^.

-{
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PlMELEA LlNIFOLIA.

]

Fl\X~LeAVEI>

Diandria Monogyn-.a. ■

Generic Chamber.

Cui. 0. Cor. 4-fida.
i ilpcularis. Smith.

Stain, fauci inferta.' Nux corticata,

Specific Character.

*/Ztz/sZ/u;
PIMELEA

foliis ijneari lanceolan , capirdis te -,
minalibus involucratis, corolla extus villoi i(
Smith Nov. Holl. 1. />. 31 t. 11. Willd. Sp. Pl.
1. p. 50. Mart. Mill. Dilr.

Disc. Stem, fhrubby with a ferrugineous bark : branches
««it fubdichotomous. Leaves oppofite, decuffate. horizontal,
; feooth, linear-lanceolate, thickened at the margin: midd
we depreffed underneath, raifed on the upper furface. ZzZf". -? terminal umbel, fut
by az- involucre 'fiZu
pate,'acute, quite entire leaflets, Flowers white,, Xcentlefs.
1 Ctpi tubu'iar, with a quadrifid limb ; tube and the two :x
.tenor lacinia of the limb villous, the two interior fmooth.
H:ame»ts two, inferred into the margin of the tube, the
J
of -the laciniae. Anthers orange-colon red. Germen
I’uperior, oval, green : Jlyle filiform, longer than the tube ft;
the centre flowers fhorter): Jligma fimple.
I -or this elegant fmall greerihoufe fhrub, which .1 ttmucs f.
woom through the greateft part of the year, we are indebted
I w Mr. Lou i) i ges of Haekney.
I h is a native of New South-Wales; may be propagated bv
,5r irom feeds imported from its native country.
I bt,4“:
!?a^on Pr’ Sola nd er applied this nam? to the genus is u: known ;
I'
; . uCr!v'-d from
fat, in pronunciation the accent dtould be hid
I bi p, f ■< c’not on ,‘le »—Pimelea not Firnelea, as has been dulv noti<■

■

J ‘M. -UAETYN.
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3

PlMELEA LlNIFOLIA.

FlAX-LeAVED

PlMELEA.

Clafs and Order.
Diandria Monogynia.

Generic Character.

Cal. o. Cor. 4-fida.
1-locularis. Smith.

Stam, fauci inferta.

Nux corticata,

Specific Character.
*
PlMELEA
linifolia: foliis lineari lanceolatis, capitulis ter
minalibus involucratis, corolla extus villofa.
Smith Nov. Holl. i. p. 31. t. 11. JNilld. Sp. Pl.
1. p. 50. Mart. Mill. Dili.

Desc. Stem fhrubby with a ferrugineous bark: branches
erect, fubdichotomous. Leaves oppofite, decuflate, horizontal,
linootb, linear-lanceolate, thickened at the margin: middle
nerve depreffed underneath, raifed on the upper furface. Jnfmfcence a terminal umbel, fupported by an involucre of four
ovate, acute, quite entire leaflets. Flowers white, fcentlefs.
bmlla tubular, with a quadrifid limb; tube and the two ex
terior laciniae of the limb villous, the two interior fmooth.
filaments two, inferted into the margin of the tube, the
length of the laciniae. Anthers orange-coloured.
Germen
fuperior, oval, green : Jlyle filiform, longer than the tube (in
the centre flowers fhorter) : fiigma fimple.
For this elegant fmall greenhoufe fhrub, which continues to
bloom through the greateft part of the year, we are indebted
to Mr. Loddiges of Hackney.
h is a native of New South-Wales; may be propagated by
cuttings or from feeds imported from its native country.

For what reafon Dr. So la nd er applied this name to the genus is unknown ;
’ “Cln? derived from
in pronunciation the accent fliould be laid
,P®the hft e> not on
—Pimelea not Pimelea. as has been duly noticed
W. Martyn.
'

Syd'EJvmlr JtJ

Tub.

Ay TCurh.r,

<

Cre/ivn/~J)n.l.lSPS TS.:--ktt
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Seringapata^s ■
Hollyhock.
-GOSA.

.
*
i

1
■

iL.?hI‘ k'.YAMO:'.

r'CL fell o-’

; \

...:-i't;.-. / in:.

/AV.' and >5

.*

j
- *

•*..<■

:3 . ■ ■ '!'■' ■> ,
r

cause fubDexuofo hifpidb,
.aliiS, p:
tcf;

f
*
Tft-ioiz
■

L; x .'-.Lus’f. 1i if» ' -n.

;

f=-;i being very cotiftffRi, ■ <- . '■■-■
: :n<d ; 7 --h- has been !':Rer<d ■

.Id W! - : u ;<■' a a hi 7
In plants fo fubjeEt ie>- v«r- it •
furinguilh rea’ ipec’es
' c Vk/--,
: ■ 'i ul conum; ■ to p/eserve ' :■ . ;p-ilion, is -at prefent dsiLstH.
7 ■ , a k'< years dice
‘-1 w.
-••• ;
so L found in'its genuine itatc.
of al! that have hitherto been miir-d, proved
•v
Omoi two feethigh, fonmu\ £. ;
le.t wuh rigid patent ha-rs, the peuoles Jong a; d
‘- three, five, ancHevee-i-..-bc-i. ••.' -mate, vif ousj
ary, ereS, one^flenhered ; inner calvx frequently
;
the outeri. capfuies hifpid. ■' ,-r
; p-L; :
M io Mr. Wixitley, of Old-Biotnpton, who
railed
.
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Althea Flexuosa. Seringapatam
Hollyhock.

Clafs and Order.

Monadelphia Polyandria.
Generic Character.

Cal. duplex : exterior 6- feu 9-fidus. Capful£ plurimae, moDolpermse.
Alcea Linn.

Specific Character and Synonyms.
v
ALTHAEA fiexuofa ; caule fubflexuofo hifpido, floribus
axillaribus folitariis, petiolis folio feptem-lobo
longioribus.

The Hollyhocks in Linneus’s fyflem formed a genus of
themfelves under the name of Alcea ; but the number of fegments in the calyx not being very conftant, this character has
fen thought too flight; and the genus has been fuffered to
immerge in Althje a; an alteration adopted both by Schreber
m his Genera Plantarum and Willdenow in his new edition
ofthe Species Plantarum. In plants fo fubjeft to vary it is
Dot very eafy to diftinguifh real fpecies from mere varieties,
and whether this will continue to preferve its charaflers, after
afew years cultivation, is at prefent dubious. The dwarf
Chinefe Hollyhock, a few years fince held in high eftimation,
is now hardly to be found in its genuine ftate.
The flowers of all that have hitherto been raifed, proved
Me; the ftem is about two feethigh, fomewhat zig-zag from
to leaf, befet with rigid patent hairs, the petioles long and
Uir)j the leaves three, five, and feven-lobed, crenate, villous;
peduncles folitary, ereEi, one-flowered ; inner calyx frequently
■ 'deft as well as the outer 1 capfules hifpid. For this plant
*L are indebted to Mr. Whitley, of Old-Brompton, who
raifed

railed it from feeds fent by Lady Gwillim from Madrafi
under the name of the Seringapatam Hollyhock.
We neglefied to mention in our laft number that the op.
portunity of giving a figure of the Hibiscus paluftris (N0.882I
was afforded us by the fame ingenious cultivator, who, ob.
ferving that under the ordinary treatment this plant never
flowered, removed it from the open ground into the ftove
towards the end of the fummer 1800, and thus forced it into
bloffom ; a pra&ice that has beenfince fuccefsfully followed by
others.
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Lilium Martagon.

>

]
Ti

¥-

Clafs and Order.

Hexandria Monogynia.
Generic Character.—Fid. Num- 800.

Specific Character and Synonyms.

LILIUM Martagon foliis ftriQiufculis, obovato-lanceolatis,
nudis, fubcorrugato-venofis, deorfum remote (Caepe
etiam duplicatim) verticillatis; racemo multifloro;
corollis pendulo-cernuis, laciniis revoluto-reilexis,
intimis apice villofis atque obtufiffimis. G.
LILIUM Martagon. Hort. Cliff. 120. Guerin. Sem. 2. p. 17.
t. 83. Flor. Arragon. 301. Jacq. Aufir. t. 351,
Willd. Sp. Pl. 2. 88. Hcrt. Kew. 1. p. 431.
LILIUM foliis verticillatis floribus pendulis revolutis. Hili.
Helv. n. 1233.
LILIUM filveftre five montanum. Cluf. Hifi. 133. Dod.Pemft.
201.
LILIUM floribus reflexis montanum. Bauh. Pin. qq.
.MARTAGON. Camer. Epit. 617.
MARTAGON Imperiale. Park. Parad. 28.
MARTAGON Imperiale mofchatum. Hort.Eyfi. Piant. ffftro.
Ord. II. necnon tab. 2 fequent.

■

K!

i
■

A native of the Auftrian mountains and of fome other parts
of Germany. Becomes in our gardens a large plant, between
three and four feet high, or more. Corolla gloffy, glazed
like porcelain, varies in its colour from purple, to whitifi
purple and white. Leaves coarfe and harfh. Brafles often
double. Diftance between the whorls of leaves about the
length of the leaves. Pedicles long, afcendently patent.
Stamens far fhorter than the corolla. Style clubbed, twice
longer than germen. Perfectly hardy; and flowers about Jul)’
or Auguft.
There are two Auftrian fpecimens in the Bankfian Her
barium, the one with a naked, the other with a pubefceo
*
jftem; the former is figured in Jacquin, and is a flenderet
fmaller plant, but we can hardly think them fpecificalh
different. G.
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fROCALLIS CoERULE s.
■'

Day-Lily.

' -

Clafs and Order.
Hexandria Momocyhu.

Generic Charabler.
■ um.libuiiforni^.
declinata.
corolla teQa.

A

ca.r
3-gonum. G>rw»

:.)t. ulate, et flsres in flops

'.-;o <■ /i Labitu diflinguenda■

asti'rr -

erum.
\ r<

tj.

Lprcfr-Character rad S) ■ .-.«p,-. .

\ LLIi aerulea foliis petiolatis, acumi:< a-ovaus,
fubplicatO-nervofis ; bracteis pedicellos
parurn fuperantibus, fcar>oR>-:.c.mbranacels; racemo tr> dtiftoro; con ' s tuber
fulcato-cylindrico limbum fublh.ii-fexpartitum campanulatuui v>x &a-ue ;
flaminibus apice involutis. G.
b J .LIS t£r.:lea. Bot.Rep.tal d. Liliac.aRedt. C.
106'. i. ia6. Venten. Malmaif. 18.7. >8
*
■ i /- yspo-dea 3. H^lld. a r Pi. 2. 10';.

;
detailed defcripti-ms if» the v-orks of R;;.
' ' ' " A.T (ab°ve cited), of this now not uncom oe luperfluous to add an\ " v e;
(cript
‘ in the fpecific eh^r .7?-, u . .
-■■'ri HeMEROCALI- j■ japViSU ■. of U'hiC’lit ■_ 2
» -artety by Wi li d enow.
China ; thought to bloou:
ip.vc ;
•
well in a greenhoufe ; a«»d
cultivators
■
ccecds in the open ground better than with
•

•

C jrge Hibbert, Efq. Sr.c' _c
: by offsets.
..’tts taken from a fmaH fit-,
- ..i

•
•

Hemerocallis Caerulea.
Day-Lily.

Chinese

Clafs and Order.
Hexandria Monogynia.

Generic Characler.
Cor, bafi infundibuliformis, limbo campanulato, fexfido, apice
revoluto. Stam, declinata. Stigm. 3-gonum. Germen inferum.
3-gona» corolla teffla.
Ojs. Radices fafciculata, et flares in fcapo corymboji aut racetnoji. Juss.
/?.>'Agapantho nifi habitu dijiinguenda. G.
Specific Character and Synonyms.

HEMEROCALLIS coerulea foliis petiolatis, acuminato-ovatis,
fubplicato-nervofis ; brafteis pedicellos
parum fuperantibus, fcariofo-membranaceis ; racemo multifloro ; corollae tubo
fulcato-cylindrico limbum fubfemi fexpartitum campanulatum vix aequante ;
flaminibus apice involutis. G.
HEMEROCALLIS carulea. Bot.Rep.tab.6. Liliac.aRedoute,
106. t. 106. Venten. Malmaif. 18. t. 18.
HEMEROCALLIS japonica /3. Willd. Sp. Pl. 2. 198.

After the very detailed defcriptions in the works of Re
and Ventenat (above cited) of this now not uncom
mon plant, it would be fuperfluous to add any further defcription
to that contained in the fpecific charaHer, which feems to
diftinguifh it from Hemerocallis japonica, of which it has
fen deemed a variety by Willdenow.
A native of China; thought to bloom beft in the ftove ;
but thrives very well in a greenhoufe ; and fome cultivators
’flute us, that it fucceeds in the open ground better than with
any other treatment.
Introduced by George Hibbert, Efq. Seeds freely, and
18 €afily propagated by offsets.
Our drawing was taken from a fmall few-flowered fpe«men. G.
douts

\V,: r s ENI A COR YMBOS A.

CORYMBOSE

WlTSENIA®

and Order.

Tria k dr i a M o n o g y n i a .
Generic Charailer.

a fafciculata, involucro brafteis pluribus min bus
hjiLi-Cotim calyculato, aut paniculata ungtdo ;< c ;hatha
^pT-uni-brackeata except©. G?.-rejtdaris,
si veT
< a limbo 6-partito, vel tota bexapetah.-pardts.
xu, laciniarum bafi adnata. $>tigm. ' a. G; /- puu<:iim-.i,
- am dehifcens. Sein. plura, angulaio-preffa. G. l'id.
.7' Boi, V. l.,p. 236.
Specific Cbarailer and Synonyms.
■ ’’ <SENIA covymbofa inflorefccntia cor; AcT-paT A,; ,
fpatha bivalvi unibrafteata j cortdia hypoc-r.tctifsrtnij tubo ereQo fpathani .ar.: limbum cxpianatumparum, excedente, fiiamt >t •<<;;. ihis;
piltiho corollam fubfupera'nte. G.
A new fpecies, probably the fir ft of the ... ’ ever culti• ■ 1 in an European garden. Raifed from !< c. s--receive i
’he Cape -Good Hope by Mr. Hibsut a
hair..
in herb wid> the three fpecies enumerated •
Bwair
' botany, v. 1. p. 237, but differs from them v.idely in h
• ’ efcence, which is a many-flowered coryiabcfe panicle,
ce on a flat two-edged rachis and pedicles. 7 : the onijfe
:>’is of the order that has any thing of a friiiefcent habit ;
a rootftock becomes woody and lengthen: into a flat MbM
^red with enfiform ilabdlately diftich leaves, w J- .■ iraGA
■ 1 licly equitant towards their bales ; this flem is a iai jgoiiW
".he rootftock of the Iris, but is lignefcent,-(lender, and
••p.ght, inftead of being flefhy, thick, and procumbent. The
‘ itat plant' appears to be the co: nefcling link of its gent; '.<:;h
• .psYrousia, fee plate 595,-and probably on its od i r fide
A: with Aristea, fee A. cyane.y No. 458. Require; o
1 action of a greenhoufe; flowers in Sept..mher • ( enth

VVitsenia Corymbosa.

Corymbose

Inflor, aut fafciculata, involucro brafteis pluribus minoribus
quali imbricatim calyculato, aut paniculata fingulo flore fpatba
bivalvi uni-bra€leata excepto. Cor. regularis, aequalis; vel
tubulofa limbo 6-partito, vel tota hexapetalo-partita. Stam.
ereEla, laciniarum bafi adnata. Stigm. tria. Caff, putaminea,
trifariam dehifcens. Sem. plura, angulato-prefla. G. Vid.
Ami. of Bol. v. i. p. 236.
Specific Character and Synonyms.

WITSENIA corymbofa inflorefcentia corymbofo-paniculata ;
fpatha bivalvi unibrafteata ; corolla hypocrateriformi ; tubo ereEdo fpatham pluries, limbum ex
planatum parum, excedente; filamentis fubnullis;
piftillo corollam fubfupera'nte. G.
A new fpecies, probably the firft of the genus ever culti
vated in an European garden. Raifed from feeds received
from the Cape of Good Hope by Mr. Hibbert at Clapham.
Agrees in herb with the three fpecies enumerated in the Annals
of Botany, v. 1. p. 237, but differs from them widely in its
inllorefcence, which is a many-flowered coryrabofe panicle,
borne on a flat two-edged rachis and pedicles. This is the only
genus of the order that has any thing of a frutefcent habit;
the rootftock becomes woody and lengthens into a flat ftem,
covered with enfiform flabellately diftich leaves, which are imbricately equitant towards their bafes ; this ftem is analogous
to the rootftock of the Iris, but is lignefcent, {lender, and
upright, inftead of being flefhy, thick, and procumbent. The
prefent plant appears to be the conneEfting link of its genus with
Lapeyrousia, fee plate 595, and probably on its other fide
Jlfo with Aristea, fee A. cyanea, No. 458. Requires the
protection of agreenhoufe; flowers in September; fcentlefs. G.
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' Dqlichos Lablab. Black-Seeded.
•
.
Dolichos.
Cl'qfs'^and Order.
Diadelphia Decandri.v

1

U.

.U Cd.

Ur.

Vexilli bafis callis 2, mirallHis. oblongis, Ua.- d-Ut^- compnroentibus,
Sprcijie Ch.irailer and Synonyms,.

DOLICHOS Lablab; volubilis, leguminibus-ovato-acinaciformibus, feminibus ovatis hilo arcuato vedus
alteram extremitatem. Sp. Pl. 10 tg. Aon Ur</
941. Willd. - p. 1037. Ro\. 1 ■ ■368. Hort.
UpJ. . 2i.;
,. A._'viqu.jji. 483.
2
/;,2.
I .
Mart. Mill. Di.-P. 2. Hort. Kew. 3. p. 31. Gari.
Prubl. 2 p. 322. i. 150.
PHASEOLUS peregrinus 14 Leblab. Cluf. HiJ}. 2. p. 327.
PHASEOLUS a-gpytius nigro femine. Bauh. Pii.
t UU
Hiji. 888.
PHASEOLUS, Riv. Tetr. t. 29./? 4.
PHASEOLUS niger Las •tb. Alp. AEgypt. 74. f. 75. ? 'pM.

:Although always confidered as a native I ,,Ep,pt, .Has.:s, that this plant is pnly culth. at. d there, andT •'
molLprobably introduced from Europe, as it is valkd i the i<
habitants the European Bean. IS cultivated for di; table
Several warm countne;, in the fame mavmer as'th . kidnev-t tan
11-with vs ; indeed Phafcolus . A ■
>■ art: vev/nhisiv
; ufually confidered ; i ■
kctl
■ h Donn as a hardy annuai.
^Alpinus ti ftnbes his Labiab as .a climbing evergreen
B^^as large as a Vine, enduring a-hutHred years or more,
Pain frequent ufe in the gardens of Egcpt L>r making th idv
powers.. Surely this muft render it very doubtful if his plant
Kthe fame as. pur: ; more efpeciallv as he ! <ci ibes the pod»
* feg long.
Ho'icrs from July to September. Siid in the. Hortus’K . ^»s to have been cultivated by the Ducheis of Be . v roa r;
'Ill714,. Communicated by Mr. Gib as, Seetlfman, Piccadii , .
ovI-st affutei
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Dolichos Lablab. Black-Seeded
Dolichos.
Clafs and Order.

Diadelphia Decandria.
Generic Charafter.

Vexilli bafis callis 2, parallelis, oblongis, alas fubtus com
primentibus.
Specific Charafter and Synonyms.

DOLICHOS Labiab ; volubilis, leguminibus ovato-acinaciformibus, feminibus ovatis hilo arcuato verfus
alteram extremitatem. Sp. Pl. 1019. Reichard
941. Willd. 3. p. 1037. Roy. Lugdb. 368. Hort.
Upf. 214. HajfielquiJt. 483. Eng. Edit. 252.
Mart. Mill. Dift. 2. Hort. Kew. 3. p. 31. Geert.
Fruft. 2. p. 322. t. 150.
PHASEOLUS peregrinus 14 Leblab. Cluf. Hifi. 2. p. 227.
PHASEOLUS segpytius nigro femine. Bauh. Pin. 341. Raii
Hifi. 888.
PHASEOLUS. Riv. Tetr. t. 2g.fi 4.
PHASEOLUS niger Lablab. Alp. AEgypt. 74. t. 75. ? Veji.
jEgypt. 27. ?

Although always confidered as a native of Egypt, Hasselalfures us, that this plant is only cultivated there, and was
moft probably introduced from Europe, as it is called by the in
habitants the European Bean. Is cultivated for the table in
fcveral warm countries, in the fame manner as the kidney-bean
is with us; indeed Phafeolus and Dolichos are very nearly
allied. Is ufually confidered as a Hove plant, but is marked
by Mr. Donn as a hardy annual.
Alpinus defcribes his Lablab as a climbing evergreen
tree, as large as a vine, enduring a hundred years or more,
and in frequent ufe in the gardens of Egypt for making fhady
bowers. Surely this mull render it very doubtful if his plant'
be the fame as ours; more efpecially as he defcribes the pods
as being long.
Flowers from July to September. Said in the Hortus Kewtnbs to have been cultivated by the Duchefs of Beaufort,
ln 1714. Communicated by Mr. Gibbs, Seedfman, Piccadilly.
jvist
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Generic Cbarafier.
Petala §.

.■
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Cbara&c/ and Spnotytes.

i- 'l wriilaia : pedunculis fubbiCoris,
lanceolatk
■ . =-?ato-ferratis variegaftv . •
bteffili h
-miiphxrico.
--■
pedunculis bifioris. A- ?c. ‘Piant ■;&/,
2. p. 300. Iplip. 2< p. /?22, Hort. MrC
-* P- 34- Mart. Mill. DiEi. a. 5.
A raaiuDta ,• fbWis lanceoUtis, ri^de -x-vA,
k'ngitsu tinali difcolore nota-i-; fr? .
f-verarras
hiilcra ; Jiiamentis k--l; < Ts.
*
;A;i'
J<'Pr. Bor. A^<-r. .-.
;.-.’’
E A petro'‘s apicetbifloris vel trifloris. "Grch Ptr?. 43.
i -. ''aril. nclica minor folio mucronato arbutt Tv
■W- 675- , .
'l■ ?’ ' lanana, arbuti fbliis angufhoribus, trffoliata ; ad
_ n'.cuiu:;i z.:
aiba ;i :. ..... .,v
iud.uiem piicurrcnre. Pink.
Z. 34SL

ies has very near affinity with 'the PyxoLA it^
;;8, atin ;s Jik-y be -; native ct
v- ■ ;t.u
; - are more rigid, pomun, and narked v.itb ?.
A.s-aes only on each fide the mid: a b.. more uffi.ffiv
<
.
branching
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Pyrola Maculata. Spotted-Leaved
Winter-Green.

Clafs and Order.
Decandria Monogynia.

Generic Character.

Cal. 5-partitus.
hifcens.

Petala 5.

Capf. 5-locularis, angulis de-

Specific Character and Synonyms.
PYROLA maculata ; pedunculis fubbifloris, foliis lanceolatis
dentato-ferratis variegatis, ftigmate fubfeffili hemifphaerico.
PYROLA maculata ; pedunculis bifloris. Spec. Plant. 567.
Reich. 2. p. 300. IPilld. 2. p. 622. Hort. Kew.
2. p. 34. Mart. Mill. DiEl. n. 5.
PYROLA maculata ; foliis lanceolatis, rigide ferratis, fafcia
longitudinali difcolore notatis : fcapo bi- five rarius
trifloro; filamentis lanuginofis : ftigmate feflili.
Michaux Flor. Bor. Amer. 1. p. 251.
PYROLA petiolis apice bifloris vel trifloris. Gron. Virg. 48.
PYROLA marilandica minor folio mucronato arbuti. Pet.
Muf. 675.
PYROLA Mariana, arbuti foliis anguftioribus, trifoliata ; ad
medium nervum linea alba utrinque per longi
tudinem difcurrente. Pluk. Mant. p. 157. t. 348.

This fpecies has very near affinity with the Pyrola urnMlata, No. 778, and is likewife a native of North-America,
deleaves are more rigid, pointed, and marked with a white
Ibmetimes only on each fide the midrib, but more ufually
branching

branching out with the veins alfo; the ftem is twifted and the
leaves, though oppofite, are generally turned to one fide and
crowded towards the upper part; the petals are more reflexed
and the bafe of the filaments orbicular and deeply fringed,
The ftem is faid in Miller’s Dictionary to be a foot and half
high, but we have never been it more luxuriant than in the
fpecimen from whence our drawing was taken, with which we
were favoured by Mr. Loddiges of Hackney. Requires the
fame treatment as Pyro la umbellata.
Cultivated by Philip Miller in 1759. Flowers in June
and July, and continues long in bloflbm.

J APO NIC U M.

V.• P AN O R <> N Ti ( \f,

C/tz/1 and Order.
'-■ It ■: -■'• N DR I.‘- •■’" ■ nt. ■■ I • .

ih’vo-d; Cbar:Sier.'*••
d'iiS, K’UUS !>■ •:'._■ uiis.
: ii'licidi i-ipermi?

, V
'Japonicum rbizomm< ;>iion:.
,
hbris craffis ; folr:
\
■■..
, .... ...
Licviore; fpica •>/
ho- • n.x
Mccis obovato-oliv?efniJSib’: mbtjtfibus. G.
f’ rpwcni-‘Thunb. J'..-, 1 ;-i- yp'. Peg. 350.
ffctZ A.-'Ii1. 1. 474., Sp. P!.
«OO.
JO, vuigoOMOl rO, Kampf. '.man. excf.
: x<.
1.. Xzi... . '..b.
. optima.

;>!>!•■ is a native of Japan, and has befin adnii.-.v;as figured by the indefatigable K.empfer,
j-iivle p;.;M it to cover by -t-^ hixiu iant leaves
■ orners of their pit-■■u- pirdens. The root
; without the acritude of ti :t of Arum ; and
‘-ated, Tu^cyjindr i4, ti
■ ‘eaves ladicak opnoGte, iar-ccoiate, fever.-;’,
e;t bafes_j from one > two feet long, one to
ad, deei green fcape feveral times shelter than
.ree inches high, {pike oyal-oblo.tg, thick let
’ ■>, as cr v. ,c,;
~cHs oi a honey-c B,
s, c
as campanulate with the
nts fomew -a; i - lef ed: d -erries a < hid
be $bout the fix- and form of a fmall olive,
riet pulp, with a fingle'beirt fiuped -feed of a
have a naufeous tatis. 'I'h. vI-.ef. ■ ;i;. ■, ’.eivabiy defefli e and :
.-m- be
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Oi?oNTiuM Japonicum.

Japan Orontium.

Clafs and Order.

Hexandria Monogynia.

Generic Character.
Spadix cylindricus, teflus flofculis.
Stylus nullus. Folliculi i-fpermi.

Cor. 6-partitae nudte.

Specific Character and Synonyms.
ORONTIUM Japonicum rhizomate oblongo, craffo, carnofo;
fibris craffis ; foliis lanceolatis, nervofo-ftriatis,
bafi convolutis ; fcapo aroideo, illis aliquoties
breviore; fpica ovali-oblonga favofim conferta;
baccis obovato-olivaeformibus rubentibus. G.
ORONTIUM Japonicum. Fhunb. Jap. 144. Syf.Feg.^^o.
Hort. Kew. 1. 474. Sp. Pl. 2. 200.
KIRO et RIRJO, vulgo OMOTTO. Kcempf. aman. exot.
785. Bank/. Ic. Kcempf. tab. 12. optima.

This fingular plantis a native of Japan, and bas been admi
rably defcribed as well as figured by the indefatigable KjEmpfer,
who fays the Japanefe plant it to cover by its luxuriant leaves
the walle fpots and corners of their pleafure gardens. The root
is rather bitter, but without the acritude of that of Arum ; and
confifts of an elongated, fubcylindric, thick, flefliy root-ftock
with flefhy fibres; leaves radical, oppofite, lanceolate, feveral,
convolute at their bafes ; from one to two feet long, one to
three inches broad, deep green fcape feveral times fhorter than
thefe, one to three inches high, fpike oval-oblong, thick fet
with feflile flowers, as crowded as the cells of a honey-comb,
parted by membranous brafles, corollas campanulate with the
points of the legments fomewhat inflefled; the berries are faid
by K/Empfer to be about the fize and form of a fmall olive,
containing a fcarlet pulp, with a fingle heart fhaped feed of a
bony fubftance; have a naufeous talle. Thunberg’s defcripUon of this plant is inconceivably defeflive and erroneous; he
fays

fays he found it near Nagafaki as well as in feveral other parts of
the country; if he had not quoted KzEmp per and lent a fpecimen
which is preferved in the Bankfian Herbarium, it would have
required no fmall fhare of fagacity to have difeovered what
plant he meant.
Introduced into this country by Mr. Gr/Efer in 1783,
Ufually cultivated in the dry hove ; when it flowers about
January; but is fufficiently hardy to endure our ordinary
winters in the open air, and flowers from March to June';
we have feen it in feveral collections ; our drawing was made
at that of Mr. Malcolm’s, Kenfington ; propagated by offfets. We loft the opportunity of examining the flowers, fo
that wc have trufted to a dried fpecimen and the drawing for
their defcription.
The above effential charaEler we have added as we found
it in the books; but think that it is no ways adapted to the
prefent fpecies ; nor indeed to O r o n ti u m aquaticum, as far
as we can make out from the dried plant. G.
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CONVALLARIA RACEMOSA.

ClUSTER-

Flowered Solomon’s Seal.

Clafs and Order.
Hexandria Monogynia,

Generic Character.

Cor. vel fexfido-tubulofa, vel globofa, aut fexpartito-patens.
Stigma trigonum. Bacca fupera, 3-locularis, ante maturitatem
maculata.

Obs. Species una foliis 6-vertlcillatis, altera radicalilus vaginantibus
fatbaais, catenefejjilibus alternis. Jussieu.

Specific Character and Synonyms.

CONVALLARIA racemofa ; herba tola pubefcens; foliis
ovali-lanceolatis, longe acuminatis, felfilibus, alternis caulinis; racemo compofito,
terminali; corollis rotatis, parvis, crebris;
laciniis peranguftis. G.
CONVALLARIA racemofa. Sp. Pl. 452. Hort. Cliff. 125.
Gron. Virg. 38, 52. Hort. Kew. 1. 455.
Mart. Mill. Diti. JVilld. Sp. Pl. 2. 162.
Micbaux Fl. Bor-Amer. 1. 202.
POLYGON ATUM racemofum. Corn. Canad. 36. i. 37.
Morif. Hifi.f. 13. t. ±.f. g. Park.Theat.
697- /• 8-

A native of Virginia and Canada ; Michaux fays he alfo
found it on the mountains in Carolina ; there is a diminutive
Wrongly pubefcent variety in the Bankfian Herbarium from
^neighbourhood of New-York ; from which fource we alfo
«mthat it is called in the language of the Cherokee Indians,
■■A Nowote (Child’s Phyfic).
Cultivated

Cultivated in this country by Mr. John Tradescant,
jun. in 1656. A hardy perennial, growing to the height of
about two feet; leaves ribbed, lower ones not unlike thofe of
Plantain. Blooms about June; corollas minute, fucceeded
by fmall red berries. Eafily propagated by parting its roots;
fucceeds beft in a light foil and fhady fituation.
Ranks among the Smilaces, a denomination given to a fuhdivifion of this genus, including the fpecies which have rotate
corollas. G,
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Yucca Filamentosa. Thready Adam’s
Needle.

Clafs and Order.

Hexandria Monogynia
Generic Character.

Cor. hexapetalo-partita, campanulata. Slam, filamentis fuperne craffioribus ; antheris minimis. Stigm. 3, felfilia. Capf.
iBacca carnofa G<ertn.) obtufe trigona. Sem. plana.

Specific Character and Synonyms.
YUCCA filamentofa (acaulis) foliis oblongo-lanceolatis, mar
ginibus dilianter filiferis ; ftigmatibus recurvatopatentibus. G.
YUCCA filamentofa. Syft. Fegetab. Marr. 337. Mill. Diet. 4.
Gron. Firg. 152 ; 58. Treiv Ehret, t. 37. Hort.
Kew. 1. 465. bFilld. Sp. Pl. 2. 184. Michaux Flor.
Bor-Amer. 1. 196.
YUCCA foliis filamentofis. Morifi Hifi. 2. p. 419.
YUCCA virginiana foliis per marginem apprime filatis. Pluk.
Alm. 396.

According to Michaux a native of the weftern parts of
Carolina and Virginia, growing on wilds near the fea-lhore,
with a ftem riling fometimes to the height of five feet.
An old inhabitant of our gardens, having been cultivated
in them as far back as 1675. Hardy. Very ornamental;
Howers about September or Oflober. Is not uncommon in
our Nurferies; propagated by fuckers. G.

ERRATA.

1 N0.854, 1. 14, pro “ Lachenalia anguftifolia,” lege “ Lachenalia
No. 895, 1. 26, for “ a flat two-edged rachis and pedicles,” read “ a flat
'’«dgedftalk and rachis,”
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Asc ENDIN G LOBELIA.

Clafs and Order.

j^UKSatAMOMOCYNIA, Glim SyNGKN E-IA Me ■ <

ga::i

■.

Gener:: Character.

1 'Cd j-fidus. Cor. 1-petala, irregularis. Anthera cohs'eme?.
Wririaa a- feu 3 locuuns,
>?b- 'ific CharaEier and SynonjKS.'

1PF.HLIA Er'rnus _■ caulibus filiformibus tortnoio-ereclis..
foliis obovatis ineifo-dentaris glabris petiolaris.
fioribus
lerrmnahbus. cap.mn bilocr laribus.
r
’
'
LOBELIA Ert»i-,s: foliis landeolatis ferratis glabris, ca; ‘ e
Uexuofo ereEtoj pedunculis axin , mas folio inn~
gioribu-s. Tbunb. prod. 40. ?
[OBELI A Erdats: Syd. Fegeiab. 802. ? Willd. Sp. Pl. 1.
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h difficulty in determining many {pecie- of
: . not without hefitation eii we give this.
;:.?rk Erinns : it items pr
ri<
?;-<
bwuf binifelf took up different plants, under this name.
Ihfft fight there appears to be a great fimilarity betv.y en the
sfcm plant •- nj that figured at No. 514 of this ■< rk; but a
g' -’1.!- shop. 'hews a fufticient . rierc’,v : the n. ,-e:
■Mtffer, except that in the Erinns t
hovzei Segments arc,
ubtufe anjl the colour is more brilliant; the ftaiks,
high weaker, affeft a more upright gre
tmd feem c.al’md jo rife up among grafs; the vhoiri .Nut is fmootlp
fcifrus the dther is covered in every part vri th flifuffi hairs;
soot
perennial, as indeed i is m l-ic\hough fin.
*
erroneoy’ly, to be annual; the cr, bti 's of both are
Bfelled >n v.-ht-ch remeft our plant does not
•. ’?<> with
RWiption of J.,inn.eus.
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Lobelia Erimus.
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]

Ascending Lobelia.

Clafs and Order.
P£NtandriaMonogynia, olim Syngenesia Monogamia.

Generic Character.

Cd. g-fidus. Cor. i-petals, irregularis. Anther<e cohaerentes,
infera 2- feu 3-locularis.

Specific Character and Synonyms.
LOBELIA Erinns; caulibus filiformibus tortuofo-ereflis,
foliis obovatis incifo-dentatis glabris petiolatis,
floribus racemofis terminalibus, capfulis bilocularibus.
LOBELIA Erinns; foliis lanceolatis ferratis glabris, caule
flexuofo erefito, pedunculis axillaribus folio lon
gioribus. Ehunb. Prod. 40. /
LOBELIA Erinns. Syfi. Vegetal. 802. ? Willd. Sp. Pl. 1.
P> 948.

There is fo much difficulty in determining many fpecies of
lobelia, that it is not without hefitation that we give this
tat, as the Lobelia Erinns; it feems probable indeed that

IntMiEus himfelf took up different plants, under this name,
itfirft fight there appears to be a great fimilarity between the
relent plant and that figured at No. 514 of this work, but a
nearer examination Ihews a fufficient difference ; the flowers
'idly differ, except that in the Erinns the flower fegments are
®re obtufe and the colour is more brilliant; the {talks,
oough weaker, affefii a more upright growth and feem calidated to rife up among grafs; the whole plant is fmooth,
*hereas the other is covered in every part with ftiffifli hairs;
‘ie root is perennial, as indeed it is in bicolory though faid
1 Cs> erroneoufly, to be annual; the capfules of both are
*fo-celled, in which refpeft our plant does not correfpond with
'e description of Linnaeus.

We were favoured with the plant from which our drawing
was made by the lady of J. Wilson, Efq. of Iflington. b
Native of the Cape of’ Good Hope; flowers from June to
September; fliould be kept in an airy part of the greenhoufe
during the winter, and requires a plentiful fupply of water
whilft in bloom.
The Lobelia bicolor, No. 514, as we at firft fufpeded, is
perhaps a mere variety of the Lob e li a pubefcens of the Hortus
Kewenfis; the flowers of the former frequently degenerate to
white, vet we have never feen them of fo pure a white as in
the original pubcfceiis, in which too the (talks are more ereft,
more branched at the upper part, and the leaves are broader,
more toothed, and fomewhat more pubefcent.

■ lEAfunlsad Eul byI'Curtis, Sb&ecCrefcenltl^05 ESat/m

Heart-Le AV
Snap-Dragon.
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specific Char-.Sier aid Synonyms.
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Antirrhinum Asarina. Heart-Leaved
Snap-Dragon.

Clafs and Order.
Didynamia Angiospermia.

Generic Character.

Cal. 5-phyllus. Corolla bafis deorfum prominens, neflarifera.
&//. 2-locularis.
Specific Character and Synonyms.
ANTIRRHINUM Afarina ; foliis oppofitis cordatis crenatis,
corollis ecaudatis, caulibus procumbenti
bus. Spec. Pl. 860. Reich. 3. p. 13g.
Willd. %. />.259. Hort. Clif. 313. Hort.
Kew. 2. p. 338. Mart. Mill. Diet. n. 43.
ASARINA procumbens. Mill. DiEi.
ASARINA. Lob. Ic. 601. Bauh. Hifi. 3. p. 856. Hort. Rom.
3« l- 3’
ASARINA galeata. Morif. Hifi. 3. p. 432. $. 11. t. 21.

f. penult.
1EDERA faxatilis magno flore. Bauh. Pin. 306. Ger. Einac.
856. 2. Raii. Hifi. 567.

This fpecies of Antirrhinum, although cultivated by
Bob art, at Oxford, as long ago as the year 1699, and again
By Philip Miller, in the Phyfic Garden at Chelfea, before
1748, may be neverthelefs confidered as a rare plant.
Native of Italy, and, according to Miller, a hardy anMal, faid in the Kew Catalogue to be perennial and hardy ; but
Mr. Donn, of Cambridge, juftly confiders it as a greenhoufe
plant.
( Elowers from July to September. Our drawing was taken
a plant communicated by Napier and Chandler,
Merymen, Vauxhall.
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Nelumbium Speciosum. Sacred Bean
of India.
$ ->>
Clafs and Order.
Polyandria Polygynia,

Generic CbaraEler.

Cor. polypetala. Nuces t-fpermae, ftylo
perfifteme coronatae, receptaculo truncato immerfae.

Cd. 4 feu 5-phyllus.

Specific Character and Synonyms.
NELUMBIUM fpeciofum j foliis peltatis, orbiculatis integer-'
rimis, pedunculis petiolifque muricatis, co
rolla polypetala. Willd. Sp. Pl. v. 2. p. 1258.
NELUMBO niicifera. Geert. Frudi. 1. p. 7%. t. 17. f. 2.
NYMPHAEA Nelumbo'i Sp. Pl. 730.
Reich. 2. p. 579.

Lerche in Nov. Aii. Nat. Cur. v. g. app.
p. 191. Lhunb. Jap. 223. Lour. Cochinch.
340. Pluk. Alm. 267. Phyt. t. 322. f. 1.
CYAMUS Nelumbo. Smith Exot. Bot. t. 31 & 32.
CYAMUS myfticus. Salifb. in Ann. of Botany, v. 2. p. 73.
TARATTI. Rumph. Amb. 6. p. 168. t. 73.
TAMARA. Rheede Malab. v. 11. p. 59. t. 30.
REN. K<empf. Aman. Exot. 880.

In the courfe of our botanical purfuits, we have long been
h the habit of looking up to the learned Prefident of the
Linnean Society, and have ever been happy to Ihelter ourfelves under his authority; it is not without relufiiance there
fore, that, in this inftance, we think ourfelves obliged to
lorfake his banners, and adhere to thofe principles by which
W have been hitherto governed, in our choice of names.
Linn jeus

Linneus had Followed preceding botanifts in uniting the
plant, with the figure of which we now prefent our readers, t0
the genus Nymphaea, calling it Nymphba Nelumbo: but on
account of the very remarkable difference in the ftruclureof
the fruit, later botanifts found it neceffary to raife it into a
new genus: accordingly Adanson, G.ertnir, Jussieu,and
Willdenow adopted Linneus’s trivial name, the vulgar
appellation of the plant in the ifland of Ceylon. For the fake
of uniformity of language, Jussieu gave it a Latin termination,
and Nelumbium has been fince generally admitted. But
Dr. Smith, departing from his great mafter’s precept, that
a fuitable name is not to be changed even for a better, prefers
Cyamus, a name under which the fame plant is defcribed by
Theophrastus, and therefore, doubtlefs, unobjeQionable,
had it been at all neceffary to feek a new one. It may be re
marked, however, that this name is not given by Th eophrastus exclufively to this plant, as the worthy Prefident feems
to have imagined; it before belonged to a legurriinous plant,
probably, fome kind of bean, common in Greece, and was
applied to the Nelumbium merely on account of the fimilarity
of the feed, juft as our Engliffi voyagers give the name of
apples, pears, and goofeberries, to fuch tropical fruits as bear
fome fort of refemblance to the produce of their own country,
and precifely as Herodotus had long before, in defcribing
the fame plant, called it a rofe-coloured Lily ; on which
account, by the bye, another botanift may think, that Crinuu
has every right and title to be preferred, and thus names may
be altered without end.
*
Dr. Smith accufes us, in common with other modern
writers, of confounding the NymphjEA Lotus with this plant,
but certainly without juft ground. Indeed, no-botanift can
poflibly have miftaken the one for the other, fince the publi
cations of G.ertner and Jussieu, however the mythological
hiftory of thefe plants may have been occafionally mifapplied.
If any difficulties remained, thefe have been fince cleared up
* It may appear, at firft fight, that as the chapter begins “ '0 os wy
tpLAai,” &c. that this name is applied exclufively to the plant of which
Theophrastus is here fpeaking, but in fome copies the reading is “ 0i:
xiaftc; ’i> ’Aiyjtrl'j <pbmu ”; there is no occasion, however, to have recowk
to this reading, for the fentence is evidently continued from the end of the
former chapter, where the author is treating of aquatic plants growing io
Egypt, and confcquently the repetition of the epithet Egy.ptiaiuwas unneceflatyIn other places Tat o r h r a s t u s has himfelf ufed the word xp'ajwr to denote
fome kind of pulfe, and if occurs repeatedly in the works of lliypoc?. Aits
with the fame meaning.

.the maftcrly papers of Savicny and De Lile, publiflied
iadiefirft volume of the Annales du Mujium d’Hiftoire Naturelie,
in 1802 (vide Annals of Botany, vol. 2. page 174.) which
contain a very fair and fatisfaCtory account of the Egyptian
otus, and a careful diftinCtion of it from the Egyptian Bean ;
io<iether with every thing that has been faid of thefe plants by
Ierodotus, Theophrastus, and other ancient writers.
Whether in the Egyptian mythology the Nymphaea Lotus
iccame important only as a fubftitute for the Sacred Bean, as
)r. Smith prefumes, we leave to others to decide; to us, how
ever, it feems probable that a plant which made its appearance
only with the inundation of the Nile, the fource of ail fertility
in Egypt, and difappeared as the water receded, lying con
cealed in the arid fand, until revivified by the fucceeding inun
iation, could not fail to be celebrated by the ancient Egyptians,
independent of any refemblance it might bear to the Sacred
Jean. Even the prefent inhabitants diftinguifh it by the name
of the fpoufc of the Nile, a term expreffive of its being conidered by them as the fymbol of the fertility about to be
renewed by the fojourn of the waters upon the earth. Our
irefent plant which grew, as Theophrastus informs us, in
lagnant waters, and not in the lands overflowed by the Nile,
ippears to have had a lefs powerful claim to the adoration of
the fuperftitious Egyptians.
Befides, the more frequent occurrence both of the flower
and fruit of the Nymph/ea Lotus, than of the Nelumbium,
en the fculptured monuments and fymbolic tables of the ancient
temples of Egypt, militates againft the Prefident’s opinion; as
does alfo the blending of the fruit of the former plant with the
tars of corn, to form the infignia of Isis, as the fymbols of
fertility and abundance, and the probable conje&ure, that the
Poppy was dedicated to Ceres, whofe attributes are fo fimilar
io thofe of the Egyptian goddefs, entirely on account of its
refemblance to the Lotus. It is remarkable too, that if the
Nelumbium was really the celebrated Lotus of antiquity
Herodotus and Theophrastus, who have defcribed both
plants, fliould have agreed in applying the name of Lotus to
ilie Nymphjea.
The conjecture of our learned friend, that the Beans, faid to
forbidden by Pythagoras to be eaten by his difciples, were
fruit of the Nelumbium, although favoured by the cirtwnftance, that this celebrated phiiofopher is fuppoled to have
imbibed his doHrines from the Egyptian priefls, may, perhaps,
® rendered dubious by the apparent abfurdity of profcribing
tieufeof a vegetable altogether unknown in Greece,- a con
duct

du£l much the fame as if an Englifh enthufiaft fhould preach
up in London the neceflity of a total abftinence from yams!
The Nelumbium is no longer found in Egypt, but is common in moft parts of the Eaft-Indies, and appears to be held
in high eftimation in China, where there are feveral varieties,
if not diftinCi fpecies. Is faid to occur iikewife in the Weft.
Indies, but it appears to us probable that this is a different
fpecies.
The feeds of this plant preferve their vegetative properties
for very many years; which makes it the more furprifing,
that Rich a very ornamental and fragrant flower fhould not more
frequently occur in our (loves; but its proper culture does not
feem to be as yet well underftood. It requires a deep ciftern
with a confiderable depth of mud for its roots. The ancient
Egyptians planted the feeds in balls of mud or clay, mixed with
chaff, and thus funk them in the water; perhaps this practice
might be fuccefsfully imitated.
Although feldom reared to perfection in this country, it
bears the fevere cold of Pekin with impunity. Probably, if
attention were paid to obtain feeds from the coldeft climes in
which it is found, we might be more fuccefsful in cultivating it,
with little or no artificial heat; at prefent, we believe, it has
not with us been made to flower out of the ftove.
Our drawing was firft fketched from a very fine plant in
bloffom at Mr. Liptrap’s, at Mile-End, in the year 1797,
and finifhed from one that made a moft magnificent appearance
in the ftove of the Right Honourable Charles Greville,
at Paddington, in the fummer of 1804. Introduced in 1784,
by the Right Hon. Sir Joseph Banks, Bart.
A. reprefents a flower of the natural fize over a fmall leaf.

B. a diminifhed figure of the plant, (hewing the mode of its growth.
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CQ/i and Ord- r.
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-

L/x’.''r,v Character.
Gif 5-tklus campanuhtu!. Pesa/a
A-if>ci>!ai;••■. calyce obvoimu.

calyci infena. Ji:: ■
i\

Specific O. jrrr

alEUiSTOMA torymbofas folks fepiemnerviis <crtU?o-'
acutis ferratis nudis, eery .r.bo panic..'. ;
.terminatLilx L.kSTOMA 5. jljz. in Herl. Ba;.-. ?

This very handfome fpe: *■ < •; M<- ftorna is a nar
Isna Leone, on the Weft ecs ft of Afriea. We believu
Wt^aced
this cou: i 'z cv cur friend. Prufefib:' ■. > t , ;
■ h-hitherto i;iidefcrib’'d.
fi<>-.1.-; 'Ja hav
*
*"'??-. ■
.. ...
to the cewreont' . •,
' .■■•• •.; ■ i./u
'fit of which rre fter/te. Requires to he kep in th; : .
■«it is not fo rmpatient cf cold 1 nujpn be d; c-.ded (’» .■ ? • •:
introi its natural growth. Is propagated b; cut nes, Go
«.'.was recc • al from ‘'’r. Lo0i«icHaca’’
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Melastoma Corymbosa. Corymbous
Mel a stoma.

Clafs and Order.
Decandria Monogynia.

Generic CharaHer.
CaL 5-fidus campanulatus. Petala 5, calyci inferta.
5-locularis, calyce obvoluta.

Bacca

Specific Cbarailer and Synonyms,
MELASTOMA corymbofa; foliis feptemnerviis cordato-ovatis
acutis ferratis nudis, corymbo paniculato
terminali.
MELASTOMA 5. Afz. in Herb. Banks?

This very handfome fpecies of Melaftoma is a native of
Sierra Leone, on the Weft edaft of Africa. We believe it was
introduced into this country by our friend, Profelfor Afzelius,
and is hitherto undefcribed.
Our memoranda have been miflaid, but, if we miftake not,
it belongs to the oflandrous divifion, having eight ftamens,
three of which are fterile. Requires to be kept in the ftove,
but is not fo impatient of cold as might be fufpecled from the
place of its natural growth. Is propagated by cuttings. Our
plant was received from Mr. Loddiges, Hackney.
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Sorrel
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Generic Character.
Groves.

fj-fido.

CM.

.-tfefo;.

Specific Ckarader and Symnvm.

folEJA urfo;?.;
pa:;' A;: . tei.kii—.... Cor ' <
fubpubefcenfibus» foliis eHipticis acuminarim
aentieu^?^.
Llkril. iikp. Ney, v, 2,
Hor.\ A
a.
grj. P; :
pj „g
Mart. Mill. Did. a. xg.
.' ’
INDROMEDA arboree ; racemis fecundis nudi • ccrollts
rotundj-ovatjs. 5;>. pl, 56g,
.
lndromeda arbma ; ramir teretibus /foifo majufculi.
oblongo ovalibus, acutiihme acumiiiatis
argute err ratis: panicula terminati, poiv
iiachia : rordlis pubrfcentibu^ < vJdcocylindraceis; intheris linearih/.-, muifos

HE SORREL-TREE

-ar.

7'

Said to grow in its native-foil, in the A11re■. :v-‘m;. '..,
*0 a tree fifty or fixty feet high.
The’foerimen f-n:4
A';!1 our drawing was taken forms a vwy ..u<; fo,ub ;
V. i;ITt£Y and
Nur’erv, in Old Jiroiw•
• branches are pendent, and the long . ;cCU)£i of
^e-s grow from their extremities. Biofioms from [uly to
^^mber, and during this leafonjn partialV A
.aa>e'
pWiome appearance.
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Andromeda Arborea. Tree Andromeqa3
or Sorrel-Tree.

Clafis and Order.
Decandria Monogynia.
Generic Character.

Cal. 5-partitus.

Cor. ovata: ore 5-fido.

Capfi. 5-locuIaris.

Specific Character and Synonyms,.
ANDROMEDA arboreapaniculis terminalibus, corollis
fubpubefcentibus, foliis ellipticis acuminatis
denticulatis. L’Herit. Slirp. Nov. v. 2.
Hort. Kew. 2. p. 69. IPilld. Sp. Pl. 565.
Mart. Mill. Dibi. a. 13.
ANDROMEDA arborea • racemis fecundis nudis, corollis
rotundo-ovatis. Sp. Pl. 565.
ANDROMEDA arborea; ramis teretibus; foliis majufculis
oblongo - ovalibus, acutiffime acuminatis,
argute ferrulatis : panicula terminali, polyftachia : corollis pubefcentibus, ovoideocylindraceis: antheris linearibus, muticis.
Michaux Flor. Bor-Am. 1. p. 255.
THE SORREL-TREE, fiatejb. Car. 1. p. 7i. i. 7i.

Said to grow in its native foil, in the Alhegany-Mountains,
into a tree fifty or fixty feet high.
The fpecimen from
which our drawing was taken forms a very large ihrub in
MefTrs. Whitley and Brame's Nurfery, in Old Brompton;
the branches are pendent, and the long racemes of white
flowers grow from their extremities. BJoffoms from July to
September, and during this feafon in particular makes a very
tendfome appearance.
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Zzziphora Serpyllacea.

Sweet-Scented

ZZZIPHORA.

Clafs and Order.
Diandria Monogynia.

Generic Character.
Cor. ringens: labio fuperiore reflexo, integro. Cal. filiformis.
Sem. 4.
Specific Character and Synonyms.

ZIZIPHORA ferpyllacea ; capitulis terminalibus ovalibus,
foliis ovatis fubferratis : floralibus fubfimilibus integerrimis ciliatis.
ZIZIPHORA ferpyllacea; racemis terminalibus capitatis, fo
liis ovato-lanceolatis fubferratis: floralibus
confimilibus. Marfchall. v. Beberfiein Terek
u Kur, p. 127. Annals of Botany, v. 2. inedit.
ZIZIPHORA odoratijfima. Loddiges.

Seeds of this alpine plant were received from Mount Caucafus,
by Mr. Loddiges, who kindly fent it us in flower in July
laft. It continues feveral weeks in blolfom, and is at the
fame time agreeable to the eve and grateful to the fmell.
Having compared our plant with the fpecimens fent from
Caucafus by Mr. Adams to Sir Joseph Banks, under the
name we have adopted, we are certain of the identity of their fpe
cies. In thefe fpecimens as well as in ours the brafiles are not
exactly fimilar to the leaves, being fmaller, rounder, and more
acuminate, without notches, ciliated at the edge, and more
fitonglvnerved. Thcfilaments in thisfpeciesare extremely fhort,
the anthers being nearly feffile in the faux of the corolla. In
the fame collection is another plant very nearly refembling this,
except that the calyx is thickly covered with ftiff hairs; as
far as we can judge in the dried ftate it appears to be a mere
variety of this ; Mr. Adams however confiders it as a diftintl
fpecies, and calls it Ziziphora Poufcbkini; We have preferved as a fynonym the name by which Mr. Loddiges re
ceived it, as we have fometimes found that the plants of thefe
very diflant countries have been publifhed under thefe names
long before we have known of it.
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Z' Z H tlORA.

Clafs and Order.
D' ‘A DA I A Mu so GYN i.-

Generic < baraRer.
is:

-Ui. 4*

fcpcnorc redexo, in:::..-

-. f Cbafa^cr and Syn-atyrA

; j ZIPHORA foliacea ; capitulis uim-y ,
■folds ovatis» fubierraus .bus integerrimis ciliatis.
.• racemis .cl..
ovate-lanceolate
••■'.
cunfimilibus. , MarjiOa-i < • >..•■
11 K:ir, p. V2-/.
•/•’iZlPHOh’.A sdoraffifna. L/>dy-^'<
it us in
who
•
......
DD t
bloffom
feveral weeks i
lift
fame un;< Tt01hc 7C a ? T (U o.
Having compared our plant witr ;.te ip.^
Caucafus bv Mr. Adams to
P.iin--wehav. adopted, we arc certain o: dm
P thefe fpecimens as wen as in num <:IC‘
ilv fnnilar to the leaves, being final I er, rotches, cihared at tiie •
masTh •q’:T-.?r-.-!Usinihisfpecicsas'< ; , . .Iv feHiic in the feux cf '
is another plant very n< - ' •
calyx is thicklv covered wi'
Iqe
in the dried Rate it appeal;
as wi- aft-1
Mr.
Ad ■*' '■ however cvniir?
/bis

onyrn tl< r-’-^e by which Mrivcd ii,
'.VC have fometimes fbund that
tv <tiOant eou -rries have been’-pubhfried oL
,s before we 'ice known o! It.
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am ill a Coronata»
Crow»'
Flowered Cor on ill a.
•sHhH y
ClaJ\ avd Order.
Diadi lph - a
?. v ..: Generic Cbarn','er.
i,*.', ;:-i-..L. sins: -y; dentibus 'moribus cm; :ts.
vi.x alis longius. Legumen ifthtnis intercepturi..

rio.»?.

Specific Cbaradlei and Synonyms.
_LA
I*
co “ata; caulibfts eretiis flextjoGs, foliohs
di ■
intern;.-; cauli approximatis,
leguminibus pendulis.
CORON ILLzi coronata; futfrut-cola, folioli.': novenis ellip
ticis : internis cauli appro:/: e
fthoppoGiiftnia bipartita. 7?AV. .i?
. , . . :
CQRONTLLA coronata, apce. Pl.
Reicb. 3. 49I.
fyfi- ' v
Jacq. Bujir. t. 95. h
fi-eno. /60. Rolb. Germ. I. xt8. IT. 212.
fORONILLA montana. Stop. Chrw. 912. /. 44. Riv. tetr.
L.r r .
Z'9?'
C-ucJa-LLA caule •--recto, foliis under-., mniKrs
_ umbeha/ ;, fi'iquis articulatis pendulis. Hali. '
Hel-v. 388,
COLUTEA Gliquoia minor coronata. Baub. Pin. 3g /. Rdh
/fz/?. 924.
COLL-TEA fcorpioides alter a., Chtf. Psn. aS. CinC c:;,;
P- 98J
'
" '
COLUTEA fcorpioides mcrmin/ C-luii . Ger. Emac. i^oo.
The ftipulte in t :-s piant, il any, are fo deciduous, thai.
wen the plant is in flower, they are not feen, on

J -icd the more diftinguifiung mark of the pendulous R xi-po ?.
j roperly an herbaceous perennial,, for, although the L; . er
i ' -of the ftem becomes woocy, it perifbes to the g ou/.
■■^ry year ; is a much handfomer growing plant than tire Coro-■^'-aria, the root T.»r”:’.-es .->ur comr-.:..-n vinte<••• ;
; ' A trnlf f ; the foil-be too -. e;,. Is .i u...ivc of the .L-./m-n
wmmtams.of Europe. Propagated b-v feeds. Flowers h. the
^'nrncr months. Introduced in 1776
Protellor I r Kir drawing was taken at Mr. Sauu ;
Botanic Gardm
?rorapton.
;
‘
’

1
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Coronilla Coronata. CrownFlowered Coronilla.
■sHhHwHhHhIwHhHhIsClafs and Order.
Diadelphia Decandria.

Generic Character.
&/. 2-labiatus: -f-: dentibus fuperioribus connatis.
vix alis longius. Legumen ifthmis interceptum.

Vexillum

Specific Character and Synonyms.
iORONILLA coronata; caulibus ereflis flexuofis, foliolis
novenis ellipticis: internis cauli approximatis,
leguminibus pendulis.
iORONILLA coronata ; fuffruticofa, foliolis novenis ellip
ticis : internis cauli approximatis, ftipula
oppofitifolia bipartita. IVilld. Sp. Pl.%. p.1151.
CORONILLA coronata. Spec. Pl. 1047. Reich. 3. 492.
Syfi. Peg. 66y. Jacq. Aufir. t.
Hoffm.
Germ. 260. Roth. Germ. I. 318. II. 212.
CORONILLA montana. Scop. Carn. 912. t. 44. Riv. tetr.
L 93CORONILLA caule ereflo, foliis undenis ovatis, floribus
umbellatis, Aliquis articulatis pendulis. Hali.
Helv. 388.
COLUTEA filiquofa minor coronata. Bauh. Pin. 397. Raii
Hifi. 924.
COLUTEA fcorpioides altera. Cluf. Pan. 46. Cluf. Hifi. 1.
A 98COLUTEA fcorpioides montana Clufii. Ger. Emac. 1300.

The ftipulae in this plant, if any, are fo deciduous, that,
when the plant is in flower, they are not feen, on which
«count we have omitted them in the fpecific character and
added the more diftinguilhing mark of the pendulous feed-pods.
Improperly an herbaceous perennial, for, although the lower
part of the ftem becomes woody, it perifhes to the ground
every year ; is a much bandfomer growing plant than the Coromilavaria; the root furvives our common winters in the open
pound, unlefs the foil be too wet. Is a native of the fouthern
Mountains of Europe. Propagated by feeds. Flowers in the
Summer months. Introduced in 1776 by Profeflbr JacquTn.
Our drawing was taken at Mr. Salisbury’s Botanic Garden,
Compton.

Campion.

Clafs and Order.
D EC

N O • ■ 1 T B IG V N i A .

.yr

x\.-. i-phyllus, ventri coku.
hi’t-.-temitrilocularis, apice
Stecfe ' ■

Character.

*’etala 5, unguiculata.

Caff.

ifcens, polyfperma. Smith.
and S_ '■:

:;s.

U.IENE fimbria!a ; iior;-- dichotome panlculatis, pct:femibifidis inc ' .-kit-kto. corona bipartita ca - ■
■ cibus inflati vet; -s pibek entibus.
• ECU BALUS mubifi.d-. Adams .1 Herb. Ban ff
LYCHNIS Behen alba ftmilis, major > jrfoliarir
3.
31. t.
. -

D
Stalks crcft, two feet
inI, ’teart-fhapcd, quit enthe, rugofe underneath, biipid
both tides : margin ur-it, upper ones feffile, lower
ated. Petioles "de ;ed, cci-ntcc. hfiorefcence a dicho'•••■•u;, •; cle. Cady.-, i-sllfitcovered with a foFt pt.Eel Corolla five.-petaled : claws of the petals very Barrow
;i’t, cXp„-.iiil^
th. .
part; -nil
iJ half-way: lobes fineiy cut. Crown a bipartite prtxd,
. .g from La middle of the limb,.n > ts bafe. Sia eens ■ en .
:E. -cuts :-.;i Icnc-h of the petals iniert .-d ’ntc- th-’ elevated
• < star !e below the ovary; an he. ovate greenilb. Oo-ary
:'-b globular, fomewhat flattened, half three-celled ; flyks
h
. lligmas acute.
one-edkd, <nc
- •
/'■xh extended from the circumference bait-way to the o «.-pE:i; • the ovary now difapnearing. Pdcepiaele ot the
;.-:
-c i central, unconnected. Seeds reniform rtfgm’e.
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Silene Fimbriata. Fringed-Flowered
Campion.

Clafs and Order.
Decandri a Tri gyn 1 A.
Generic Character.

Cal. i-phyllus, ventricofus. Petala
unguiculata. Capf.
fupera, femitrilocularis, apice dehifcens, polyfperma. Smith.

Specific Character and Synonyms.
SILENE fimbriata »• floribus dichotome paniculatis, petalis
femibifidis incifo-fimbriatis, corona bipartita, caly
cibus inflatis venofis pubefcentibus.
CUCUBALUS multifidus. Adams in Herb. Bankf.
LYCHNIS Behen alba fimilis, major perfoliata. Buxb. Cent.
3-A31- 57- ?

Desc. Stalks ereft, two feet high, hairy, round. Leaves
broad, heart-fliaped, quite entire, rugofe underneath, hifpid
on both Iides : margin undulated, upper ones feffile, lower
petiolated. Petioles winged, connate. Injlorefcence a dicho
tomous panicle. Calyx inflated, covered with a foft pubefcence. Corolla five-petaled: claws of the petals very narrow
and diftant, expanding into wings at the upper part; limb
divided half-way : lobes finely cut. Crown a bipartite procefs
arifing from the middle of the limb, not its bafe. Stamens ten ;
filaments the length of the petals, inferted into, the elevated
receptacle below the ovary ; anthers ovate greenifh. Ovary
nearly globular, fomewhat flattened, half three-celled ; ftyles
•hree; ftigmas acute. Capfule one-celled, the diflepiments
which extended from the circumference half-way to the recep
tacle in the ovary now difappearing. Receptacle of the feeds
conical, central, unconnected. Seeds reniform rugofe.
This

This has altogether the habit of Cucubalus Behen of Lin(Silene inflata of Smith) of which it is doubtlefs a
congener. However averfe from unneceffarily changing names,
we entirely agree with our friend Dr. Smith in the propriety
of feparating thefe plants from Cucubalus bacciferus and
uniting them with the genus Silene, of which the prefent fpe
cies has altogether the charafler; nor is the Behen perfe&ly free
at all times from thefe proceffes, which forms what Linneus
calls the corona, as is obferved by Dr. Smith, and before him
by that accurate Botanift Pollich.
Native of Mount Caucafus ; perfeflly hardy ; propagated by
feeds, which it produces plentifully. Introduced by Mr.
Loddiges, from whom we received it in flower in July laft,
under the name of Cucubalus fimbriatus.
njeus

J'd /.e,_ -ri, sd J'ub. by T.Curtu, S^&co:Crocent lfar.i.LK6
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C a r n e msis; Creeping •
Room Medick.

Me dic ago

AP.ajs and 0>dfT~

■>

DfADitfHlA DeCAMBRIA.

,

. , : ■ .. - ■ -. , ■ . .
_
. '
) '
' i '■ ii>isit £ompi .:h>eii, -ciimn, Ch' '’7,i i-n’-oHs ■' vc.xiiio
‘ de'klieiis.'
'
Spt'.fa Cb

and

-•at.-.

; GO <7 ?•';'£/?/'< ; ;:•*■ tjlK ■ !fi
; • '
f
cor’deatis - .fin-:: _-r comprcfils, acc'cisfubutStis
re&s,
raide ercSo.
I,.»
Sp. PL %; rM.' i/ICAGO carjim[;!<; cau?t erecto, radice iiercnni reetante,'.fsoribus trrisbeiiatb', '"ipnrcribL” r<'r! ™
leatii. r .
Jacq. Ceil. i. p. 86. ft. rar. i.
t. 156. At-/-? ya. 417.
MEDICA cochicata polyci rpc^ capfula fpindfa minore, per
ennis cih.ii ; five eapfuiis ciliaribus nigris»
S' •_
r
Morif. Hiji. -i.
.. C4.
'
Chiaris Guilandin- •■'■. ■
»z

.

This fpecies of Medicago is undoubted^ diftinft from aH
wppofe-r; varieties 01 Mesicac,-: po’jr’n-pb^, pan.i<ularly
■ iiavnri a ptrennial creeping oc. ; d upright, Iquare, almoft
lir. .:bby (talks.
Found by Bursati in the Caiftian .■’.onntaics in Carnirca,
■ y whom feeds were fent to Pfok 'i:,.- Jacquin. // ..oUgh
. leemingly tonfidered by him as. er.ikriy new, it was known
■
■■. the olrG Botarafti; -t ■' 1 r-w-red hR p:-r.t n the
.-.:>ajn$ of Gariiiti.ia. Ixetchari*,
iiis tthtion of the
■pecies Ph.ntarum-, added the Synony&is of Ray and Muri<0 the a..:iy's, n which he wrs 7'. ..••> ed ,.v Prole Ph’MA3T4 M,
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Medicago Carstiensis. CreepingRooted Medick.

Clafs and Order.

Diadelphia Decandria.

Generic Character.
Legumen compreflum, cochleatum. Carina corollae a vexillo
defletlens.

Specific Character and Synonyms.

MEDICAGO carftienfis ; pedunculis multifloris, leguminibus
cochleatis utrinque compreflis, aculeis fubulatis
redis, ftipulis dentatis, caule erecto. Willd.
Sp. Pl. 3. p. 1412.
MEDICAGO carfiienjisj caule erecto, radice perenni rep
tante, floribus umbellatis, leguminibus coch
leatis fetofis. Jacq. Coli. 1. p. 86. Ic. rar. 1.
t. 156. Hofl Syn. 417.
MEDICA cochleata polycarpos, capfula fpinofa minore, per
ennis ciliaris five capfulis ciliaribus nigris.
Morif. Hifi. 2. p. 154.
MEDICA ciliaris Guilandini. Raii Hifi. 965.

This fpecies of Medicago is undoubtedly diftinfit from all
the fuppofed varieties of Medicago polymorpha, particularly
in having a perennial creeping root and upright, fquare, alraoft
Ihrubby (talks.
Found by Bursati in the Carftian mountains in Carniola,
hy whom feeds were fent to Profeflbr Jacquin. Although
feemingly confidered by him as entirely new, it was known
to fome of the older Botanifts; Ray gathered his plant in the
mountains of Carinthia. Reichard, in his edition of the
Species Plantarum, added the Synonyms of Ray and Mori
son to the ciliaris, in which he was followed by Profeflbr
Martyn,

in his edition of Miller’s Dictionary ; but Willis certainly right in having applied them to this

Martyn,
denow

plant.
Flowers in June and July; is a hardy perennial, but like
other alpine plants, apt to perilh in our humid winters.
Our drawing was taken from a plant fent us by Mr. Lod
diges.
We had alfo a fpecimen fome years before from
the Botanic Garden at Brompton. We learn from Mr. Donn,
in his Hortus Cantabrigienfis, that it was introduced in 1790,
probably by himfelf.
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Halesia Tetraptera. Four-Winged
Snow-Drop-Tree.

Clafs and. Order.
Dodecandria Monogynia,

Generic Character.

Cal. 4-dentatus, fuperus.
4-locularis. Sem. folitaria.

Cor. 4-fida.

Nux 4-angularis,

Specific Character and Synonyms.
j HALESIA tetraptera ; foliis ovatis acuminatis, venis fubtus
pilofis, alis fruftus aequalibus. INilld. Arb. 137.
Ejufd. Sp. Pl. 2. p. 849.
HALESIA tetraptera. Sp.Pl.636. Reich. 2. p. 417. Michaux
FI. Bor-Atner. 2. p. 40. Geert. FruCt. 1. p. 160.
t. 32. Cavan. Dijfi. 6. p. 338. t. 186. Ellis in
Aci. Ang. v. 51. p. 831. t. 22. f. A. Mart. Mill.

Did. a. 1.
1 FRUTEX padi foliis ferratis, floribus monopetalis albis campaniformibus, fruflu crafib tetragono. Catejb.
Car. 1. p. 64. t. 64.

This fine flirub was named in honour of the learned and
venerable Stephen Hales, D. D; F.R.S. by John Ellis,
Efq. who firft raifed it in this country from feeds fent over by
Dr. Alexander Garden, in 1756. It is a native of SouthCarolina, where it grows by the fides of rivulets (haded by
wood. Is perfe&ly hardy. Flowers in April and May ; but not
with us, as in America, entirely before the appearance of the
leaves.
Propagated by feeds, and as thefe, in favourable feafons,
are not unfrequently perfeded here, we are furprifed that a
flirub of fo much beauty fhould not be more generally met
• with in our pleafure-grounds. According to Dr. Garden,
! the fruit is alfo very pleafant to the tafte.
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Cypripedium Parviflorum.
Ladies Slipper.

Yellow

Clafis and Order.

Gynandria Dianpria.
Generic CharaSicr.
Petala 4, cruciatim difpofita. Neciarii labium inferius ventricofum, inflatum, calceiforme.
Specific Character and Synonyms.

CYPRIPEDIUM parviflorum ; petalis lateralibus linearibus
contortis calceolo avenio longioribus.
CYPRIPEDIUM parviflorum; lobo ftyli fagittaeformi bafi
deflexo, labello petalis breviore compreflb.
Swartz Orchidea. Praeis on Botany, p. 207.
Salijbury in Linn. Tranfi. v. 1. p. qq. i. 2.
f. 2.
CYPRIPEDIUM Calceolus; minutim pubefcens : caule foliofo : laciniis calycis exterioribus oblongoovalibus, acuminatis ; interioribus lineari
bus confertifque : calceolo luteo. Michaux
Fl. Bor-Amer. v. 2. p. 161.
HELLEBORINE calceolus difla, htariana, caule foliofo, flore
luteo minore. Pluk. Mant. p. tot. t. 488.
fi 2.

This fpecies of Ladies-Slipper is an inhabitant of NorthAmerica, from New-England to North-Carolina. It comes
very near to the European fpecies, and we fuppofe has been
miftaken for the fame by Michaux, in whofe fpecific defcription confertis feems to be an error of the prefs for contortis.
It is a taller plant, more pubefcent; lateral or interior petals
longer, narrower, and more curled; and the nedarium or
flipper is of a plain yellow colour without veins.
Our

Our drawing was taken at Mr. Woodford s, at his late
refidence at Vauxhall, early in June.
Jussieu calls fegments of the calyx, both the petalsand
nedarium, as we, in conformity to Linneus and moft Bo
tanifts, call them; Swartz confiders our petals as calyx and
the nedarium as corolla. Dr. Smith has very properly re
marked that there is no end to difputes of this kind ; to us
the language of Linneus appears the moft eafily intelligible,
and the name of nedarium, fo offenfive to many modern
Botanifts, is conveniently applied to thofe parts of a flower
that have an anomalous form, although they may not always
be organs for fecreting or retaining the honey. To avoid the
impropriety of borrowing a name from a fundion, which the
part does not perform, fome botanifts have propofed to fubftitute parapetalurn for netiarium ; but it feems hardly worth while
to change an eftablilhed word, well underftood ; and indeed
we believe that the cafes, where thefe parts are not really re
ceptacles of honey or fome analogous fluid, are fewer than is
generally fuppofed.
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Campanula Macrophylla. LargeLeaved Bell-Flower.

Clafs and Order.
Pentandria Monogynia.

Generic Character.
Cor. campanulata, fundo claufo valvis ftaminiferis.
trifidum. Cap/, infera, poris lateralibus dehifcens.

Stigma

Specific Character and Synonyms.
CAMPANULA macrophylla; capfulis obteQis trilocularibus,
foliis cordatis crenatis fubtus tomentofis,
floribus in racemo compofito nutantibus
fecundis.
CAMPANULA alliariaefolia. Adams ?

Descr. Root biennial ? tap-fhaped. Stalk round, erefil,
ftriated, woolly, and hairy, branched at the top only and
fometimes terminated in a fnnple raceme. Radical leaves
large, heart-lhaped (in our fpecimen haftate, but this form does
not appear to be conftant) crenate, tomentofe underneath,
cauline on footftalks gradually fhortening upwards : floral quite
feffile. Flowers white, nodding, fecund, at the ends of the
branches, on fhort curved footftalks, which grow fingly from
the axils of the floral leaves. Calyx of five lanceolate entire
fegments, with their margins rolled back, ereCl, with the
angles lengthened, reflected upon and adhering to the germen,
which is top-fhaped, irregularly fulcated, three-celled, and
terminated by a trifid, finally revolute fligma. Corolla bellfhaped : tube three times longer than calyx, widening gra
dually upwards : limb five-cleft, fegments patent, ciliated at the
edges; angles between the fegments as if pinched into a toothlike

like procefs, vifible before the bloffom is expanded. Valves
fupporting the ftamens ovate, ciliated : filaments fhort, capil
lary : anthers linear. The whole plant abounds with a clammy
greenifh milk.
For this new fpecies of Campanula we are indebted to
Mr. Loddiges, the product of feeds fent him from Mount
Caucafus. Specimens of the fame plant are in the collection
tranfmitted from that country to Sir Joseph Banks, by Count
Moushin Poushkin ; but the ticket containing the name
given by Dr. Adams having been loft, we are not certain that
we apply from his lift the one intended, and the leaves not
appearing to us to bear a good refemblance to tbofe of Alliaria,
we have preferred that by which we faw the fame plant
defignated in Mr. Vere’s fine colletlion at KenfingtonGore.
Is perfetlly hardy. Flowers in July and Augnft. Propa
gated by feeds. Being of large growth it requires room, and is,
on that account, more adapted to ornament extenfive plantations,
than the confined parterre.

u. Pub by T. Curtis, ■5tGerCrefce.TitMar.i.isty.
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Eucomis Punctata. Spotted-Leaved
Eucomis.

Clafs and Order.
HeXandria Monogynia.

Generic Character.

Cor. infera, fexdivifa, perfiftens ; laciniis redioribus.
ferto membranaceo brevi corollae adnato connexa.
trigonum, membranam ftaminilegam longe fuperans.
Fritillaria.

Linn.

Bassileea.

Stam.
Germ.
G.

Juf.

Obs. Massonia confinis; dignofcenda tamen tubo vix ullo, germine
fupra fertum flaminilegum longe eflante, corolla laciniis neve retroflexis vel
diam recurvatis ; exque habitu, hic enim educitur MassonIjE umbella vel
corymbus in racemum/picatum coma varia magnitudinis terminatum. Graviffime fallimur quando ad
840 hujus generis radicem dicimus “ Bulbum
jquamofo-tunicatum ut in Lilio;” efl enim “Bulbus tunicatus, tunicis
crajfioribus,1’ parum quidem ab illo Massonije recedens. G.

N':ra'

Specific Character and Synonyms.
EUCOMIS punCtata foliis pluribus, oblongo-lanceolatis, canaliculato-depreffis; racemo elongato-cylindraceo;
coma brevi microphylla; brafleis inclufis pedicellos fubaequantibus; corolla rotata ; ftaminibus
divergenter patentibus. G.
EUCOMIS punCtata. Hort. Kew. 1. 433. L’Herit. Sert.Angl.
18. t. 18. Mart. Mill. DiCt. 4. Willd. Sp. Pl.
2- 93ORNITHOGALUM punClatum. Thunb. Prod. 62.
ASPHODELUS comojus. Houtt. Linn. Pfl. Syjl. 11. p. 381.
/. 83.

The trivial name is taken from the curious dotting of the ftem
and leaves.—Introduced by Mr. John Gr.-efer, in 1783, from
the Cape of Good Hope. Flowers in July. Its fcent feems
to

to us not unpleafant. The leaves do not lie flat on the ground
as thofe of many of the fpecies do ; but are upright and diva
ricately patent; pedicles little longer than the corolla, about
equal to the braftes, which are fomewhat coloured and concave;
corolla ftellately patent and parted almoft to the bafe; filaments
fhorter than corolla, connate, but only for a very little diftance,
divergent, fomewhat incurved; both filaments and corolla
are at firfl: white, but turn green in time. Germen ovatefaftigiate; ftyle curved. A common greenhoufe plant, of
moft eafy culture.
Our drawing was made from a fpecimen fent by Mr. Bucha
nan, Nurferyman, at Camberwell.
G.
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Phalangium Liliago (/3). Lesser GrassLeaved Phalangium.

Clafs and Order.
Hexandria Monogynia.

Generic Character.
Cor. infera, hexapetalo-partita, tota patens vel a bafi connivens,
perfiftens. Filam. filiformia, nuda. Stylus affurgens, furfum incrafcefcens. Siigm. hianter obtufum. G.
Obs. Radix perennis, fibrofa ; fibris fimplicibus, carnofis, craffufculis,
fafciculatis. Folia radicalia, ex linecfribus longe attenuata, canaliculata.
। Flores albi, fiepius cum virore. Caulis annuus, erectus, fimplictffmus vel
1 ramofus ; pedunculi braSteati, unifiori, obfcurius uniarticulati, fpicatim.
digejlt. Differt Asphodelo filamentis bafi haudfornicatim dilatatis atque
»; germini coaptatis; capfula quoque fubfiantia, qua tenuior et abfque omni
parenchymate ; An t h e r IC O filamentis nudis ; fed praprimis habitu.—Ifiuc
fubjicienda AttrifERicuM. Liliaftrum fupra N1™' 318 et Anthericum
ramofum. G.

Specific Character and Synonyms,
PHALANGIUM Liliago caule fimpliciflimo ; foliis gramineoangultis, fubulato-linearibus; racemo mul
tifloro rariufculo, fpicato ; corolla ftellatopatente, laciniis oblongo-lanceolatis. G.
PHALANGIUM Liliago. Sfibreb. Spicil. 36.
ANTHERICUM Liliago. Linn. Sp. Pl. 445. Suec. n. 290.
Jacq. Hort. 1. t. 82. Potlich. Pal. n. 335.
Krock. Siles. 528. /'77/. Daupb. 2. 267.
Hort. Kew. 1. 44g. Flor. Dan. t. 616.
Hoffm. Germ. 121. Garin. Sem. et Fr. 55.
t. 16. f. 1. Flor. Arragon. 44. IViHd.Sp.
Pl. 2. 141. Desf. Flor. All. 1. 304.
PHALANGIUM, &c. Hall. Helv. n. 1207.
ANTHERICUM caulibus non ramofis. Guett. Stamp. 1.
128.

PHALANGIUM

PHALANGIUM parvo flore non ramofum. Bauh. Pin. 29.
Mor. Hiji. f. 4. t. 1. f. 10. Park. Parad.
150. 3. t. 151. f. 2. Ger. Herb. 44. f. 2.
J. Baub. Hifi. 2. 635. cum Ic.
LTLIAGO Cordi. Lob. Ic. p. 48. R.
LILIAGO. Cordi Hijl. 2. c. 106. p. 190. b.
(a) major. G(P) minor. G.

The prefent plant, with the two others mentioned in our
obfervation above, are too diftinft from thofe plants with which
they have been ufually arranged, under the generic title of
Anthericum, to be any longer permitted to remain in the
fame fe&ion ; we have accordingly feparated them under the
name already adopted by Jussieu, as well as fome of the
older Botanifts.
The reafons alleged by Jacquin for fuppofing Haller’s
plant to be a different fpecies from this, we think ill founded;
he appears to us to have miftaken differences of terms for dif
ferences of things; “ the petiolated petals" of Haller being
no other than the claws or narrowed bafe of the fegments of
the corolla; nor are “ the petals of two orders” of the fame
any thing more than the inner and outer fegments of the
flower.
A hardy common plant; native of Algiers, Spain, France,
Switzerland, Italy, and Denmark. The variety (a) is handfomer than the- prefent. Differs from P. Liliajirum by its
ftellately patent corolla, and from ramofum by its Ample
diem. G.
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plo Jongiore; fiiginatc hian-.c. G.
1 ■■■='AYI.1.-S nroo/tr-M,
«C.
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2. r,v.
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A
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•fmee Stared their fate, as >. •
fee coiiecHo».
Leaves, narrow, rjuiir
; Salk purpk-broy u • ;-:
M An tbofe plants which have bloomed in tins cotnery; . ,
to nx flowered; corolla naf/ow-turbinate, recurvedb : y.
h.:i as far as the middle, white
with diflerenf !i... Ik-
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Amaryllis Revoluta. Revolute
Amaryllis.

Clafs and Order.

Hexandrxa Monogynia.

Generic Character.

Fide Num- 661.

Specific Character and Synonyms.

AMARYLLIS revoluta foliis anguftis, lorato-linearibus, cana
liculatis; umbella pluriflora; corolla anguftius
infundibuliformi, extrorfum curvata; laciniis
longinque recurvato-patentibus; tubo obfolete
angulato iftis 2-3-plo breviore germine 2-3plo longiore; ftigmate hiante. G.
AMARYLLIS revoluta. Hort. Kew. 1. 419. L’Herit. Serf.
Angi. 14. Mart. Mill. Diet. 14. Idlld. Sp.
Pl. 2. 57.

This handfome plant is a native of the Cape of Good Hope;
and was originally introduced into the Kew-Gardens by
Mr. Masson, in 1774; but the fpecimen, from which our
drawing has been made, was imported by Mr. Hibbert, with
whom it flowered five or fix years ago; the leaves were de
cayed when feen by our draughtfman, and we fear the bulb has
fince fhared their fate, as we have fought for it in vain in the
fame colleftion.
Leaves narrow, quite linear ; ftalk purple-brown ; um
bel (in thofe plants which have bloomed in this country) four
to fix flowered ; corolla narrow-turbinate, recurvedly patent
full as far as the middle, white fuffufed with different (hades
of

of rofe-colour; pedicles round, black-purple, bent outwards,
feveral times longer than the elliptic green germen, which is
unufually fmall in proportion to the corolla; the fegments are
without the undulate edge that we fee in the vittata ; organs
affurgently declinate ; ftyle rofe-coloured. Sweet-fcented;
blooms in September; needs nothing more than protection
from froft, and, perhaps, will do at the foot of a fouthern wall,
as well as moft of its Cape congeners. A very rare fpecies,
and if Mr. Hibbert’s plant is really loft, we fufpeCt it is not
now to be found in any European collection. We have reafon
to think the bulb fufficiently diftinCl from both Belladonna and
vittata; but trailing to the feeing of it another year, we loft the
opportunity of taking fo complete a defcription of the whole
plant as we now wifli we had done. The leaves come very
near to thofe of Amaryllis Belladonna, as the flowers do to
thofe of Amaryllis vittata. G.
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Specific Character and Sjxonyme.
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>fe of the
. .
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Uvularia Chinensis. Brown-Flowered
Uvularia.

Clafs and Order.
Hexandria Monogynia.

Generic Charadier.

Cor. infera, fexpartita, campanulata, laciniis reflis; unguibus
fovea neftarifera oblonga excavatis. Stam. (fepius) breviffima. Stigmata 3, reflexa. Capf. trigona; femina fubrotunda
comprefla. Convallares habitu, Fritillari.e charac
tere confinis.
Specific Character and Synonyms.

UVULARIA chinenfis (fimpliciter atque fibcorymlofe ramofa)
foliis ovato-lanceolatis, acuminatis, racemis fafciculatim 2—4 floris, fingulis fafciculis folio con
formi bra&eatis; corolla cyathiformi-campanulata, angulofa, bafi calcarato-nodofa; filamentis
antheris aliquoties longioribus. G.

This Angular as well as new fpecies is (as we learn from the
Bankfian Herbarium) a native of China, and flowered two
years ago in the Kew Gardens. Our drawing was made in
September laft from a plant that bloomed in Mr. Hibbert’s
confervatory at Clapham.
The following defcription is taken from a recently dried
fpecimen, in which however the flowers were fo far deftroyed
by preflure that we could not make out either the form or even
fcite of the neftary, nor difcover whether all or only the alter
nate fegments terminated in the fame kind of blunt fpur-like
knob.
Stem herbaceous, about a foot and half high, angular, fubgenicul.ately flexuofe, diftantly leafy, branched upwards,
branches fimple, corymbofely arranged, patent ; leaves ovatelanceolate, acuminate, fliortly petioled, nerved ; thofe of the
ftem

ftem broader, elliptic, diftant; thofe of the branches nar
rower, farther acuminate, and more clofely fet together; ra
cemes one to four-flowered, rameous, axillary to the leaves,
pedicles fafciculate; peduncle (hotter than the fafcicle, which
laft has a leafy brafle at their bafe of the fame form as the upper
leaves, fo that where there is a raceme it appears as if there
were two oppofite leaves ; corollas cernuous, longer than
pedicles, cupped-campanulate, brown without, knottedly an
gular at the bafe as if (hortly and bluntly fpurred; ftamens equal
to corolla and piflil ; filaments fubulate-linear, two to three
times longer than the anthers ; germen turbinately triquetral,
feveral times (horter than the ftyle, ftigmas patent, revolutely
recurved. This fpecies differs from all its congeners yet
known in the length of the filaments. G.
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Hypoxis Serrata (3). Large-Flowered
Serrate-Leaved Hypoxis.
4-

Clafs and Order.
Hexandria Monogynia.
Generic Character.

Fide Num- 70g.

Specific Character and Synonyms.

HYPOXIS ferrata. Fid.fipra in N°- 'jog.
(j3) flore majore, miniato-aurantiaco ; bratieis atque foliorum
ferratura fere obfoletis. G.
HYPOXIS linearis. Bot. Rep. t. 171. fig. parum Iona.

This very handfame variety was imported by Mr. Hibbert
fome years ago, from the Cape of Good-Hope, and agrees in
every rel'peft with the variety before defcribed in this work,
except in fize, colour, and obfoletenefs of the bractes, and
denticulated ferrature of the leaves. G.

Amaryllis Revoluta.
Since the publication of our account of this plant (i\7° 915)
we arc accidentally enabled to add the defcription of the bulb,
and correct that of the leaves there given.—The fpecific cha
racter fhould be thus amended.

AM/XRYLLIS revoluta foliis fcapum fubaequantibus ambienter
fafcicuiatis, recumbenter cffufis, a principio
acuminato -attenuatis, canaliculato-deprefTis,
fubimdatis; fcapo eccentrico ; umbella phiriflora; corollis angufle et longe infundibuliformibus, curvato-nutantibus, laminis recurvopatentibus, tubo 2-3-plo longioribus; lligmatc
fubtrilpbo biante. G.
AMARYLLIS variabilis, facq. Hort. Schwab. v. 4. icon,
cujus adhucdum deeft defcriprio. “Bauer’s
“ Sketches,” Fig. abfque dato nomine, in
Muf Banks.
Bulb

Bulb largifh, ovate-oblong, upwards lengthened, attenuated,
fquarrofe, partly above ground.—Leaves many, Springing from
the crown of the bulb in a recumbently patent fafcicle, naf<
row, long (one to two feet ?), attenuated from their bafe,
acuminate, cufpidate, deeply channelled, fubtriquetral; central
very narrow, more ereft; fcape ifluing on the outfide of the
fafcicle. We were miftaken in {fating the foliage to be like
that of A. Belladonna, it comes nearer, in fad, to that of A.
longifolia. Pedicles often {horter than in our figure, and, as
well as the fcape, not always coloured. Segments of the corolla
lanceolate, tube obfeletelv trigonal ; the reft as in the defcription and fpecific charafcler given in N° 915.
Differs from longifdlia, to which it comes the neareft, in the
corolla being more narrowly funnel-form, in a proportionally
{horter tube, and in having the laminar further recurved. G.

Jcl .FSanfom scufy
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Ornithogalum Squilla (a). Common RedRooted Sea-Onion, or Officinal Squill.
V

Clafs and Order.
Hexandria Monogynia.

Generic Character.
Cor. infera, hexapetaloideo-partita, radiato-paffa, femel (in
nutante nempe) connivens, baft ftaminigera, perfidens. Fil.
latitudine varia, nuda, divergentia, alterna communiter latiora.
Stylus fetiformis ftigmate inconfpicuo; vel brevis aut etiam
fubnullus eodem capitato-trilobo. Semina fubglobofa, nunc
angulatim vel femel paleaceo-preffa. G.
Obs. Bulbus tunicatus. Fdia radicalia, feriatim de angujlls et Jineariloratis lato-lanccolata, fucculenta, crajjiufcula, teneriora. Flores nunquam
ccerulejcentes neve purpuraficentes, quo foto fufpicdrJigna Ornithogalum
dignojcendum a Scilla. Scapus Jimpliciffimus, teres, multiforus, /picatim
vel corymbofe aut etiam thyrjoideo-racemofus ; bractea membranacea. CapJ.
membranacea, oblongo- vel ovato- trigona, /ernei mdendinacea (trialatotriloba) complanatis. Cm/er Obs. in Scillam, ad Bum. 746. G.
Specific Character and Synonyms.

ORNITHOGALUM Squilla bulbo maximo, globofo-ovato;
imo rhizomate, umbonatim extante;
fummis tunicis fquarrofo-emicantibus;
inflorefeentia folia lanceolata canalicu
lata diu praeveniente ; brafileis calcaratis ? racemo cylindraceo, graci
liori, confertiufculo, faftigiahte; fila
mentis plano-fubulatis, corolla fatis
brevioribus. G.
ORNITHOGALUM maritimum. Fourncf. Injl. 381. Brotero
Flor. Lufit. 1. 583. Lamarck Flor.
Fran. 3. 276.
SCILLA maritima. Syfi. Vcg. 328. Mat. Mcd. 94. Hort.Kcw.
1. 443. JFilld. Sp. Pl. 2. 126. Desf.
FI. Ati. 1. 297. Lil. d Rcdoutt, t. 116.
Lam. & Decand. Flor. Fran. 3. 214.
Link & Hoffim. de Scilla. Ann. Bot.
1. 101. JFdodv. Med. Bot. 322. r. 118.
SQUILLA. Planta officinales, Aman. Acad. 4. 14.
SCILLA

a

A

i
:*a
■51»

SCILLA rufa magna vulgaris. J. Bauh. Hijl. 2. 615. Ic.
SCILLA vulgaris radice rubra. Bauh. Pin. 73.
(«) radice rubra.
PANCRATIUM. Cluf. Hijp. 293. Hijl. 171. cum herba
et bulbi icone abfque inflorefcentia.
((3) radice alba.
SCILLA hifpanica. Cluf. Hifp. 290, 291. Hijl. 171. cum
iconibus.

This well known vegetable is a native of all the countries
bordering on the Mediterranean, as alfo of Brittany and Nor
mandy ; it has been found growing in the very fand of the feafhore, and again, at the diftance of a hundred miles inland,
for inftance, at the foot of the Eftrella mountains; fo that, as
Link obferves, maritimum is rather a fallacious appellation.
By the Spaniards it is called Cebolla albarrana. The bulbs are.
annually imported by our druggifts, for whofe purpofes both
varieties are ufed indifferently : they are efteemed powerfully
diuretic, and adminiftered chiefly in dropfical and afthmatical
cafes.
Blooms in July and Auguft, the leavesappearing in OElober
and November.’ Miller fays the plant loon decays in our
gardens, and attributes the decline to want of fea-water, which
cannot, however, well be the caufe, as its natural filiation is
often at a great diftance from the fea, as we ftated above; with
us it has been preferved for thefe three years in vigour, planted
in a large garden pot and fheltered during winter in a common
garden frame ; nor do we yet difcover the leaft fymptom of
decay. The root is frequently as big as a child’s head, and often,
when frefh imported, throws out the flowering ftem whilelying
in the Ihop windows; the fpike is fometimes a foot or more
in length ; pedicles rather fhort, filaments nearly equal ; feedveffel alately three-lobed, a fhape.that G.ertner terms molendinaceus ; feeds black, flat, chaff-like.
While Setlla and Ornithogalum continue to be kept
apart bv the prefent barrier, which we think the only one there
is, we can have no doubt under which to range this fpecies.
Brotero obferves, that when L/Efling and, after him,
Linneus, flate Ornithogalum pyramidale to be of Portuguefe origin, they have moft probably miftaken maritimum for
it, as pyramidale is certainly not a native of Portugal. G.
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Scilla Autumnalis (a). Purple-Flowered
Autumnal Squil.
•sHHt- sHhHhHwHs'
Clafs and Order.

Hex an dr ia Mono gyn ia.

Generic Character.
Cor. hexapetalo-partita laciniis radiato-paffis, aut fexfida
iildem campanulato-conniventibus, hinc, filamentis magis aut
minus corolla concretis, Hyacinthum contingens, inde, ipfis
ufque ad bafm liberis, Ornithogalo confluens, cujus equi
dem caetera praeter colorem qui hic nunquam exalbefcit nili
per varietatem. Confer qua diximusfupra, ut et adNum- 746. G.

Specific Character and Synonyms.
S.CILLA autumnalis foliis pluribus, anguflo-loratis, obtufe
canaliculatis; racemo corymboie fpicato ; pedicellis
affingentibus ; brafleis minutis, modo obfoletis ;
corolla nondum expanfa turbinata vertice fubtruncatim atque umbilicatim depreffa, aperta toto radiatopatente ; germine tritorofo-globofo ftylo fetaceo
2-g-plo breviore. G.
SCILLA autumnalis. Sp. Pl. 443. Cavan Ic. 3. p. 38. t. 274.
Willd. Sp. Pl. 2. 130. Eng. Bot. t. 78. Curt. Flor.
Lond. 301. Hort. Kew. 1. 145. Link & Hoffm. de
Scilla apud Ann. of Bot. 1. 106. Desf. FI. Ati. 1.
p. 301. BroteroFlor. Lufit. 1. 527. Lam& Decand.
Flor. Frafi. 3. 212.
SCILLA radice folida, foliis fetaceis, floribus falligiatis pedunculatis arcuatis ex ala tuberculi mamillaris. Guett.
Stamp. 1. p. 131. Dalib. Paris, 102.
HYACINTHUS autumnalis minor. .Raii Syn. 373.
HYACINTHUS ftellaris autumnalis minor. Bauh. Pin. 47.
HYACINTHUS autumnalis major et minor (cum Iconibus
bonisfi Cluf. Hijl. 185.
(x) major; floribus purpurafcentibus vel caerulefcentibus.
((3) minor ; floribus praedictis variantibus coloribus.

We {ufpeEt our prefent variety to be of continental extrac
tion, although the fpecies is a native of our ifland ; growing in
feveral of the weftern diftrifls, and has even been found in
the neighbourhood of London. The Brafles (which are ge
nerally obsolete or fo inconfpicuous that they have been
overlooked and Rated not to exifl by mod authors) were very
evident, though minute, in the p.refent fpecimen, which
flowered in Mr. Hibbert’s garden at Clapham ; Guettard,
in his account of the plants growing about EJlampes, is the only
author we remember who mentions their prefence ; he terms
them tuberculi mamillares. Desfontaines found this fpecies
on the coaft of Africa with blue flowers ; as did Link and
Hofimansegc in Portugal, where, as they flate, its inflorefcence precedes foliation ; a circumflance alfo obferved by
Dr. Sims in this country, who fuppofes that when the leaves
accompany the flowers, it is the lei's natural mode, occafioned
by a particular wet feafon ; blooms from Auguft to September.
The Portuguefe Profeflbr of Botany, Brotero, obferves
that the variety which he found in the province of Eftremadura was twice the fize of that which grew in the province of
Beira; he does not notice the peculiarity in the flowering
mentioned by Link and his fellow traveller.
The leaves grow on through the winter, dying away in
the fpring, after the manner of thofe of Ornithogalum
Squilla. G.
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Rotunda. Round-Rooted
Galangale.

Clajs and Order.
Monandria Monogynia.

Generic Charafler.
Cal. obfoletus. Cor. 6-partita : laciniis tribus majoribus pa
tulis, unica bipartita. Stigma 2-lamellatum.
Specific Charafter and Synonyms.

KtEMPFERIA rotunda; foliis lanceolatis petiolatis. Flor.
'Leyl. 9. Mat. Med. p. 35. Sp. Pl. 3. Willd.
15. Reich. 5. Woodville Med. Bot. 361. t.
133. Roxb. Corom. Pl.
K^EMPFERIA longa. Jacq. Hort. Schoenb. 317. Redoute
Lil. 49.
ZEDOARIA rotunda. Bauh. Pin. 36.
Raii Hijl. 1340.
Blackwell, t. 399.
MALANKUA. Rbeed. Mal. 11. p. 17. t. 9.

We have no.doubt but that this plant is the K.-empferia
rotunda of Linneus, and as little that it is the fame as is
figured by Jacquin in his magnificent work the Hortus
Schoenbrunnenfis, and fince by Redoute in his Liliaceos under
the name of K/empf er i a longa. Upon what grounds J acqu 1 n
confidered it as a different fpecies we can form no conjecture.
The flowers appear early in the fpring, fome time before
the leaves, and have a very pleafing feent, efpecially as they
dry. They grow immediately from the root, feveral in fucceflion, but feldom more than one or two are open at the fame
time. The organs of fruClification are very fimilar to thofe
of

of Amomum exfcaptim, as figured in the Annals of Botany,
vol. i. pl. 13.
The college of phyficians, both of London and Edinburgh,
upon the authority of Linn.eus, have referred the Zedoary
of the drops to this plant; but the form of the roots as they
occur at our druggifts correfponds much better with thofe of
Amomum Zerumbet. But the roots of the larger Galangale,
which Loureiro fuppofes to be fold indifcriminately for Ze
doary or Galangale, are, at leaft as they occur in our drops,
totally different. Dr. Roxburgh thinks that his Curcuma
Zedbaria yields the Zedoary ; and we have obferved, that the
ufual fophiftication of this drug is by mixing Turmeric
(Curcuma longa) with it.
Being a native of the Eaft-Indies, it requires the warmth of
a ftove. Propagated by cuttings.
From the Bankfian Herbarium we learn that it flowered at
Spring-Grove in 1793, a year or two before which time, as
we are informed by Mr. Dryander, it was introduced to
this country by Sir George Yonge, Bart.
Our drawing was taken from a plant, at the Botanic Garden,
Brompton.
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Styrax Levigatum.

Smooth Storax

Clafs and Order.

Decandria Monogynia.

Generic Character.
Cal. inferus. Cor. infundibuliformis. Drupa 2-fperma,

Specific Character and Synonyms.

STYRAX Levigatum; foliis oblongis utrinque glabris, pedun
culis axillaribus unifloris folitariis binifve. Hort.
Kew. v. 2. p. 75. Willd. Sp. Pl. v. 2. p. 624.
STYRAX 0clandrum. L’Herit. Stirp. nov. 2. t. 17.
STYRAX glabrum. Cavan. Dijfi. 6. p. 340. t. 188. f. 1.
Michaux Fl. Bor.-rimer. 2. p. 41.
STYRAX americana. Lamarck Enc. 1. p. 82.
STYRAX lave. Walt. Car. 140.

Neither the form of the leaves nor the number of ftamens
will, in this genus, afford permanent diftinguifhing charaElers;
but the flowers of this fpecies growing either folitary or in
pairs from the axils of the leaves and at the extremity of the
branches, feems to be conftant. It is a native of the bogs of
Carolina and Georgia in North-America, and fufficiently hardy
to bear the cold of our ordinary winters. Propagated by
layers, and by feeds procured from America. Introduced in
1765.
The ftamens are connected in a ring at the bafe ; on which
account, fome Botanifts have referred this genus to the clafs
Monadelphia.
Our drawing wras taken at Mr. Loddiges, Hackney.
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Eryngium Alpinum. Alpine Eryngo.

Clafs and Order.
Pentandria Digynia.

Generic Character.
Flores capitati. Recept. paleaceum.
Specific Charafler and Synonyms.
ERYNGIUM alpintim; foliis radicalibus cordatis indivifis,
caulinis digitato-laciniatis, capitulis fubcylindricis, involucro pinnatifido frondofo, paleis tri
fidis. Hort. Kew. 1. p. 327.
ERYNGIUM alpinum} foliis radicalibus cordatis, caulinis
ternatis incifis, involucris fpinofo-pinnatis ci
liatis. Fahl. Symb. 2. p. 46, IFilld. Sp. Pl. 1.
A '359ERYNGIUM alpinum. Sp. Pl. 337. Scop. Carn. n. 300.
Jacq. Ic. Rar. 1. t. 55. Fillars. Datiph. 2. p.
65 g. Allion. Ped. h. 1284. J. F. Mil!. Icon. 6.
ERYNGIUM foliis radicalibus petiolatis cordatis, involucro
pinnato ciliato. Hall. Helv. n. 736.
ERYNGIUM aliud montanum. Dalech. Hijl. 1460. Ed. Gall.
2- A 339ERYNGIUM caeruleum capitulis dipfaci. Bauh. Pin. 386.
ERYNGIUM alpinum latis foliis, magno capite oblongo cae
ruleo. Bauh. Hijl. 3. par. 1. p. 88. Raii Hijl.
386.
ERYNGIUM caeruleum genevenfe. Lob. Ic. 2. p. 23.
ERYNGIUM planum Matthioli. Dod. Pempt. 732. f. 2.
Camer. Herb. Ed. Germ. 229. Epitome 449.

Inone refpeft, the above fynonymy is remarkable; it has
fallen to the lot of few plants, that have been fo frequently
mentioned by botanical authors, to have undergone fo little
change of name.
John

John Bauhin, in bis hiftory, informs us, that be fent this
plant to Gesn er, whofe figure of it publifhed by Camerarius,
though never quoted, is the only one before thofe of Jacquin
and F. Miller, except Dalechamp’s, which is at all characteriftic of the fpecies. Lobel’s figure, fo often copied, was
originally but a very indifferent one, and, as mutilated by our
Morrison, in his too ufual manner, is no longer applicable
to this plant or any other.
This hardy perennial, a native of the Alps in mod of the
fouthern parts of Europe, is worthy of a place in every curious
garden, where its uncommon form and beautiful colour cannot
fail to attrafd the notice of every beholder. It does not owe
its charms to the fplendour of its bloffoms, but to the floral
leaves, or involucre furrounding the head of flowers, admired
for their feather-like appearance and delicate blue colour; all
the upper parts of the plant partake of the-fame tint, which
becomes in defcending more and more dilute.
Propagated by feeds, or by cuttings of its root. Requires
a dry foil, or is apt to perifli from the humidity of our win
ters. Cultivated by Philip Miller in 1752.
Our drawing was taken at the Botanic Garden, Brompton.
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Nepeta Longiflora. Long-Tubed
Cat-Mint.

Clafs and Order.
DID YN AM IA G Y M N O S P E R MI A.

Generic Character.
Corolla labium inferius lacinula intermedia crenata: faux
margine reflexo. Stamina approximata.

Specific Character and Synonyms.

NEPETA longiflora; cymis fubquinquefloris, corolla: labio
fuperiore bifido: tubo filiformi, foliis cordato-ovatis
crenatis rugofis petiolatis.
NEPETA longiflora; cymis remotis, peduncularis unilaterali
bus, paucifloris ; foliis fubfeffilibus, cordato-ovatis,
rugofis; corollarum tubo longiffimo. Vent. Hort.
Celf. t. 66.
NEPETA Willdenowiana. dldams.
CAT ARIA orientalis, folio fubrotundo, flore intenfe caeruleo.
Toiirn. Cor. 13.

Descr. SufFruticofe. Stem divided at the bafe : branches
long, weak, generally undivided, fquare with obtufe angles.
Leaves cordate, oblong-oval, or in young plants fuborbicular,
crenate, rugofe, hoary underneath, lower ones on longifh pe
tioles, upper ones fubfeflile. Brakes like the leaves, but feflile,
and more deeply indented. Flowers verticillate, peduncles
three to five-flowered : lower ones frequently folitary : upper
ones oppofite, but for the moll part turned to one fide.
Calyx cylindrical, flriate, hairy, teeth nearly equal, the two
fuperior a little longer, minutely ciliated. Tube of corolla
longer than calyx, filiform, curved: faux com pre fled, funnclfhaped, fides reflecled : upper lip divided almoft to the bafe,
lobes divaricate : lower Up large, crenate, hollow, fpotted with
white

white towards the faux. Stamens four : filaments twitted :
anthers purple, two-lobed, approximate : pollen white. Style
longer than corolla: fiigma bifid, acute.
In young plants the leaves are rounder and lefs hoary : in
the native ipecimens indeed the whole plant is more hoary than
when cultivated.
Raifed by Mr. Loddiges from feeds fent from Caucafus
under the name of Nepeta Willdenowiana, by which title
fpecimens were fent to Sir Joseph Banks from the fame
country by Count Moussin Poushkin; but Ventenat’s
name having the right of priority, we have adopted it.
The plants in the garden of M. Cels were raifed from
feeds gathered on Mount Albours in Perfia, by Meffrs. Bruguiere and Olivier.
Flowered in the Royal Garden at Kew in 1803.
Propagated by feeds and by cuttings. May be confidered
as hardy, but it is fafeft to give the prote&ion of a frame
during the winter.
Flowers from May through the whole fummer.

